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log ж deep religious and etroog denom
inational tone в poesitive necessity in 
the homes of our people and in oar 
Sunday-schools.

2. We would express a very decided 
fear that many of the semi-religious 
novels found in our Sunday-eodool lib
raries do much haim by festering a 
taste for light non-religious reading 
matter with which many Christian 
homes are far too well supplied.

3. We heartily commend the Mb* 
йкножв am* Visitor as a good family 
paper, and at the ваше time would 
suggest to the editor the necessity 
devoting more apace to informât! 
about our home mission fields, particu-

rly the location, needs and work bs- 
ig done on them, as auch information 

would interest a large elaee of readers, 
and would tend to awaken a deeper in 
terest in this department of our work.

This was considered and passed upon 
by sections.

A resolution carried to the elicet 
that arrangements be made for publish
ing the minutes of this aatociation in 
pamphlet form for the use of our 
churches, and that moneys be sent next 
year with church letters far this pur-

The “circular letter” wan read by the 
writer, the Rev. W. C. Gouoher. This 
excellent paper was accepted, ordered 
to be read in all our churches and pub
lished in the Mksskxukr \xi> Vuhtob.

The committee on nominations re
ported committees and arrangements 
for the comming year, 
tee also recommended that the asaocia- 
tional quarterly meeting 1-е divided 
into quarterly meetings for each county 
in its territory. This waa accepted and 
chairmen for each county were ap
pointed.

The thanks of the association was 
given to he lt;v. J. J. Baker for the 
sssociational <«тзп and a request 
made for its publication.

Rtv. H. E. 8. Malder. J. II. Hughes, 
A. J. Komi ton »°d E. J. Grant were ap 
pointed delegates to the Eastern N. B. 
Association ; Rtv. J. H. Saunders and 
Daa. N. B. Cottle d< legates to the 
Maritime Convention.

When the report on Home Missions, 
tabled Monday came up*in order, the 
Rev. G. O. Gates moved as a substitute 
the following :

the associations of Nova Beotia favor
ing this minority are adopting resolu
tions to negative thé motion to be mad* 
at thernext meeting of the convention 
by Judg- Johnston for a change of cer
tain words in the constitution and then 
nullify the action taken last year by 
the convention in the matter referred 
in this communication. To do so, will 
it be honorable, will it be Christian 
like, will it help the object, still to 
be cared for by the conventionv

J. Cuo>m*.
July l'i.

The Y P. 8. C B. Convention.

seating gush at the open parliament supposed to bexternal. ' Sunday schools

Dr Hoyt heard any of it and took on- think of some beneficence 
cas ion to administer an antidote, or their own “supplies." and each member 
whether he spoke what he had pre of the 'church should, unlees receiving 
viously thought out. bis remarks were help from the eburvb, expect to give 
very pat. He emphasised the two something to the church or be discip- 
worda, ‘fidelity’ and ‘fellowship.’ The lined, as' the church deems fit, for covet- 
fondamental principle of Carfstian Ea- oneness.
desvor is fidelity —fidelity to the person System in beneficence takes into 
of Jesus Christ and fidelit y V His consideration both time and proportion, 
church because it is His. If anybody The amount then takes care of itself, 
here, he said, bel mgs to the molluscan, The time tor regular giving should be 
jelly fish, it-doaen’t make-any - difftr- the first dev of the we< k, and 
eocce what-cburcb-I-belong-to kind of called envelop 
Christians. Ле didn’t ret any such lent, 
mushy notions from Christian Kodeav- The proportion is very imnortant, 

It waa a speech that did as much and we earnestly recommend : let, that 
good as this m< roiog’s bracing bm i* every Christian lay aside regularly 
from Lake Erie, f<>r It came just at the from his earnings a certain proportion 
time and place where it w*« needed, first for the Lord ; 2nd, tbat every Chris- 
The gushy brother aod the gual\y sister tlao prayerfully, and as he expects to 
are here in lull force, and an occasion- give an account for hie etewardahip, 
»1 bri-psy bit of common sense la great- consider if that voluntary proportion 
ly needed. Fortunately there is some- shall be leas than one-tenth of hie in
body always at band to speak it. This 
time it wee our own Dr. Hoyt.”

W. B. M. u.— Wk desire to call attention to the 
notice in another column from the sbt 
chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee of the Bear River eburett for 
the benefit of prospective delegates to 
the Convention. Our Bear Rivet friends 
have taken a pretty large contract in 
undertaking to entertain the Conven
tion, and it is but fair to expect that 
those who are to partake of their hos
pitality will do all in their power to 
make the tack of entertainment as 
light and as agreeble as possible. Bear 
River is a pleasant place, and though 
the facilities for providing entertain- 0,1 
ment are not so great as in a larger 
townjno doubt everything possible will 
he done for the comfort of the dele
gates. It’ie suggested that sound hearts 
and good muscles are indispensable 
for those who are to attend this con
vention, as those who are delicate may 
find the task of climbing the steep 
hills, in which the streets of the town 
abound, too much for them.

— The Toronto despatches to the daily 
papers indicate that the attendance up
on the B. Y. P. U. Convention, which, 
as we write, is still in progress, is large, 
and the meetings are of an enthusias
tic character. Delegates are present 
from all the provinces of the Dominion 
find from nearly every state in the 
union. The Convention opened Thurs
day morning with a monster meeting 
at the Massey Music hall. Large as this 
building is, with its seating capacity of 
nearly four thousand, it could not begin 
to hold the crowds, and ovetfl >wing 
meetings were held in the Metropolitan 
Methodist and Jarvis street Baptist 
churches. President Chapman in a 
brief and eloquent address declared the 
convention open. Addresses of welcome 
were delivered by D. E. Thompson, Q.
C., and by Dr. Elmore Harris, of the 
Waimer Road church. Dr. Wilkins 
presented the report of the board of 
managers, showing a general progress 
in the growth of the Young People’s 
Societies throughout the l ni ted States 
and Canada. The educational work 
is especially encouraging. An appeal ^ 
is being made for 86" 000 to carry on ind 
the educational work of the convention.
It is also proposed to seek legal incor
poration for the union. The crush at 
the Thursday evening meeting is de
scribe^ sa "tremendous,” ss it certain- 
ly must have been, if, as the despatches 
relate, 80»** persons tried to get inside a 
hall the seating capacity of which is 
less than 4000. A grand overflow meet
ing was held at the Metropolitan church.
Among the speakers at these meetings 
were Dr. Lawrence, of Chicago ; Dr. 
MacArlhur, of New York ; Dr. More
house, secretary of the American Bap
tist Education society ; Rev. E. B.
Boynton, of Hartford, and Dr. Gamb- 
rell, of Mercer University. Among the 
speakers at the meetings of Friday

C. Mabie, 8ec’y of the A. В. M. U.,and 
Gov. Northern, of Ga„ vice-president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
The -facers elected for the year are as 
follows : President, John H. Chapman,
Chicago : Vice-presidents, Frank Har
vey field, New York ; J. N. Shenston,
Toronto ; Rev. George B. Taylor,
Georgia ; Recording. Secretary, A. M.
Brinckle, Philadelphia ; Treasurer,
Frank Morey, Milwaukee.

— Convebmfo the recent Christian 
Endeavor con vent icn in Cleveland, Mr.
H. C. Vedder, one of the editors of the 
New York Examiner in hie report of 
the meeting says : “All the columns of 
the paper would not suffice for an ade
quate report of such a convention.
Big ? the word is feeble. It is immense, 
stupendous ; it is the megatherium of 
conventions.”
the strikes among the railroad men, he 
says, "Cleveland would have been ^ 
swamped by the egowds and the con
vention would have been so unwieldy the pros 
that it would have been a failure by 
reason of that very unwieldiness. It

othe? than
motto for tma vbar:

" Lord wliat will TUoa have me to do."

PRAYS* TOPIC FOR JVLt

ml «stun worker* At ІЮШ-- nmt abroad.

to Until further notice h given, con
tributors to this column will pi 
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, Carleton,
N. B.

Any Mission Baud, W . M. A S. or in- 
dividual» having anything they wools! 
like to send our Missionaries, if' the* 
will seud it to the address Rev. J. W. * 
Manning, Mes-kkokk T0fT Vi-iroa of
fice, Prince William 8t., 8t. John, N. If.', 
it will be carefully packed and sent by 
the missionaries going cut after Con
vention. These gifts are a great pleas
ure to our loved 
land, and a very little thing fer each 
one of us to do. They have asked for 
picture rolls used in the Sabbath School. 
These should be pasted upon thin cot
ton or muslin ss it make* them so4 
much more durable.

ad

pe systt m is meet conven- -•!

The thousands have come up to the 
feast and gone, The great Convention 
is over, but has left an influence of sur
passing pager. It was a success 
throughout. An army of dO.Onfi atrorg 
mustered to the roll call. “ Strike or 
no strike ” as Tyler said, " the oooven 
tlcm would be held, there was one line 
they could not tie up and that «as 
called the Jacob Ladder line, and they 
were expecting tne largest delegation 
along tbat line."

At the opening meeting Thursday 
morning, lO.OOu gathered »t Sanger 
feat Hall. It was necessary to hold an 
overflow meeting for which they bed 
not provided aod 16,00" filled the tent. 
A second overflow meeting wae held in 
the F.pwcsrtb Memorial church where 
3,i00 gather* 1, and still the crowds 
poured ; they were turned into the 
streets and the streets were overflowed. 
Christian Endeavour bed p< estes Ion of 
і levs land.

Gov. McKlpley gave tire address of 
welcome to the Buckeye state. I quote 
one sentence " There le no currency 
that passes at such a premium ee Chris
tian character."

Ïart.

IG! ones in that far oflAgain, whatever system is adopted it 
should be else tic, so that it would ex- 
рас d, but not contract. The Apostle 
Paul uses the word ”bounty” in writing 
of liberality to the Corinthians, 
word implies not not only a generous 
gift but a gift which gives with bless
ings, a gift and prayer so mingled that 
they become worship. This idea of 
giving would do away with th 
collections for the most p 

Lastly, to be practical 
to the consideration of the мві 
a letter pobllahed in the Messe: 
awd Visitor, April 11th, 1894, address
ed by the treasurer of the denomlna- 

onal funds for N. B. and P. E. I., Rev.
W. Manning, drawn up in conference 

with the M inisterial Association of St.
John, to the pastorsanc churches of the 
New Brunswick Southern Association.

We recommend that the churches 
endeavtr in the coining yesr to raise at 
least the amount named in this request.

A short discussion and the report was 
adopted.

The wt rk of the Sabbath-schools was 
introduced by a report of the commit
tee having this matter in hand, which 
was read by the Rtv. J. J. Baker.

Tbat the Sunday-school through the 
many years of the past has been doing 

and and glozii us work for the Master 
would even venture to donbt.

It has also been useful in winning 
multitudes from darkness to light end 
many have received.instruction in the 
Word of God, the value of which ia be- 
vtnd the human mind to estimate.
Recognising these things to be true'
•Ь»У we nol P»u»e lo cooiider. "In view of th. present

Fret Arewlt onr membership dMp- .fljn io thi. irovToce in 
ly interested in the Sunday-school, and ajona
fheB^^She^Lt:"1 ЬУ , ».',./«< Th.i., .r,l„ . пошті,

. .^зЕ&ьаа «SEE-SSÈ-a» 
jKâss їй кім ЕЕсУЕВЧ’Ї'ІЕ
cure the burden. ■ocl.ll.m, endI to Hr.. « » «-n«ml

W-hllo it nut, !.. . cnmn.r.ti.el, Ч!.***» b?°*
ему mnttrr to Heine superinlendenu W lii D 00r Mr -, i»tion»l
and teachers in the towns and larger , „
vill.iter, ire not the Вітіі.у-нооЦ In A'Vr lomc dUcuulon thl.гм міорі
many country districts very much in ed without division, and the said com- 
need of mote MtUUnce. ТІШ we by- mtu,e .ppolntel.

This brtlight to . . lu» .n .носі., that It were In oar power to arouse the u
churches to a more earne st, interest in tlon of more than ordinary Interest, 
the work, and to further this we tecom • The usual votes of thanks were passed to 
mend that this metier be referred to tb, hrst,. B it. line#, choir, modemtur
?^.r^br,,di7„',lh,ed.M^.U™lrhVo «pe eler. *0.. .hen .U „рм.
districts. ated with go xl will to all, and the qttee-

We would desire to emphasise the tion in every mind, what neat 
need of introducing the Htptlst Cate
chism in sll our schools and families.
In locking into our school libraries we 
believe many books will be found 
which are trashy and worse than use
less. Before b-oke are put in our 
schools we advise a careful examina
tion by a competent c -mmittee. In 
this connectitn we would call the at
tention of our Sunday schools to the 
Baptist Book Room In Halifax.

How shall we increase a missionary 
spirit in out churches? We believe 
that missionary objects and purposes 
should be more thoroughly présentet 

encouraged in all our Sunday 
, acd something definite be iu- 
d to interest the young of our

—The dedication of the memorial
to the late 0. H. Spurgeon, in connec
tion with the orphanage of which he 
was the founder, took place on June 
20th, the day following the sixtieth an
niversary of the great preacher’s birth 
day. Many thousands assembled to 
celebrate the event. The services in
cluded the opening of the Memorial 
Hall, which is deicribed as a capacious 
building, adopted for the many pur
poses for which it is intended, Mid the 
unveiling of a memorial statue. At 
the services in connection with tbs 
opening of the Hall, Rev. John Spur 
geoo, father of Charles 11 addon and 
James A. Spurgeon, presided. On his 
right were his two grandsons, Charles 
ami Thomas, and on hieleftbieson, Dr. 
J. A. Spurgeon. A correspondent of 
the Examiner says ;

between ei

Магів Heglna ChrUUne OnlNM.

In December, ДО8; Mise Maria Begi
ns Christina Zeller, of Z-ffiogan, Swit- 
serlend, was betrothed to Rev. The*. 
Gobat. a meet successful Abyssinian 
missionary. They were married on 
Mayl’-Tiid, 18:14, and shortly afterwards 
started on their perilous journey to 
Abyrsinls. Their voyage on the Red 
Sea was made in Arab dhows, or sailing 
vessels ; and they crossed the desert on 
camels or mules. Not long after their 
arrival at Mawowsh, Mr. Gc bat became 
very ill. After some dejay they reach
ed Adowa with great difficulty. Mr. 
Gobât became much worst end them 
was confined to bis bed for two years. 
They wr re without friends, excepting 
the nafltes who showed much kind- 
nets in their way, entirely without 
medical advice t r assistance, and with
out médit lues. Here Mrs. Gobât’» 
first child was bom, end Mr. Gobai 
termed very near the Eternal Gates. 
Aller months and monthe cf weariness 
aod «tillering for both <•? these children 
of God—during which lime Mrs. Gobai 
had been twice prostrated by cholera— 
a doctor happened to be In the country, 
wae consulted, and Mr. Oobat waa or
dered to go to Europe at once if be 
wished to save hie life. At first such 
a thing set med to be Impossible. How 
could they take each a j nmey T Hat 
Mr. uubet realised some benefit from 
the journey almrst at asm, although 
his niff"* eulT«rings Increased. The 
journey to Maesnweb was mads with 
great difficulty : then lH*y 
(nr their voyage up the Had He». They 
r.)uld not stand upright in the cabin 
of the Arab bta’, end bed scarcely 
soc m to walk about net lbs deck- Tbs 
vojsge was nearly two wteke longer 
than was ««parted, and ths’r frod 
reduced to rice boiled In 1 alb|etrfcl 
water. T is goat, wh'ch the mission 
ailes had taken with them to I era lab 
milk for fhebaby dl#d. Попа# і'іегиіу 
the child fell 111. The aafievir g o' tbs 
babe added to the r«*mem of Ibe ytmag 
mother. Here surely was a seen* teat 
of a Wi man'a fait!

we commend 
ociationЖ

This ooromlt-a

1 mntloman. who ia mid-way 
Ignty and ninety, give an ap

propriate and touching adtlraar, refer
ring to hia dietinguished eon and his 
own father, who, Be said, waa a great 
preacher in his day. He said he waa 
here to bear testimony to God’s Holy 

Word and blessed В юк, which they be
lieved In, and which was the food of 
their aouk. He made Interesting re
ference to hia departed son, and to the 
one yet svrviving, who waa, he said, the 

,'t helper and support of his brother, 
on whom he leaued,and sometimes 

very hmd.in hia various undertakings."
The memorial statute is twelve feet 

high and sixteen feet eight Inches wide. 
It waa modelled by Mr. George Tin- 
worth and produced lo terra-cotta by 
Messrs. Boulton Co., of Limbeth. 
The central figue ia a life aise statuelof 
Mr. Spurgeon. standing in the attitude 
oj preaching, hia right hand resting on 
the back of 
toward heaven. On the pedestal and 
panels are depicted scenes suggestive 
of the purpose and work of the founder 
of the orphanage.

The Baptkt Hilly in Euclid avenue 
U «pliât church, Thursday, was add ro
od by a number of eminent 
denomination, the moat notable,among 
whom, were Hodder of New Y.ik, 
Boardman,of Philadelphia; and Dixon, 
of Brooklyn.

Thursday evening Dixon decidedly 
gave the addrees ol the whole Оми sn- 
tlon. The Canadian delegatei were 
true born sots and daughters of Britol . 
At the close of the singing >1 Um 
American national hymn, that noble 
band of patriotic souls sang underneath 
tbs Union Jack ibe

men in our

Urea for Bi- 
noee devoted 
o constantly 
I of the bust- 
faction.
, Nuts, Boita, 
pt conetanUy

no one

condition of 
re home mbit, also write

S. V 
l oi hymn of England. 

' God ea»e the Q lean." The immense 
audience broke into a storm of applause 
and the old blood waa sent bounding 
through the veins of those of us whose 
homes were beyond the distant border.

England leade the world in num 
bfr ot new C. K. recruits, and the Bap
tiste there lead in number of Cbrlstlan

’AIM V,

:tc.,
a chair and his left raised5. John M.B , liu.

Endeavoreis In their ranks, the reason 
being, aa Secy. Baer ex plains, that thry 
are all surrounded by water.

The Christian Endeavor army in 
the world numbers 2,087

N. B. Southern Asaiciation.
V orrCLCUSO 1

Because of the time taken up on Mon
day with the discussion of the N. B. 
Convention question, a seaaion of the 
Association was held on Tuesday morn
ing, commencing at 9 o’clock. The at
tendance was not large as doubtless the 
interest of many centered in the sub
ject of the previous days’ discussion.

The committee on systematic bene
ficence brought in the following moat 
excellent report :

Benevolence, as the word is used, 
means more than its face value. It 
means more than than wishing 
Real well wishing soon ссіте to mean 
giving, as true praying scon means giv-

^he duty of Christian beneficence, 
like all other Christian duties, is so 
curiously and wondrously adapted to 
the nature of regenerated man that l.y 
proper and scriptural attention and ex
ercise it develops acd passes through 
successive stages—from a duty to a 
privilege , from a privilege to a pleas
ure ; from a pleasure to a means of 
grace to the soul, and so to the grace of 
liberality—a fruit of the Holy Spirit.

e therefore recognise the importa 
of Christian beneficence as it effects

Dr. Ellis, of Baltimore ; Bev. H. Throughout the entire Convention 
Christ, our crucified Lord, was kept 

eminent. truly it has been
mt for twenty- 
riling. Осте

Prlncloil.
said, " Unto him shall the gatbrringk 
of the nations be."

to
The laptist Convention.

We have before us one of the circu
lars sent to the churches of New Bruns
wick. The circular requests these 
ohuirhes to send delegates to a meet
ing to be held in the Bruesek street 
meeting
consider the subject of a separate con
vention fer N. B. It is signed by 27 
ministers and neatly 200 other churah 
membeis.

In response to this circular a large 
and representative met ting of dele
gates from the N. B. churches took 
place, and after enrolment of delegates 
and the appointment of officers a reso
lution favoring a separate convention 
for N. B. was adopted. This resolution 
was adopted by a two-thiris vote after 
thoughtful discussion, and a commit
tee of twelve of the delegatee present 
appointed to make known the expressed 
wish of the N. B. church to the oonven-

This committee, with a committee 
appointed by the convention of like 
number, after much deliberation with 
prayer by both and for both commit
tee» by others, unitedly presented to 
the convention a resolution to band 
over to N. B. churches for future man
agement their home missions, aca
demic education and oth< r local inter
ests. This resolution was adopted. 
Although 24 voted for an amendment 
to it 71 voted for the adoption of the 
resolution.

There are those from the minority of 
the Bruesek street meetings who, since 
these gatherings, have made themselves 
conspicuous through the press by their 
opposition to the expressed wkh of the 
N. B. churches by their delegates at 
the above named meetings, and we see 
by the MxsexHuEB aiid Visitor that

Last night at the clues of the Uun 
vention meeting 3" W0 sang the Chris
tian benedictlm, " Gcd be with ycu 
till we meet again.”

I leave to-morrow to attend the B. 1‘. 
Y. U. Convention at Toronto.

IAS” Hot « he w.**t
vH It. cum*. At <'« saler, Nov. V,h, 
1*1,y thev began their Utoey ovwt the 
dreett. The snfieriac child nmen-d
and cried in

tured in 'the 
П 1832 A. D, 
Mid to none 
ada or the

house on May .31 »t, ls’.»8, to
itxw B"1st. eat t day and wight. 

The awful Journey «as made ><Иа* a 
h. 1 ruing euo, with a«i і roper hals.no 
umbrella, cuame fond and seerrely any 
wstcr. Mr <>4>at gained steadily, el* 
though slowly . hot Mis. Uahatlksuf
ferings still increased. To reach Cairo 
the narha had to Wave’ by h.-al

ays. Urea the
babe grew w wee and di.d a ■

-re Oalm wsa reached The lgokea-1 
brarted m Abet held the lifeleee I.win 
of her child in her arms until they 
landed; I hen they laid little fiophw 
away in the C -pile hurl allround ia 
Cairo. 11m the worn »nd e«*r >wful 
traveller* f< und »)teller in the b> usa ni 
a Rev. T. Ladder, where, five weeks 
later, Me Gobai s eev 
born. They reached home in fWptem 
ber, 183»1. After two yearn’ »**t. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oobat were sent to Malta lo 
superintend the translation of the Bible 
ir. Arabic They spent three years on 
this bland. After filling various of
fices. Mr. Gobat was nominaUd by 
Frederick William IV., of Roaris.to the 
see of Jerusalem. On Sunday .Inly 4b, 
IS I»'., Dr Gobat we» made Bishop of 
the church of England. The husband 
and wife then pro-ceded to Jnrussfemf 
and bee an their life-work with a de- 

seal undiminished by the 
enors of their earlier mis- 

After laboring together 
ferty-fire years, Dr. Gobat

Well. Cleveland, O., July 1»

D«I«B&U* to tbr Maritime tlai-HM « «ween 
Una will lake NaîtreNUI

pleased to a fiord free 
the extent of our

1. We shall be 
ruinaient to

schools 
trod vice 
land. ability.

2. Hotels and private boarding houses 
pill provide accommodation at moder 
Ste rates for such as prefer to pay and 
for such as cannot be accommodated in
°T.
names to the 
Aug. lith.

4 We shall consiier it

12
Omij Due consideration was given to this 

report, so far as time would permit, and 
it met the approval of the body. A 
committee waa appointed to select and 
reoccmmend a suitable Catechism for 
the use of our people.

The following report, signed by A. 
K. dt-Blok, J. J. Baker and 

adopted.
Whereas We believe the work of the 

Baptist Young -People’s Union has 
been productive of noble aod far reach
ing results in the promotion of Chris
tian activity and the development of 
Christian character ; and

H'Aeretis, Several unions have already 
formed within our churches ; 

Therelorermolve‘1, That we record our 
heetty sympathy with the aim and 
methods of these unions, and urge their 
multiplication ;

hu rtker raolvetl, Tbat 
the immediate

few
m 1.

b CO., A™*delIf it had not been for send their 
not later loan

égalés must 
undersigned

N. ». unkind on the 
part of any who will not take the trou
ble to infortn us of their coming, 
yet pressnt themselves to the entt 1

eticence as 
1 prosperity and honor of the cause 

of Christ and the glorifying of G.d by 
the spectators of the church’s work, 

pecially as it effects thespiritual- 
the members of the church itself.

the history of the kingdom 
teaches us that the best results 
tlan beneficence are to 
not by sudden, spasmodic efforts hmed 
on passing emotion but by a regular, 
well considered system ol giving.

This system should be based on the 
proper scriptural motives, namely, re
nard for the necessities both of saints

it to of ~

, aidG. А/ Law-
, at meeting of con1 

m, and expèct to be provided for.
5. Delegates who purpose coming in 
eir own conveyances should state this 

in order that they may be so located as 
not so be obliged to make use of public 
boarding stables.

tlention to thé gbove will greatly 
relieve us in the diffijblt work of loan
ing pleasantly the large number of dele
gates usually attending Convention.

Edward Clarke,
tainment Ccm.

ml child weethe spectators
«me perilomly пем it м It »M. . . ky07[£. member
There wire throngs of Endeavorers un- The admonition 
able to get in any where ; and at the the history of 
varions meeting places there were in 
actual attendance from 25,000to 30.000 
people, everyone wearing the conven
tion badge.” The announced total 
registration wee 40,000, nearly 19,000 
being from outside Ohio. The total 
registration at Monterai last year 
16500. While all the meetings were 
characteris'd by the presence of spirit
ual power, those of Sunday, the dosing 
day, were especially so. Following is a 
paragraph from the report of the Satur
day morning meeting :

“After an interesting address on 
‘Christian endeavor among the Gen- 

had an unexpected treat, in 
an address on 'Interdenominational 
Fellowship,’ by Bev. Wayland Hoyt, 
jy. Dm There had been some rather

mmittee
icton. ti

tles and 
Christ 

in Chris- 
be obtained,

n of

We per,
A\m. been

to looks.

and those who are abou 
regard fer the opinion of God (f 
loveth a cheerful giver) and of

did it unto one of the least ot 
did it unto me ; and gratitud 
for His unspeakable gift.

Chairman Enter 
BsarBiver, July 5, '94.like your

ke new. send to 
* a bottle of

Dreami •
alls diction.,

and began 
votion and

for ^torty-flve years, Dr. 
called home, and his wife 
ted to follow him after a 
patient waiting. Her life 
sacrifice, of loving and h 
tries, of e

U;
-si

recommend 

interests of the nnkms ;

MR
bit'

or » ; formation of 
1*. 1 . for the

-•I
ui BSPH ■ Christ, 

one day aey : Inasmuch sa ye 
te of the least of these, ye

•douai B. Y. New Brunswick Convention.fostering the

>wrlAer rrso/wd,
Y. P. U. have the ; 
one delegate to the 
thk aseooiatlon.

The committee on denominational 
literature reported by the Bev. H. E.8.

was perm і t- 
, few we*ke 

- wae rne of 
miufe- 

laith

Ml The article in the МжейХК- ,sr 
VieiTOR under the heading : “ A Wrong 
Course and ils Beau Its/’ и misleading 
to all right4hinking Baptists of New 
Nmm wick. The only reply the corn- 

can expect is : “ What are 
>do about ft?”

a to That each local B. 
privilege of sending

System in beneficence should be ep- 
plled to both chorchis and indivldnak. 
Churches should see that the propostion 
between the amount spent for "local 
purposes” and that spent for "denomi
national objecte" so-called, should not 
he too great for "Ike fitness of things

[MID,
ruggist,

ring and nappy 1 
tries, or examples of marveUooe 
and unlimited courage and che» r. All 
Jerusalem mourned when she journey «d 

the New Jerusalem from which the 
eo no more out fwever."

Ymmication 
you going to

M. 8. Hail. 
Frederic too, N. B., July 5, *94.

to the N. 
should "1. That we consider literature hav- Є

N. ».



July SBMESSENGER AND VISITOR. July SB
le frequvnUjr^fouod to^be

stationed el thTgatawey of esoem 
were <>• віїеотавге, aed lu punlah tiioee 
•bo will penial In .nierkig the forbid 
den ground, hj4mіi*l dyspepel* Is. to 
must oases, lbs result of etn Indulged 
<« of ilmy neglected. How eu s 
Christian be hesllby who neglects » 
whole* me diet for his Boot, or who 
seldom*doe* s 'stitch" of work for hie 

How can hie faith he strong 
Who *»14<ni enters his closet* The

bow greet he appeswi b*tie 
11 u.laded I'll*fleece, so small 

think of Oudeeaa

literature. The details of this most 
be left to the people of each place.

Of all the dear words le the world 
“home” is ooe of the sweetest. The 
word is mother of the precious thine» 
of life. This word is baron, EogU»h, 
American ; it belongs to us more than 
to other tongues or peoples. The pow« r 
and teaching ot borne is calltd ‘ train
ing." Without Temperance training 
we have bphlll fight fur prohibition ; 
with such training in the home Tem- 

i the victor.

witb weakness, W#e ever 
Simon's table, and with

wine" at the Lid's table (whenBcrip- 
dors not meotioe "wine" at the 

dui»p«r) put the person on the wrong 
side ol the temperance fence, and hi* 

igivre a bent to the minds of 
that may render them, when 

grown, very crooeed citisens. For a 
mother to patron iu or send hir child 
io make pure hases at a grocery <* drug 
store which sell* Hquoa does more 
harm than several temperance ad dr t в 

do good. A lsdr friend told 
> e a efcort Urns ago that when her 
.shirs were burn she thoughts 

nave rake enl wine to treat her 
an.l sbs was au ваші et 
lug tncee yearn, but had 
U> the greatness of the 
When one day in
remarked Isa a feeler) that perhaps 
Uq tor b|<l iu place and was good some 

* Лчішге, a lady wearing the white ribbon 
„І * aid “I it ight yon were alwaes 

againet alcohol, but now that von have 
• aid that much I’ll tell you that I al- 
w*ys keep some brandy in the house." 
A lady, offici r of ж union, was served 
that year, perhaps other years, from a 
grocery that also sold liquors. Hertem- 
peraoce activity caused people to re
mark on it. Perhaps her husband 
< rlered the gr xrcries ; mayhap she did 

of the incongruity. Years

MMIIIID
LILLIAN OUST.

hews been near to de* b 
So near, I caught bis chilling breath. 
And felt his strange m,st»rtoue 
Encircle me. Hou» alter haur 
1 lay between hie world and mine.
And thought oo mere m> sun would

Fur me, nor happy eeaenoe mil
Fur one who swift bed reached the goal.

D mth has been near tp me 
He turned my hope* to aaoekary 
And showed me ho* unfinished were 
My dearest plat * ; with wo demur 
He ebowed me аЦі-that I had done.
The fall ree mala, the little won 
How 1 had lived too much for sell,
And gained small slur* fur future 

wealth.
I have been near to death 

And, underneath his icy breatu,
I heard him s»y "For bluer 
I bring thee heerVe-ease tired 
I give surcease from toil and pain. 
From care and fear, and ne't r agsi з 
Thine ey«s earth's sea-salt tears shall
В at,'folded, know the balm of sleep."

Death has been nesr to me,
He whom l deemi.l mine enemy 
1 did not fear him now so much 
Since close I Î6lt bis kindly touca,
And heard him whisper : "It is be*
To give up strife and pain for reel ; 
WÆ one lut prayer give me tby

And trait to Ckd, whô understands."

BIBLE LEthat they eould only 
enlarged Pear lees.

Thornes Arnold, like every teacher, 
loved not at firel to teach doll b .ye. 
Une day, speaking sharply * •ll,w 
wilted boy. he received lbe reply 
"Why are yoo aagty * I am doing my 
very best, sir " ; and Arnold learned the 
lesson, and by bis gentleness brought 
forth the * lumbering powers of 
bashful, diffident boy. The trained 

se, with knowledre and power, Is 
gentle where even lore, beeauae ol its 
ignorance, mey be rough. Any man 
can paint a fence ; only a great artist 
can bring forth the delicate lines in a 
-portrait. Any man can knock the first 
chip ofl the marble block . or ly a great 
sculptor can rut with gentle hand the 
features of a human face.

God was, and is, gentle in His teach
ings. Every hard doctrine has a softer 
side. We may talk of the hardness of 
"election" or the gentleness of provi
dence. Not as » king, but like as a 
fethtr, so Gcd pities and cares for us. 
Gentleness is of a higher nature. It 
never brings regret to us. Paul speaks 
as though God were gently beseeching 
men to come. Jesus wept over Jerusa
lem, bu‘, did not conaemr. ‘‘How 
often would I have gathered you, but 
ye would not."

TbesbephtrJ foil 
sheep. The errors oi t 
the shepherd go forth 
through brambles and b 
the mountain

I U fbvi.es
*4)

HOOHD QC

Lessee VL Aug. в

THE BAPTISM■Ш

vper an ce must be
chronic when eel&shneas locks its puree 
agair the meet eloquent appeal* 
My dyspeptic friend, I commend to yon 
the double remedy—Bible diet and 

If these den* 
then your case most be 
cation.—Theodore L

QiristU as cross no refege wer* for me; 
crews levs Christ my Saviour might

But, O Christ crucified, I rest

*оІ5!пі
Christian dur 
not then risen 
white ribbon, 

a email ccmpeny I

art-My beloi 
am well pleased.—K 
The веовею Diviei 

Christ. “preparation! 
ministry” (Lessors \ 
eludes: (1) The mini 
The baptism of Jesu< 
days' temptation.

The Secnos of the 
to this lfsaon include 
John. Matt. 8 :1-18; 1 
Я: 1-18; and the b 
Matt. 8:18-17 ;
21-28.

God's Gentleness. I
УHT RSV. K. f. TOMLINSON, PH. D. %David sang that God's gentleness had 

made him great. Bat wnat i« a great 
man! So many men are small. Their 
vision U contracted, their desires are 
«or the little things of life. We feel 
instinctively the smallness of 
like Lord Bacon, who. with all 
tellectosl powers, could stoop sa tow as 
to receive bribes. The little things of 
language, of theology, and of life ab
sorb the time and attention of many 
men, and the ideal soon marks the reed.

A great man is one who sees ami 
seeks great things. He does not dis 
card the little things. He realises that 
he who is faithful in that which is very 
small, is very greatly faithful. But be 
learns the relative importance of things, 

mother pat eome hot «tier. .ag«r ,n<T tb. «‘■«nt * but n0‘;0

FSiSSisSdinger, tod incurred bet Ueting dit- ь“1=« ■» i™P°,r^Dt “ lhe
ріемиге. When 1 yesr liter the pipers .onlthit find. it. eheller there. Eaier- 
pul.'iehed • notice of the dydb oTthel «•••**:“* =°“,“. blm FI ’ft0, ft" 
precioai boy it wemed cleir tomethit b*NJ. e higher iphere ofthonght into 
i.jd wee determined to роекн tbit •b‘ob°‘b,“ S.m rl“ Г^.1160' “d 
.oui tod .o hid to stretch forth HU «ЯгоКу."_»« greip IWJ "'«“Iff 
bend ind tike him iwey from the min «hen he wrote the CariMbba Chrii- 
hi. mother ... working. Ho. .„toy U“« "Be ye ileo etitoged." How 
of the dmnkerde toS.y were doeed much more life would be ta n. if we 
when .meU with gin, whukey, wine or dbl notepmd ro much of it nptn petty

x
draukerdi oi bygone ye.re, now in er erentl to hire end hold .uch tanin-
?i"nk.',b',d rrStSX f D*°fd *,4-і m- H.-ot
wben their little lyiteme needed only only coolieey it of hlnmelf. hut other,
□ .‘.ore's food? T tie re ire wbitwAliied «"id ...'.it of him. He who oonld 
mother, todiy .ndgriefwtricken iUter, hr.reGoiuh todnotlnw.he.rt when 
who. if they will only he honeet tod prwpenty for. ok him, hwi . greti 
bumble, mnl.okhtok tod,-e in-their He who ocraldtekethe kingdom,
own set. encughmee of licpmc to here ~cureJ.-.u.tiem.w,tblntenye»ee.ob- 
m.fe their deer ones dninkizd,. They due the neighboring trlbee receginlr, 
were midedmoktoi. by home tmining. U>« ,»"d »• «-«.bip of Ood, hid
Let Iheiinthtre tod eieter, who ке tod wonderfol power.. A men greet enoo jv 
feel go forth tod everywhere nee their in hi. [mention. to Write the .hep-
lo"“di“=XCbX.',vor°' 1ея"‘" Х-їХІХ"Ud£ £

A krfu,* 'ft1”" mtoüîn^*" "вш”"
through drink, ulkin, wllh m< one Sâ^wîetoloto. Onto men ere firm 
d.y їм hi. htod to hU tbroet end, p„t "(J.ri'. frieml ". minifter
l“h 1‘e'l°L ft1* y ' V Uod> oeu tun—w. do not clone nor
V"» ‘O' drl°‘ “ 9” eye, to hi, line hotweeee the «pin
ШЬ.гі. tiUe my Ptoente Uwey. bed d,„. о, M.tod tbegneJlwdMeil 
it there, arid, of course, gave it to me ; ^ ^
they wwe good peonie hot they hleeted And [„.У „И ip. bll
my life. I feer I ehau never meet___ _____—.. r._ ..--------..------- r>.-"-job-en " T-itoid'ithe,.- c:r.Tk7n“ ^Vréî^T oT, "
. Beptht deecon who did M te.e up .M L.l U.U ./ rirenrth
With toe new Utypertoce Ul ,renient ^ And ,, TLu

We were telkfcg on this point a lew 0ft*0 Uj contresU and eorprteee. A 
yean ago io one <•! the Middle Hlatse „Ьоц, we bave always looked up
•beamy friend a Mcth'dlst l*aV« w, but who in a m..meul ol lrriuti<« 
gave this incident r-ald be Wl.ai displays hie weakness, eurprl.e, but friend,
yoo му about women being reckless in info ms us of h»asnalf. The gentiraeae drtAh
the use of alcohol is. 1 fees. Uw tm (A weakness may вріимеї U. ue, but eel louche! ;
Why, oaly e few m.«nlogs ago it wm d-tm а*л«е oe. The fawn is gentle ha under
raining i.ai my lawilady, a meet cause timid. But the sight of » great hour <»f groat <!uknew thr. ugh wnich 

i.t < і ruttaii and church w<nV>». etr/og man holding à lltue one in hie Hв has net walked. And he is our ad-
:i«-n learning that I waa going out 1*- мшв shows us the geutleneM of pt'Wer vocale with the Father. Seeing, then,

make e<<ma sick calls, leeleted ufr ipe Thb moves us. Some parent» are gem we have a great High Priest, that is
taking e rne warm dunk in which she y, because they are of weaker will imued into the heavens, Jesus the Son
had put some brandy. When the than their children. Home parents are ' of God, let us hold fast our proleeeion. 
potion was refined on temperance gentle out of their strength, and this For we have not an high priest who 
principles she sail that, altlu,ugh her wrap* the children round with an at cannot be touched with the feeling of 
»«-lf a temperance W. man. ebe had the muepbere of greatnew. So David, our infirmities ; but was in all points 
idea from her childhood tb«t liquor when God's gentlenew is borne in upon tempted like as we ere, yet without sin.

1-1 r „wet. ' his eôul at times when he felt keenly Let us therefore come boldly unto the 
- ne .may think ebe wm right, but his own sins and ill deeert, is moved throne of grace, that we may obtain
where women like h»r abound total by it, more than a condemnation that mercy and find grace to help in the
abaiinence cannot be a great eurcese. would have been just and deserved. It time of need.—C. H. Parkhuret, D. D., 
There are 1-' ОООДЮ mothers in Canada had stirred his heart to its depths, 
and tBe I'nitid HlaUs bow many of Decay and death miv come gentiy 
them are identified with the temper- ,л ia the whirlwind. The course of 
апле reform >ot over five millions, deetruction is often marked by ruins 
fl cannot from statistics place that wrought by a power that was not gentle.

■ any), where- do the others eland But the sunrise and the springtime 
mere are enough mothers throughout came gently into our lives and Oring 
the land usiug spirituous or malt the power 'of their coming

re, wine or cider today .in coolring awake. The children quietly, steadily 
or s* hex t rages, to folly account for all paee oul 0f the years of childhood and 
tiie drunkards in America. Oh, how stand by our side as men and women 
•ai how terrible the thought that almost before we have realixed their 
mother*' love and elsteis’ affection have presence, so gently have the years 
•o often put the cup to their darlings' pushed them on. Life force- are gen- 
lipa Well, here is the grim fact in tlei M God, all powerful, is yet all gen 

mg years of this bnlliMt cen- 1іе in his power- We are ourselves to 
tury, and in free, educated. « nristian do more than speak the truth. We are 
Americ a. Some lecture» and writers U) epeak the truth in love. Many a 

maudlin sympathy on the ,„n has felt his father’s rebukes to be 
lnnocent women have to lnd true, but they have pushed 

uch from drunkenness; per Qim downward into smaller life be- 
haps as a claes they nave to suffer. caast, not Bpoken in love.
\Vi.vn a mother sends her son throrgh The history of the English word 
life irom the cradle to the grave a vie- gentleness gives us a similar though 
tun to the desire for e'.r mg; drink, her nol exact meaning to that of politenres 
training w,s all wrong and she ought fifena-it denotes high birth and breed- 
to be punished. Heredity la often 
spoken of iKjwsdays by some who know 
a little and by some who know lees, 
but I venture this assertion : If all the 

and elder sisters were 
ne» there would be 
few drunkards twenty 

We can- fight heredity 
nly mother and sister will

Bible doty. )p-l til medt’ 
D. D.

A Little Daugl.icrA

his in- Cf a Church of kiigL-md minister 
cured of a diafcreaeing rush, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. ItiCHARD 
LlEKAt'ie wvlLltiH.wvi Druggist. 207 
UcGill sL. Іісжігеиі, P. Q„ says:

I hav« eolil Aj«r'« Family МиЯІсІпее 
for SO v»*r*. an4 hav» h»mnf nothing but 
good said of Uuhk. 1 •«*•** of шипу

Wonderful Cures

2 Mark

KKFLAHA
1. The Fobbronsi

This verse 
Mark. It is equii 
beginneth " the gospi 
pel." Bhortened fro; 
f. e., good story, net 
best news the world 
brought by Jesus C 

Christ himself 
gospel alive." 
f Gcd." Thia і

be beginn 
is a tlti.

not think
ago I visited a home and saw a bei 
ml three-year-old boy. He bad a 
and wm reetleee in his cradle and

et Id
toe АуегЧ ftereapartlla, one

being Oi»t <>f a little
performed by 
in particnla* 
daughter of a Cbom.U «й RngUud minle- 
tcr. The child wan liWally covered 
from bead to fool with a nit emi ex- 
cerdiov'v ЦішЬіимин* rush. fr.чи wliich 
site bed еіьИ^гічІ lot Iwti or tlirw- yrare, 
ІП Spire «4 the b»-n mtNlirsI 'n-Hlm. tit

d.etrtiea shout th* caao, and, at

ows the wondering 
of the sheep make 

darkness,
і

“A*

our Lord, a complete 
glorious Saviour. “ 
Saviour) wee his pen 
ing his human natnr 
kect man. “Christ' 
til) is the Greek 
brew Мшіак. 
Memiah. "TheSon 
darts hie eternal ant 
expretsed more folly 
He wm the TRUE Got 
•on in the glorious T 

2. " Ae it is writte 
Note the puootoatlo 
in the Revised Ve 
phrase is connected ’ 
<u the prophets ft reti 
etc. “ In the propl 
from Mai. 3 : 1, and 
40: 3, * Behold In 
before thy face." A 
tore the oriental k 
their coming, and hi 
make yay for ther 
herald to make pr 
coming of Christ an- 

8 "The voice” (I 
prophet wm tramp 
Into the midst of 
scribes, and seems 
John Is called " a • 
He wm the utterer 
'The whole man w 

Because the етрЬм 
lay chiefly In the n 
meeeecger ; (4) Hln 
significant, ne yet 
effect on the eoule 
crying (heralding) li 
A wild, thinly inhftb: 
pare ye the ’ 
refera to the custom 
to prepare the way 
monarch through a 
vated region. This 
ing hills, filling vsll 
in order, and getti 
readiness.

II. Лон» TH1 
the Way fob Chris- 
ing these verses in c 
description of John’i 
Matthew and J uke 
ways in which John 
for the work of Jesu 

Fini. JoiinCa 
oi thb Peovls to th 
kingdom of God і 
preaching ' 
the scriptu 
of іhe tu

riars, and over 
side and wilderness, 

в our sins. He carries our 
sorrows. But it is with gentle touch 
He lifts the wandering sheep to His 
bosom, and carries him safely back to 
the fjld. Nay more, there is the glad
ness of a gentle soul In that tender 

t-jiice." "Rejoice with Me." 
eotleoess hath made Me great." 
me are the contrasted words.

beThen Life stood in Death’s place 
D.ar Life, sweet Life! more full of
ТЬегГе’ег before. She smiled on me, 
And thrilled me witb a hope to be 
Of pains fulfilled, and stronger will 
To do all kindly thing», and fill 
My little station with mote grace— 
Since I have seen Death face to face.

ll»t fallu»! w*» In great

2reconmiaa«lailon, at lent b<‘gi 
minister Ayer’e Reraaparfll*. 
tin of which effort. .1 a complet* 
much to bar rell.i en.I ber h 
delight. I am enr»-, worn he here to-lay, 
he would testify In tb»! strongest terme 
as to tbii nicriu of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepored byl>r. J.C. Ayef a Go., IV)will,Knee.
Cures others, will euro you

, two bow hT
word "E 
‘^Thy gb

_ e look of that pale, suffering face 
Will make us feel tne deep disgrace 

Of weakneM ;
We shall be sifted till the strength 
Of self conceit be changed at length 

To теекпем.

ThflW.H. JOHNSON 0Ш
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises, 157 
GRAN VILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

I feel like one reprieved.
Who b!rated respite hav received ;
This pleasant earth is dear, so dear 
There is so much to hold me nere, 
That when Death smiled and turned

— Examiner.
It seemed my niebt 1 
And from bencef >rth my 
To use tbe time thus givi

bad dawned to d 
care shall

м;
be, He list His PathIn Hi* Pianos & Organs ;Rfgularly in His prayers Christ's ad

dress is to His Father. His whole in
tercessory prayer, like a rose out of fer
tile ground, springs from Hie filial 
sense and in the ; 
that relation Hie lit 
Hut now :
■SeUk

re-enacting 
peilsm e. The widowed and theorphan- 
ed here are Mjing, "My God' rev God" 
when they cannot му. "My Father!" 
The word "Father" will not eome. N01 
angr> with Hi

,Тш. ESTABLISMtD
1847.ІЕЖГЕЖАЖО* ТК4ІЖИ0 - AT

НОЖЕ in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, It will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

light and warmth of 
.ton HU life is uniformly lived. 
He Ьм lost His Father. Ills 

w "My Father "but "My Ood'"
Пу J. l'eanoe*. A A.,Halifax.Heva «Ua
liotpe is the place par excellence f. r 

training Training in honesty, Іпфм- 
U%, truth fullness, loyalty, meekneee, 
geotienree.etc , must be done at h 
eu |*e pe-apecU ftr «несем are 
oouraging Tau spplusto temperance 
mure, peril ape, than to anv other cf the 
virtues, yet boys »nd gtrli reared by 
drunken, dishonest, orlasy parente may 

o it honest, sober men and women 
brig hi and shining exception» to a 

generally e*d rule. 1 see how a drunken 
lather can make "drink" eo «hidecui 
that the children will grow up moat de
termined enemies of a ctiLul. Home of 
<mr beat temper w < » people see m«ei 
active wnrkesa b< «we in their earlier 
ue later yeere the demon of etrexng 
drink 1 ib* red them of friend « and hap-

Trsiiilng’ is in re than teaching-, it 
Is 1 «re than good «sample, fine precept, 
prufodwl learnlitg. It is the d-ilbg and 
the « .impelling to do. Fut the child In 
the way that be ab'-uld go and wlib 
atrong lov*by і recep .example, гевезп,
11 tie»-. • «meure, reWwr.le. puuisbmetile 
and if need be, turns, k- • > him in that 
■ »> »rxl when be is old he will not de 
part from It Tbe eerUest ire icing and 
the Гінеї belong u. hum»-. Day school 
tskwiels b ain a 4s> . Sunday-acho-4 
<ms • r I wn h<-tira a week, waile home 
ha# ail the time f< the first fixe years 
wlih tbe ml ml ami body m ist euecep 
til l-, and about «ighu en boors a day 
till the child « mr« Uj the age of ma- 
Uirt y. Ho if huete le right the boy will

In k re ; 1 - - ■ ■л » : .
me* note* since ! - 'і-l am exceeding1 

twits and girls uf 
8»y arc doing remarkably 

I kind of trrining and ex
ample they nave received from then 
fathers and m tbei • Most of them are 
growing up ti> b« i4t«?^, men and women 
then their parente wt-re. Much of this 
imprevement must go v> the °*
tbe rtundey echo ne. Were there 
outside elexeting puwrr, such as 
enndsy-school, roildien would remsi 
about on the lex .-I u. their homes. Co 
trast the young iw opte ol two villages 
in only one of which ts a Si mdAy-scbool, 

в-nh,-manners and char
acter even an infidel ould tell which is 
ahead. Comparing tbe boys Of today 
with those of :;1- yesre ago, we have 
every resion to lake courage. Wnertx-er 
even slight temperance training w«s 
done in the home* go. d nsults have 
abounded.

But solid 
not be expeol „ I 
where mother keeps cm 
whiskey or gin in case of 
wine to treat her visit "ts, cr brandy or 
cider for exiting ; cr where the father 
takes some toddy for a cold at times 
and осеміопаїїу a social gUss. He may 
belong to a temperance society, or be a 
deacon of a church, or even a pastor 
and bfe very ely about tbe drink, but 
bis b ye will surely find him out, his 
girls will learn of it, and he will be s 
nypocrite in addition to being an alder 
of intemperance.

Many of tbe middle-sged and old peo
ple of today who now stand for tem
perance bad to break a »*y from the 
drinking 1 leVome of tbeii 
and burst the b mde that w#re forged 00 
body and mind at tbvir uwn home tables 
and fireside». Thoy became total ab
stainers in the early days when drink
ing WM etlll fashionable and when 
church and elate were sgaicet them.

All honor to IhoM ru oral heroes ! 
Their eons and daughters are pr md to 
inherit vlrloee and characteristic! from 
such noble acceeto». These sons and 
daughters are even everywhere today io 
the thickest oi the battle of life 00 the 
•Me of temperance and moral and social 
ref arm. Three are turning tbe world 
right aide op and they are joet the ones

To praise liqux or to tty to give good 
qualities to It, or to advocate or nee It 
In raokieg, or to uphold the use of

GEO. W. DAY,t of it in smalt wavs down hers 
ntiy happening. L iving beasts 
grief at rick co are continually 
dr a little of this Calvary ex- 
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Conviction of fin, i
peuple feel their ne< 

4. "John." Call 
in Matthe

Orders Solicited.We judge of days as being ‘ short" 
and ‘ long" by pretty nearly t 
rule as God uses. Fcr believe me 
thought i* the only true measure ol 
time ; work is the only true standard 
of life. The heart thgt has thought 
much about God, -the hands and the 
lips that have worked much for God, 
are old already, however few be the 
years, m men count years, that they 
nave loved and labored. The heart that 
has loved little, tbe brain that Ьм 
thought little, the tonrue that Ьм 
spoken little, the hands that have 
wrought little, about God, aoi for God’s 
sake, there are still young, still In their 
infancy, although the hoary head of 
their owner may show tbe approach of 

re years and ten F r, in e 
word : Life is n-'t days and yea». Life 
is Love and Labor.-Rev. P. H. New

At Once, for Satisfantlon Guaranteed.he same
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GERMAN ligation to repent. 
Beat is, indeed, of 
ligious duty. The і 
upon the spirits s* 
its removal is tefn 
Dfse. It WM, hence 
a convert go down і 
worn and soiled wit 
ment emerge pare 
teeliog that the ey 
terpreted a strong. 
heart. " Repen tan 
mind, of heart as to 
over sio, m he sour 
lie and condoot, ai 
rather unto, m the 
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" Ham і lee pare be earl by ne at several etorai 

ware toand to be ким, жноиеяомж, VEUl, KO. â. 1< PON À LU, Her.-Très*.

»уіG KO ROE LAWSON, Ph. D., L..L.D.,se There is nothing in the univ. «*• that 
I fear, except that 1 may not know all 
my duty, or may fall to do it.—Mary

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Dandrufl.

ing. If, rev. rently, we eubetitute 
"politeness" and say, "thy роїііепем 
hath made me great," it may touch 
our hesrfe in other ways. An old 
book of heraldry refe» to Mary "of 
whom wm bom that gentil man Jesus." 
Jesus of Nazareth—gentleman in the 
largvst meaning—is a lesson 

God had dealt

TAKE
larilejrestie and Granite Wort»

»tempérance principle* can
ned to come from a home mothers,

comparatively 
years hence, 
and win if o

Wonderful 
since women 
perance. union. The

abetai L J. WALKER* SOU,
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confessed 
prerequisit 
Remission 
mote than the taki 
ishment due for « 
being received bad 
God, m hie true < 
may draw near to 
father, who treats 1

5. “ And there w 
the land of Jude*.'1 
lion of the multitm 
from all parts, city 
all classes, Pharls 
<lien, tax-gatherei 
learned, and ignoz 
Jerusalem." »vei 
most tducatedaod 
drawn from the ex< 
to hear the wonder

Fourth. Laboe 
Buev.ht to Rei'Eï 
pared to believe 01 
all baptixed of bin 
dan." (Tbe*a.v. 
and placra it befo 
lem.’O

sickness, or all*«son to us all. 
gentiy with David in 

his earlier years. His very name signi 
fies "the beloved," "the darling." He

A. J. WALKER A Cl.
SMT VILLI, Ж, g

I H*SHS*»*S*>**S^

I; Tie FiitiuiH
1

progress Ьм keen made 
banded together in tem- 

home life can be 
H і mote eaaily touched by 

them than in any other way. Had the 
women roueid up forty years ago and 
touched tbe є; rings of life the world 
would be much better ofl today : still 
w# are thank lui this phase of loving 
en«rgy esme when it did and is hereto 
stay. No part of woman’s work gives 
better returns than the efforts forborne 
training.

With these fads, what is to 
Many influences must be kept 
and the results will be bettor tb 
dare hope. Permit me to suggest work 
on the following practical Une: Let 
tbe reader look more carefully to his or 
her own home, and then to the homes 
of our State, dty. oonty. Many 
m-.there, duL, ignorant and uninterest
ed, would be glad of 
thetie talk with a 
woman Man 
fathers know 
their dear 
society and 
oomeittoe whcM

hwm the youngest of the family, and a 
peculiar feeling goes oat toward the 
baby of the family, no matter how great It IF
he msv be. A sheph 
Bethlehem plains, looking oat over the 
fields where Ruth followed the reapers, 
where Amoe, the prophet, wm to speak, 
acd where the Son of David in after 
yean would receive in the manger the 
gifts and worahipof the wise men. The 
muaic which he learned, the quiet of 
the Bethlehem plains, all were mighty 
factors in making the little lad, wnciu 
Samuel, in such a quiet manner brought 
into public life, a great man.

God was gentle in the ahre of his Ufe. 
David bad troubles and sorrows. Did 
God or David bring those upon him ’* 
God wm gentle and David wm his own

Mis ЇНіщ, 1. !..
U Mr. D. F. Laytort, ,
I I gained fourteen pounds |
I last season while taking ,
I I “Groder’s Syrup" as a |
JI stomach regulator and 1 
I, tonic. He recommends j 
1 “Groder’s"mostheartily. |
I His wife and daugh-
II ter think thereis nothing
1 1 like “ Groder’s Cure" to 1 
І і build, them up.

Their words concern j 
you. This remedy is fast 7 
becoming the family fav- 7

erd lad SH1L0HSI 
CURE. 1YOUR ^
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DO NOT 8ICKEN.

wont enemy. Sometimes we do wrong 
in tracing all our troubles back to God. 
Daring the troublous times of the past 
summer, ooe of the saddest lessons has 
been to read of labor»» one day dis
charged, and the next day a cere of the 
city. God's yoke does not mean a 
burden from God. It Is God’s gift to 
help os beer our burdens.

And so in all David’s sorrows and 
sine, It was God, ever gentle, that moved 
him upwards. Jeans, in his dealings

MME, IT. J(
a call and eympa- 

friend or iudiciou» 
y young mothers and 
so little about training 
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look e round and endeavor to fill every 
home—rap sida II y of the non-church 
■embers—with sympathy, love and
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power of teaching and working for God. matt be eternaL
ЙЄСГЧ religion to like a plant grown in ^atOod to. Lose Is Me.Uff9 never 
the rbadows, never eo vlgon u* or fruit- *ж11еЯ‘л **e d7e,î«etf

In the open dweileth already in Uod, for (.od to 
1 love." And our dear ones on earth 

who loved ua ■<> well, love or in heaven. 
They have a ministry of love and help 
for us, we would fain believe, that has 

ivii

PPOFESSIONAL CARDSB. Y. P. Ü.was It mlracwlouely opened by Elijah 
awl Elisha (8 Kings 8 : 8, 14). " Urn- 

og their sine. ’ The very act of 
tom was a confession of sins and a 

from toe of repentance, but doubtless 
they also, ae Alford says, made “ a par
ticular and individual con leasion not, 
however, made privately to John, but 
before the people. N" one truly re
write who core not also confess—to 

1 lod the sins against Uod, to man the 
eine against man, ever also making 
restitution as far sa possible.

Va u s ok Сикгеиііо* or Fin. (1) 
Confession strikes at the root 
matter, showing that we oursel 
to blame for our sins and th 
that How from them. (2)
God before men, no longer imputing to 
him the «vile which belong to our
selves. (3) It conduits and strength 
ena us in our new life. It to a barrier 
against returning again to sin. (4) It 
tends also to convict others of sin, and 
to lead them lorvpen’ance. (5) There
fore everything that is noble and hon
orable in out nature rrquirts us to con
fess our elns.

6. ** And John was cloth» d with 
camel’s hair." Woven Into a garment, 
a mantle or tunic such as the Bedouins 
still wear. Kut the elegant kind of 
cloth made of the fine hair of the c miel, 
which is thence called camlet, but a 
coarse stud manufactured from the long 
and shaggy hair (shed every year) rf 

ose animals. This rsimeotof camel’s 
nsir was nothing else than that sack
cloth of which we read eo much in the 
feriptures. This to one of the most ad
mirable materials for clothing ; it keeps 
out the heat, cold, and rain. It to used 
only by the poorest class. " And with 
a girdle of a skin i. e., of untanned 
leather, like that worn Vy the Bedouin 
of the present day. Thu was in con
trast with tbe richly ornamented gir
dles, often of the greatest richness, em
broidered with « liver and gold, in which 
Orientals delight. “ And he did eat lo
custs.” The c immoii brown locust to 
about three inch is in length, and the 
Ireneral form to that of a grasshopper. 
Locusts have been used as food from 
the earliest times. Herodotus speaks 
of a Libyan nation who dried their lo
custs in the sun, and ate them with 
milk. The more common method, 
however, was to pull ofl the l»gs and 
wings and roast them in an iron dish. 
Then they were thrown into a bag and 
eaten like perched com, each one taking 
a handful when be chose. They are 
still eaten by the Bedouin*, and by 
some of our American Indians. " And 
wild h 
stored in

Sixth. John 1‘жклсшш Christ to 
s 1’kopue 7. " And preached." John 

dki much more than baptise; be warned, 
and entreated, and persuaded men to 
repentance, and proclaimed the coming 
Chi 1st. " There cometh t.ne mightier 
than I.” He called attention away 
from nimaeil, who was but a man, to 
the divine Saviour, who wee able to 
aave tbem from their sins, who could 
wield all influencée and conquer all 
enemies. “ The lstchet of whose shoes,” 

" Lstchet," a word 
“thong " or

Sabbath Sehaal.
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Less* VL Aug. 6 Mark 1: 1-11. 

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

fol as that which grows
m air.

•irai| ht way coming up out 
.” Aa toon as the Faptlim 

waa completed, and be was going up the 
bank oi the river He went up pray
ing. All such sole tun ordlnar era should 
be bathed in a spirit of prayer, 
saw." While he prayed In answer to 
prayer. Even to Jtsoe the beat gifle 
came through prayer. So it was that 
the transfigurationcame. "The heav
en* opened or, as in R. v., гемі uzunder. 
All that bed hidden I com him th* view 
of his heavenly ht me and his Father 
above was rent asunder, and he saw 
Inro the very heaven o’ heavens. "And 
the Spirit like a dove descending upon 
him." This is a most captivating sym
bolism. All along the ages it to the 
power of his gent'enrss aud tenderness 
and raeekneas,—hto glove, in abort,— 
that has been victorious. He has 
" wooed " and won. We are apt to 
think of Jesus Christ ss tbe only great 
manifestation of Uod’a lev ». The -/one 
expresses God’s abiding love in our 
heart* ; even the Spirit produces. In the 
hearts of those who dwell in the spirit, 
the dove-like nature,—gentle, loving, 
attractive.

11. ** And there came a voice from 
heaven." 1 hree{times dm log our Lord’s 
earthly ministry was a voie* heard from 
heaven : (1) at hie baptism! (2) at hto 
traneflgnaration (Mark'd: 7); (3) in 
the comte of the temple during Pat si on 
Week (John 12 : 28). This was the di
vine anointing of Jesus as the Messiah 
King, and it was well to have direct 
testimony from his Father, and from 
heaven hto home. "Saying, Thou 
my beloved Son." The very words 
dressed to the Messiah in Ps. 2: 7. “In 
whom I wee well pleseed.” This voice 
item heaven assured lee us that h* was 
indeed the 8pn of Qod, and had God’s 
help and approval in all his difficult 

lesion. ’ The

10. “ And 
of the w«ter All Yonn* People-» Bod---------- ---------

name in Baptist ebnrehee, and Baptist ohr 
bavins no organisations am entitled to 
sentaiTrm We depend tor oar unity not upon 
any yonne people-» name or method. Onr com
mon bond bin the New Testament, In the full 
affirmation of whom leaching*

m MONT. MCDONALD,grown more divine with their change 
of habitation, and as Longfellow 
thought, " when the bourn of day are 
numbered,’’—

OOLDKR TUT.
BARRISTER, ETC.art "My beloved Son, In whom 

I am well pleaaed.—Mark 1: 11 
The Shoor® Division of the life o 

Christ, "pre-parAllons for Hto public 
ministry” (Lessors VI. and VIL) in
cludes: (l) The minjury of J^hn, (2) 
The baptism of Jeetwfand (8) The forty 
days’ temptation.

The Srctkir of the story belonging 
this lesaon includes the minielry of 
n. Matt. 8:1-13; Mark 1:1-8; Lake 

3: 1-18; and t he baptism of Je us, 
Matt. 8: 1.3-17 ; Mark 1: 9-11 ; Luke 3 : 
21-23.

EXPLANATORY.

" He
WM AM or » ПОПІ WIT* on> paiKcsnsrr.

1 zr у " Then the forms of the departed 
Enter in at the open door ;

The beloved, the truehearted, 
Come to visit me once more.

8T. JOHN, N. B.Correspondents to this department si 
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(London, Enslaudl,
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62 Совино Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

“ With a slow and noiseless footstep 
Com* that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside,
Lays her gentle hand in mine."

And what are they doing 
beautiful land—those who la 
their woik here and went with the mes
senger In Luke 20 : 80 we find these 
words . ‘ Neither can they die any 
more; for they are equal unto the 
angels ; and are the children of God. 
being the children of the rwurrcction.” year 
" Children of God "—to that not enough work, 
for ua to know ? In such personal re- The diflerent phases of the work were 
relation to Him, what a beautiful life pree-nwd as lollows: Educations^ Rev. 
must thein be! В. H. Bentley ; Devotional, Rev. J. C.

Let us who have not yet finished our Spurr ; Social, Rev. C. W. Corey, 
work here, see to it that we do not let Bro. J. K R ss urged the organization 
it wait, because of onr days of mourn- of a union and read the constitution ss 
ing. Why should we cover ourselves recommended by the International “B. 
withtgloom becsuae they—the ones eo Y. P. U.” It wsa nnanlmouely decided 
dear to us, and whose happiness on to adopt the conetitution and organize 
earth we sought—bave passed into that at once, 
country “ where the air to always sweet The officers for the current year are 
and pleasant, and where the birds con- as follows : President, J. K. Rom. Char- 
tioually do sing,” and above all where lottetown ; Vice Prmident, I 
they have seen the premise fulfilled man, Snmmersid - : Corresponding Sec 
that wm made by our blessed Lord : retary, R. H. Jenkins. Charlottetown 
“ And If I go and prepare a place for Тгемагег, A.C. 8haw, East Point. Man- 
you, I will com* again, and receive you seing Committee, J. C. Clark, Bay 
unto Myself ; TTiat uhere Iam, there View ; C. M. Read, Springfield ; Layton 
i/S may be also." McCabe, Alexandria : Mrs. M. C Hfg-

They are not not dead, but have en- gins, North R ver ; Elizabeth Howatt, 
tered into 1І fe—life eternal. And when Try on. 
we мк what of the country to which 
they have gone, let ua read 8t. John’s 
description of the Holy City and the 

bitante thereof.—Zioos Herald.

On Thundty evenlntr, 28th alt., dele
gatee from the Young People’s societies 
ol tbe Baptist chuicbee of P. £. (., 
at East Pvint, to roneider the organiza
tion of an Aseoclational “B. Y. P. U." 
A brief devoti- nal service was conduct
ed by Bro. J. K. Eau, of Charlottetown, 
after which verbal and written reports 
were hearo from eifcch society. Five new 
unions have been organized during the 

which were all reported doing good

augliicr to t 
Jobinland minister 
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1. The Forbrunniu of Chrirt.—Vs. 
1-3 1. "The beginning of toe gospel.
This verve is a title to the book of 
Mark, it to equivalent to " Here 
beginneth" the gospel,etc. “The gos
pel." Shortened from “ good spell ’’ : 
1. e., good story, news, tidings. The 
best news the world ever received waa 
brought by Jesus Christ ; nay, more, 
Jeeae Christ himself wax the good news, 
“ the gospel alive." “ Jesus Christ the 
Son of Gcd.” This to the full title of
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HOMŒOPATHh: physician and 
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a complete description of our 
glorious Saviour. " Jesus" (meaning 
Saviour) was hie pergonal name, show
ing hto human nature. He was a per
fect man. “ Christ ” (meaning anoint- 
eti) 1* the Greek equivalent of the He
brew Мшіак. He was the promised 
Mцвіли. ‘The Son of Gcd.” This de
clares hto eternal and divine nature, as 
exprereed more fully in John 1: 1-8,14. 
He wm the true God, the second per
son in the glorious Trinity.

2. " As it is written.” (R.

N. Sch

art
ad- 0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. B.
Office—Cor. Main and BotMbrd Sts.

V., erenat.)
Note tbe punctuation of verses 2, 3. 4, 
in the Revised Version, where this 
phrase to connected with verse 4, even 
ai the prophets f( retold, eo lohn rame, 
etc. " In the prophets." Verse 2 is 
from Mai. 3 ; 1, and verse 3 from lea. 
40 3, Behold I tend my messenger 
before thy face." As heralds went be
fore the oriental kings, proclaiming 

mine, and bidding every one to 
make yay for them, so John waa a 
herald to make proclamation of the 
coming of Christ and his kingdom..

8 "The voice” (Isa. 40: .‘Hi ) The 
prophet wm transported, * it were, 
into the midst of the seen* he de
scribe, and seems to hear the voice. 
John is called " a voice " because (1) 
He wm the utterer of God’s thought; (2) 
‘The whole man. was a sermon (8) 

Because the етрЬміе and importance 
lay chiefly In the mew age, not in the 
messenger ; (4) Himself weak and in
significant, ne yet produced a mighty 
effect on the tools of men. " Of one 
crying (heralding) in the wilderness." 
A wild, thinly inhabited district. ' Pre
pare ye the way of the Ixird." This 
refers to the custom of sending persons 
to prepare the way for the march of a 
monarch through a wild and unculti
vated region. This consisted of levell
ing hills, filling valleys, potting roads 
in order, and getting everything in

•aparilla
* Co., Lowell, Mm*.

will euro you

coming upon him of 
the Holy Spirit was (1) the public in
auguration for hie mission. (2) 
to Christ himself of his Fath

Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia JA8. C. MOODY, M. D.
FHYBICIAN purgeon AND АСС0ССНЖ0В, 

omcKAKD mmidskck :
Corner Gerrleh and Orey.Sl*.. WINDSOR, HA

A seal
inha

fitting of him i__ _ _
sion. (8) The visible pledge that 

tbe Spirit of Gcd had peimanently re- 
led to man.” kOh, the rain-song of the robin! How it 

thrills my hea«t to bear 
The raln-eong of the robin in the 

mtr of tne.
How I long for 'wings to j jin him where 

hie carol poureth free,
And lor words t j beg the secret of his 

magic minstrelsy.
Ddee he sing because he 

fury of the etqrm ?
Io the thunder and the lightning do* 

he find a hidden charm ?
Or with prophet eye, enraptured, does 

he see the darkness past,
ty which shall blossom 
clouds disperse at Uat?

SHED HOTELS.IГ.
CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX. N. &.
Corner of Granville and Prince HI reels. Km 

trance—86 Granville Street.
This location Ie convenient and plewmnL AA 

arrangement* are tor the comfort of gueeta 
Miss A-1M. Pathos. Pmprlertrlx.

That Life Eternal
oney," made by wild be*, and 
in hollow trees or clefts in the PÜ/AN ТЕАИ. PERRY.

lovTd one go* 
j lurney when

I'be mother went away eo suddenly 
that she left the garment she wm mak
ing for her little child unfinished, and 
the needle placed in the hem ready to 
take the stitch that would never be 
taken by that loving hand. Mother 
had gone into silence, and to a land 
where no letters or messages of love 
are sent back to he r loved on* in her 
-теє happy home on earth. The child
ren come with tewrlul lac* to мк whv 
mother went away and when she to 
coming back. What do we tell thwe 
children—we to whom death to as great 
a mystery aa it is to them ? A father, 
who dhl not wish anything but ріем- 
ant associations connected with the

. DAY, itérions It seems 
out of our 

ce none ever re-

How v
revels in the

РЧ $
K nr- .

iHER, HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BIDE KlN0*eqVARR,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. СОвМAN. Proprietor,

Terms—SLOO per day. Tin* hotel is 
on strictly Tempérant»- principle*, 
tantiou paid to gueeU' comfort.

ft
•zZlmSra

t,And the beau 
when the'

>

id JOBB
en Thy rain on me deecendctb, and 
Thy clouds about me roll.

Grant, O God, the power of eingiog to 
my timo*t-jhiken soul !

May I see Thy mercy shining 
bind the outer gloom !

May I bear Thine angels chanting I 
May I see Thy lili* bloom 

—Kate Upton ('lark, in Harper я Bazar.

Wh

TER or rather, eandalt 
now obsolete, wm the 
“ lace ’’ with which sho* or sandals 
were fMtentd. “ I am not worthy to 
unloose." It wes the business of the 

wwt servants to bind on, to loose, and 
carry about their masters a sandale.

I indeed have baptised you with 
rendineas. (ut in) water." I have administered

II. Лон» TH* B11T18T ^ Рн I PA ri NO ^ outward rite, that express* your 
tbe Wa^ for Christ. Vs. 4-8. Htudy- but cannot renew your
ing these verw* in connection with the • Bat he ehaU bapt'ze y-u
description (rf Johns work as given in whh (o, to) the Holy Ghost.'’ Mat- 
Matthew and J uke, we note Mveral fcdde uith The Holy
ways in which John prepared the way 8piril waa eymboltoed by fire, whicn 
for the work of J*ns ChHet. enlightened, and purified, and renewed,

Hrtt. John Called thr I-itention int<mie This refers, ss our
of the Peddle to the fact that the n*w s„iout Mya L Acta 1: Ô, to the gift of 
kingdom of God wee at band. Hto lhe Holy’Spirit, which characterizes 
preaching would set them to searching Де new dispensation, and was first ex- 
the scriptures and watching the signs pe,ienced on the day of Pentecost a 
of the »imea (M »tt. 8. -b ,лТч__„ specisl and powerful influence upon 

d. He Led the Ьоп.етоОеег thbt dsy Çnd In every true revival 
LexvirnoN oi ия, and thus made the uf ^jigion since,—a pervading influ- 
peuple feei their need of a *■*'[<**;_ ence, a power from God which mov* 

4- John. Called ThrBopUtt (The tbe hearts of men, convincing them of 
BipUxer) in Matthew. ••• sin, of righteousness, and of a judge-
preach.” An explanatton of how John ment uplifting them, enobling
perfermee^Pbe rfntyof forer.mner.sc- ^em, inspiring them. It is not ему 
i^rding to the prophecy. Baptise. describe It, but no one who has felt 
(wWJî5der “ it can mtouke it. It is this power

W^”nee'" ^lfee 1 1 I Which Clirist sends, and by which the
1 *°,ru u,“*<’<”mrted 10God'

ptiem, the characteristic of which —
wm repeniatce danob-
ligation to rape in the In those davs. Wh
Rmi is, indeed! rt »»• Çf?î1cbiDK end "
ligious duty. І A weigh JsDU
upon the spirits a load,
1U removj Ù і і hsppl
n.„. It »u> ! to •«• I*"'™
a convert go dm . travel- me sge
worn and soiled

Mira. 3. П. HoRsxYDF.n, 152 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Crux, Cal., writes:

" When a gtrl at school, In Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for 
feared I should be 
Friends urged me to nee Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing eo, my hair

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
If yon want a GOOD MEAL or LUNCH on 

your Journey call st the -
JUNCTION house; McADAM,ing Square,

, N.B.
I found myself 
a long time, I 

permanently so.8. " Meals and I.nnrh** 
train*. Room* tor IraThe Гаму churoo must be doing 

ething, if it to only mischief ; the 
mechanical church cannot stand still ; 
church-mongers are Infinitely too busy ; 
they lack repose ; they consider that if 
they are walking up and down very 
much, they are doing something ; they 
consider that if they be sitting quietly 
st!U, looking with wonder-filled ry* to 
the great silent heavens in exrectaocy 
and eager love, they are doing notnlng. 
—Joseph Peuker, D. D.

If we could only think of the pain 
and the suffering, the unpleestnt sur
roundings, and all the thirgs that 
make living so hard, sund the bed out of 
which the Illy hearts may come, and, 
with out biddid hearts golden and 
glowing, just climb up slowly through 
tne deep waters, until the soul shall 
open out all white and lovely under the 
full sunlight of Gcd, would it not pay 
for all we have to bear ?—Mary Lowe 
Dickinson.

wrvM on snivel of all 
r»n*ient sxic-u will also Re 

provided for those who wl*li them.
Don4 pass with-, ut call In*.

a J. TABOR, Proprietor.

mother's going away, took hto mother- 
leee little on* to the house of a friend 
until the funeral was ov« r. When he 
went to bring them home he tola them 
thatdear mamma, who bad been so very 
ill and eu tiered so much pain, had 
" gone away to a beautiful heme where 

іе would always be well- ”
" How did she go?"
"The angels—God's meneengeis — 
ok fier in the night while you were

Began to Grow,
A FINE STAIRWAYand I now hare м fine a head of hair мif I

one could wish for, being changed, 
ever, frogiblondc to dark brown."

“ After a fit of sickness, 
out in combfulls. I used

АЛПЄ MUCH TO THE APPEARANCE 
OF A BoVHK.

1П6

Ayer’s Hair Vigor Clever t1c«lrner*. expert ті-VT re nivl turners 
place u* In її ічмііііщ lo furslsb мі і wrier *«mde 
for Hhilr м-ііф.

asleep.”
" Was mamma glad to go ? ’’
" oh ум, very glad, for it to such a 

beautiful country where her new he 
is. The grsM is always green, the 
flowers never die. The little birds sing 
all the while, and cold winter never 
fret zee up the pretty brocks that love 
to run and jump torough tne pMturts. 
And, beet of all, mamma has g on* to 
live with the good Lord Jesus Christ, 
of whom she had eo often told you, who 
loved little children and took them in 
Hto arms and bl*sed them."

віьт Entçkinu upon “Can we go to that beau'.iful home 
— Vs. 1*—11. 9. and see mamma, or will the come back 

John wm again before long ?
baptizing. Probably In "No, mamma cannot come bick 

ary, a. d 27. "Jesus c*me from again, bat some time you will go and 
Nstareth." Hie home with hie par- ifve uith her."

he livid till he was now One of those children, after she had 
rty years old (I.uke 3: 28), grown to womanhood, said she oould 

at which the Levit* began never be too thankful to her father for 
tbelr ministry, and the rabbis their taking bis children out of sight of 
teaching. He left Nazareth, and came those apalling ctrnuoni* conséquent 

upon a funeral, which give the yodpg 
each terrifying impr*slons. of death. 
Any one woo hse read "My Fath*Vs 
Memoirs," by the author of “ Ka‘> and 
bis Friends,” could not have helped 
being touched by the gloomy Impers 
і ions of death which he received as a 
child. He sate : "1 knew my mother 
was said to be dead. I saw she wm 
•till and laid oat, end then shut up and 
did not move, but I did not know that 
when the was carried out in that long 
black box, and we all went with her, 
ehe alont wm never to return. When 
we stood eround the open grave, to my 
surprise and alarm tne colfio, resting 
on ito bearers, was placed over that 
dark hole. When they lowered It to 
the bottom I took hold of lhe black 
cord In my mtoery and anger, and my 
father had some dlffioolty In forcing 
open my. small fingers. I nad a hatred 
throughout my childish years of the 
cruel men who put my mother in the 
dark hole in the gr

my hair is over a yard long 
to<hvery full and heavy. I have recoin- 
nAnded this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1400 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

Ikulgnt rml wtlmWw rumlsta^l.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
Oy R«wd, ET. JO»», *. ».on Gaaranteeë.

"I have used 
several years an 
factory résulta. I know it la tlm best 
preparation for the hair that la made.'’ 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer’s Hajr Tiger for 
(1 always ohtiktaed satis-)VE J. & J. D. HOWE,

MaasfsWento of HOURKHOBD
ECTION, WHZB
ERS USE FURNITURE IAyer's Hair Vigor

Piepaisd by Dr. J.O. Ay*r ft Co., LeBU^Msm.

aldic Chi
Bk Only in the eacredness of inward 

silence do* the eonl truly m*et 
secret-hiding God. The strength of re
solve, which afterwards shap* life and 

’ mixes itself with action, ie the 
those sacred, solitary momenta, when 

meet Gcd alone.—Frtderick Wil- 
m Robertson.

a ba

CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, EU

ш
t ofÏING

TOWDER D. A. GRANT & CO.Ua
—мхі«иіАгти**іів

И GERMAIN ET., MARONiC *VLDt*«.ne at eeWrai «taras 
w*ouno*i, w*az ROAD CA1T8, WNlOin WAODOXB. 

BÜ8ISI88 w/eeOYS,
PIANO-BO I IVtiblKS,
BAN60R BldviKH,
COBNINO ВІЕІІІВ8,
РЯHEATONS every description.
FAMILY (ARKlVkS of all kinds; also 
8LE16H8 and PlNMg In every style re-

We guaranies quality

ln. tajiethabara for the pnrpoee of being 
lAptized, thus commencing hie minis 
try. *’ And wm biptised of John in 

ef Jordan." It to uncertain where, but 
ange of probably at a ford near Jericho, where 
•• por,” John bad been baptising, 
fruit of Why Jxhvs war Baitizxd. Matthew 
ensable save it wee in order "to flulfil all 

sine.” rlgbtvcuineee." (1) It was right for 
ness, is all good men to be baptize J ; and Jesus, 

as a man, wu under obligations to do 
whatever wm Incumbent on other good 

If one eo deeply devout nad 
stayed away from the ministry and 
baptism of the new prophet, it would 
have been setting a very bad example, 
onl*s ^explained. (2) J.eue wm the 

him all example fox his dD- ipl* to imil 
ieeorip- and M baptism wm to be an 
ilativ* of perpetual obligation in tb 
, and of penaation, we see in the I

'3

BART END UNION NTBNWT.Don't complain about the weather, 
For еміег 'tie, you'll find,

To make your mind to weather 
Than weather to your mind.

ieeuDg mat 
terpreted a si 
heart. “ Repen 
mind, of h*rte 
over sin, m its e 
Mfe and condoo 
rather unto, m ' 
confessed repeal 
prerequisite. 
Remission of 
more than the t 
tohment due f 
being received I 
Gad, ae hto tn 
may draw near 
father, who 
slated.

SAINT JOSH, V. 1.N, Ph. D., L.LD.,

NEW GOODSDon’t oomp’ain about “the sermon,” 
And show your lack of wit,

Гог, like a boot, a sermon hurts 
The closer it deth fit.

і Granite Wort*
і, Gentlemen's Department,

■ 7 Kin* Street.Don't complain aboit yc ut neighlior, 
For in your neighbor's view 

Hto neighbor to not fanltl*
That neighbor being you.

WALKER A CB.
ЕЖТУПЛЛ, N, Щ vz

fcmeteter, Robertau & ill»

^ A l*rss і took oonsutnily

Blood JEspnlrlns promptly stleode 

will convince yon of 

FscUiryttod Show Rooms :
lain Street,^ -^W^lRtctok, N. B.

tale; 
ordinance

baptism of
Jesus an example to bis f illowers. (8) 
It wm a publie renunciation of tin and 
a public profettion о/ religion. It to true 
that C*ist himself knew no sin and 
needed no repentance ( John 8 : 40 ; 14 : 
80), but all the more would be renounce 
aU sin publicly, showing where he stood 
in relation to It. (4) Oar Lird wm 
now at the age (the thirtieth year) of 
the pri*te at their entrance into office 
(Nam. 4; 8). Thus by his 
sonal obedience to all 
Jesoe WM 

Public

5. “
should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; 
means Scrofula.

the land of Jud

diseased bloodall class*, 50-Lire AgeBts-50'liera, tax-gi 
learned, and 
Jerusalem."

b WA1 ScottyHow often we 6ear our friends say — 
and they voice out own thoaghts many 
times: “We do not know anything

most educated 
drawn from th 
to hear the wo 

fourth. L 
Brought to R 
pared to belle1

U HAY,
asd Wool, Emulsionit, for there hM been eo little 

told us regarding the other world.” 
For to all of us com* a time when we 
long to know something of those dear 
on* who walked wttn ue in loving 
companionship aid with whom we 
talked so pleasantly by the way. We 
feel m if we oould not bear their 
silence, and we wonder why God hM 
hidden the g lari* of that beautiful 
country from our sight, and that He 
never permits our dear on* to come 
back even for a little, just to speak a 
few words to та of theft new nomc. 
This strong love of oua is no light 
thing; It Dinde та with ti* that are

Wui
V COPYRIGHTS.^

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT V Par a
ead of the Alef. ,е ш>JaVMWaown per- the Cream of Cod-liver OH, 

onrichea the blood | ouree 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Ркргісіаям, 
the world over, ejedorse 1L

11 righteousness, 
teach the people.

alldan.” (Tbe 
and ріже* Iі 
lem.’O The

prepared to
I’lloUSSION

ierusa-
north-

.■*. П
ям*, and Obedience, 

at a preparation for all worker» for God. 
The true follower of Christ must follow 
bfan in toll public renunciation of sin 
and profession of religion. It ie not 
tine, M !■ bometlm* said, that Christ 
professed religion only by his life. The 
teacher who refus* to obey the ozdin- 
anc* of Ms Lord i 
eflectually lead the

arjtoiі*»t
iY’SM'f ÎA.TE!a, “the he ose

not change ia » -------- -
roads are never altered in the East, and 
this must always have been, м it Is 
now. the place of passage from Jericho to Gilead. Here probably the brael- 
tt* first crossed foeo Omis an {Trietnm’» 
Ijand о/ Izrail); end twice afterwards

Is E;• RS

Muta cannot 
olars under hie LI

\



July 20 July 20MESSENGER AND VISITOR?4
well attended at<l addressee delivered 
on borne missiooe by Rev. W. H. Jen
kins ; finance, by Rev. R B, Kinley; 
Education, by.G. J. C. White ; foreign 
mire lone, by'll. v. J. T. Eaton. These 
subjects were presented on basil prin
ciples and stirring appeals wtr» made. 
The choir discoursed sweet music, a 
collection taken and a eucoeseful and 
happy meeting brought to a close.

Committee on programme for October 
session : Rev. F. M. Young, W. H. 
Jenkins, G J. C. White.

Frvdrrletoii. reported we have or* 
U„ which the young 
with earnestness. I 
main with me for a 

1 to hold som 
as several were 
e|pce, we expect tor

could be found in the Maritime Prov
inces. or anywhere els*, capable of an 
ettympt to turn that action into a slur. 
If ?that paragraph does not cause the 
writer of it some pain before he retches 
the end of the earthly pilgrimage,then 
my conception of religi >n has been all 
wrong. I fully expect that on reflection 
he will wish to withdraw every word 

E. J. Gbakt.

The Separation Movement.teaching of any command or precept 
addressed to their converts to keep the 
e*\enth day is inexplicable. Can any. 
one find that the Apostles ever enjoined 
it upon their converts to keep the Sab
bath There were certain occasions, 
t.o, when, if each instructions were 
ever gb en it seems impossible bat that 
it should hâve been recorded. One of 
these wee when the Apt stirs, having 

M»»*rrr met at Jerusalem for the express pur
рлтмип» tw ua Msmsmib a»d pots of considering how far, if at all,

ma*t.bm м Г a c,fJrf 1 the duties and ceremonies which be-
mu»l>»eiirot In retfelered letter. < -i.. rwiw at ... . . « • _
tbertsit..nt^--wi.-r. AeanmsH*m,B|ofthe l nged to the religious life of the lews 
leeripi of money wtu be "eut u. e*. nu remit- ehould be wpinr-l upon the Gentile 
Un^.scxithe det#<»n the eadrvwlobej *111 i»- f ,H8ti»oe,Utued their instructions ss 
ebt)i*m*Tt*cA*ra - The м Ain that which 1 seemed g xid to the H ок
упити win tw»n« toaii .owniier» uniu in і hqst and to us, enj inlng certain 
entertodUeontiniw !• reretvsi. iLiurntngUie twines upon the > i entile < hristien*

".....* liLZZSj Am* h !• dWtocOr intimated that
KuswtlVbe madtf>n>vt<t«d 'they were not expected to conform 

Xo to the Jewish manner of life, ndr 
was there any in lunctioo that they 
■hcu'il keep holy the seventh day. 
Th« re were at that time, it is true, these 
who would have had all the Gentile 
coo verts circumcised and o >mpell(d to 
keep the law of Mmes, but the Apostles 
with the majority of the elders, guided, 
by the Divine Spirit, counselled a wiser 

THE SBVB1TH DAY QUESTION c urse. That there ehould have been 
ja tdixlog tendencies in the church at 
that time. in. view of the influences to 
which the JewUb Christiats had all 
their lives been subject, is not e" matte r 
to excite Aurprise. -.That ruch a tend
ency should re-appeat і n these days and 
among people who call themselves Bap
tists la one of the strange phenomena 
which the religions history of the world 
presents

In summing up what we have at pres
ent to say in reference to this subject, 
we would remark

1. From the Old Testament Scrip
tures and lrom the résulte of human 
experience, it fe to be concluded that it 
is pleasing to God and an Important 
c jndition of human well being that men 
should devote one day in seven Із r st 
and worthlp.

2. The Hebrew people received a 
s, e -ill and positive comm ml to keep 
h rly the seventh day, and this com
mand they were of course under strong

Messenger and Visitor.
Wkn weld wIiaiBtblrir deys. SI »•

The belief in the minds of psople 
about the sea-shore that Fred' ricton is 
a hot oven in aummer is a myth, so far 
aa the summer of 1894 up to date is con
cerned. It is true there were a few days 
in the last of June and the first of July 
when the thermometer was high in the 
middle of the d*v ; but the mornings, 
evenings and nights were moslh cooL 
This is the 14th of July and the weath
er has been thus far quite comfortable. 
The abounding of snade trees In the 
city moderates the tempe 

Mince I came here in October, twelve 
have been added to thechurch,eight by 
baptism and four by letter. Among 
those who have united with the church 
by letter are . The It et. Mr. Robertson 
and his wife. They are from Ontario. 
Mr. Robertson is e nployed by the local 
government to introduce into the prov
ince new methods of making butter and 
factories for cheese.

The church bee paid off *25<i o' its

There are certain statements in Bro. 
McIntyre's letter this week which 
seems to me very much to be regrette <1. 
He speaks of the “churches named by 
Mr. Grant."
“Some of the churches Mr. Grant has 
spoken so lightly of.”

Surely any one who has read my tot
ter knows that I named no church, nor 
did I utter a word lightly of any church 
unless the statement of a fact without 
note or comment on that fact can be so 
construed, 
the 29 churches represented in St. J jhp 
on .1 une 20th 1 > of them gave nothing last 
year for denominational purposes, ac
cording to the report in the Year Book. 
That is simply a fact which Bro. McIn
tyre would not think of denying, and 
how he could see in that an intentional 
reflection upon any church, is to me 
most singular. Would Bro. McIntyre 
deny me the right to show what was 
the strength of that convention, as 
given in so official report? He could 
hardly do that unless he is prepared to 

back op the good old Baptist doc
trine of liberty of conscience and free 
speech, and I do not think he is the 
man to do that. Very well if he would 
grant me that right, how else couM I 
do that but by showing the percentage 
of the churches represented an/ the 
strength of these churches ss reported 
in our Year Book? Nothing can ever 
be gained for anv cause by its advo
cates putting an unfair construction on 
the words of these who differ from 
them. Nothing was further from my 
thought than t<> reflect in the least de
gree upon any church or upon any in
dividual. In my letter I said nothing 
that did not so m to me fair and true.

Now I may be permitted to say a 
few words in regard to the recent voles 
at the wen iationa. As to whether or 
not the vote at the Western Associa
tion tairly represents the feeling of the 
churches of that association I am not 
pre;<ared to say. One thing muet be 
admitted, vii., that some of the strong
est • ! lurches embraced in the associa 
lion known to be opposed to the move
ment, were not represented..

But now in regard to the vote st the 
Southern Association, no man with a 
knowledge of the facte would pretend 
that that vote fairly represented the 
churches or the brotherhood of that 
association, which will, I think, be 
clear from the following statements. 
The churches of this association toust 
be divided into three 
our opinion as to the 
to the separation movement. And so 
far as I am able to ascertain 24 have 
not committed themselves one way or 
і he. other, eight have^, expressed thém- 
sehes in favor of toe movement and 
twelve have expressed themselves 
against it. In this last group 
braced the strongest cbutche 
association. Now, these are the facts 

am able to ascertain them

« ft MtV. Вол»-*.
J. H. HAVXUSS». - 

OFFICE-.—No.S lyurut Bon-oixo. 1*иіи a 
WILLIAX HT.. Hr. Jon*. N. B.

And again he sajs

ALL(’o**a*e..xi>ei*CBini«idwieir U*ei*prr
U> їм- mliirrewl Ui tbe Editor. " '
eaU.me in refneix* m edverUide*, bu»;i 
ЄОЬш-nptlom- 111 be wl.lrawed to tbe Ru»1 "fee

Л council was ca 
church to meet will 
of July, to coneider 
setting apart to th 
Gospel ministry Ü 
Bro. L J. rilaoghenv

of it.
Sussex, July 18th.

Officers

Conventions, associations, churches, 
* ions, aid societies, Ac., must have 
preiidlng and seceetatial officers ; and 
the way the busineae is managed and a 
good time erjoyed depend greatly on 
the persons filling these two positions.
A prisident (or whatever he is called) 
ehould know the constitution, laws and 
general rules of business and should 
keep the members and himself up to 
them. It is bad always, when to plesse 
some one or to try to steer clear of diffi
culties, a chairman rules different from 
Uw and order. The constitution is al
ways best till legally changed ; and in 
the lives of locieties the delay is little 
loss of time and great gain in strength 
and power. Every president ehould 
know well the rules, and 
vantage in electing officers at the close 
rather than the beginning of a conven
tion. The officers have the year to get 
poated, and to-work with and aid the 
committees, and by correspondence and 
visiting to encourage the weak or dila
tory members or societies. The good 
attendance for next annual or quarterly 
session depends greatly on the officers, 
who, by letters to individuals and 
notices in the press, call people’s atten 
tion, rousing their interest and causing 
larger and better gatherings. Then, 
too, the officers should lay a good table. 
They ehould, aided by the committees, 
prepare beforehand an outline pro
gramme unless the general business al
ways goes the same way, and ehould 
see that the best facts, thoughts, and 
r* solutions are presented.

Scion as the session ends the secretary 
should notify évery person who has 
been given anything to do. In case of 
committees or alternates the notice 
should give the names of the other 
members. To emit such notice and 
leave the perstm to find cut by year 
book or newspaper of his appointment, 
is not business-like nor is it fully cour
teous, and precious time is lost by tbe 
delay, і ù ' but that means extra work 
for the clerk Yes, that is just why he 
is in office : Committees are constitu
ted to act : not merely to exist. Ap
pointed at cloee of the assembly, they 
should at once meet, organize, and ley 
out work for each member to do interim. 
Committees ehould be large, yet with a 
small quorum, and mepibers enough 
living near the chairman to ■guarantee 
regular conferences/ Tbe chairman 
ehould see that each member is doing 
something. With monthly meetings, 
though only three or four are present, 
much will be accomplished. At next 
seseion the line condensed reports give 
in part the «suits of labor. The great
est good however is the work well done 
for which the committees were appoint
ed. The officers should be.general aid1 
ere of all departments, but most espe
cially will they strive to help the weak 
or backward interests and societies. The 
strong members and churches don’t 
need more than the meed of praise ; but 
tbe young, indilièrent, or perhaps hard- 
pushed portions of the denominate n 
get great
visits, cate and prayers of those who 
for the time are placed in office. I fear 
that heretofore some of our officers have 
felt as if all their -duties ended when 
the annual session closed. We are do
ing better now.

Halifax, July ûth.

of Societies.
J. T. Eeros, Src- was called to order 

kell, clerk of the cl 
W. E. Hail be mode 
which was seconded 
i'dakeney and uni 
Whereupon the m 
chair, and after sitig 
P. W. Maakell wai 
the following delefc 

. D. O. Me Do 
Rev. W. I 

j. Caleb

> What I said was, that of Lawrencetown, July, 18, '94.

Jabllre Session of National Oh Irion 
Sons of Temperance of North

paper le not euiTV-i' 
muet b*patd whrn th* pap*r U Watkbville, Me., July 12, ''.>4.

has nobly 
stood to the front of the world's battle 
against the world’s greatest foe—the 
‘ liquor traffic’ —these 50 years, and 
now mteti to celebrate its jubilee amid 
rejoicing and thankfulness. On Tues
day evening, luth, the Grand Division of 
Maine extended to the veteran Workers, 
through its chief officer, a cordial wel
come. These veti rans were

debt on current expenses ; has kept up 
to the maximum its contributions to 
Convention fund, and has raised 
extra to help pey ofl the debts 

lesion and education boards. Th

This ‘ grand old order” Rev.Л CHАЮЄ I' 
the OLD and saw add
ebanfr ran hr mail* unira» the old add 
*abvbuttai.«о Кати» furtilâbed on appllr*.

Halifax;
Halifax; Bro 
Halifax; Rev. C. 1 
cook. The minutes 
the council were r 
Bro. Slaughenwhite 
ceived to the fellowi 
church on dismiss 
church. Bro. Slang 
upon to narrate ht 
ence, call to th

having b 
members 
to retire. Whereui 
ReV. D. G. McDona 
C. H. Henderson, it 
hnviug listened to t 
clear Christian expe 
ministry, views ot 1 
and the very clear. I 
all the questions pi 
oil proceeded to orda 
the evening the foil 
as to ordination serv 
before a full hour 
mon, by Rev. I). G. 
tion prayer, by Rev 
hand of fellowship 
cbMge to tbe rhu 
Hall ; charge to the 
H. Henderson, quea 
date before the cor 

Donald; bene 
J. Slaughenwhite. 
time Bro. Slaughen 
ui, he has won tt 
people to a great de 
presenter of. thegos 
with much earnest 
will, we trust, gai

*500 
of the

airladies are at woik r rising funds to rep 
the parsonage, so si to have it ready 
the permanent nastor when he comes. 
It is the intention of the church to pay 
off the other *250 deficit on current ex
penses,'and thui have everything in 
order for the pastor, whom they are 
now seeking with prayer and corres
ponding effort. The church is at peace 
and the prospect is moat encouraging.

Rev. Mr. Crawley felt that be made 
a gnat sacrifice when he left Frederic
ton, and many shared in this sacrifice 
by giving him up; It is not uncommon 
to hear public praver made for him and 
his family in the church services. 
This is as it 
custom is to prey 
be is pastor, and 
from the church 
in public pttition.

A minister of

for
Messenger and Visitor.

to
WEDNESDAY. JULY 25. 1894. resentedrep

by General Neal Dow (past‘.k>) and Gov. 
Sir Leonard Tilley, whose addresses in 
reply will long be remembered.

M. W. P. Everett, of St. John, gave a 
brief, but comprehensive epe-ch refer
ring to these two old members of the 
order and their determined stind for

e (
Christian

that is one ad- een quea 
of the coMost of the readers of the

we pr.tume, will think 
that thé assertion so confidently put 
forth by some person і in these deys 
that, by virtue of a pirpetuU divine 
law, Christians are under obligation to 
observe tbe seventh day of the week as 
a holy Sabbath, is scarcely one that 
requires - °rioua consideration at 
banda. With this view of the matter, 
we coo leas, we have a good deal of 
sympathy. But Ire in certain occasion
al intimations received by us as well as 
from a c t mm unication of a correspond
ent in another column, it appears that 

of our read» гі sre more or less

ASl. V

should be.^ The com 

his name is

the right. The “white haired” general, 
in his telling address, showed no sigts 
of abating energy and seal, but stands 
erect, ar.l 
prohibition elicited repeated applause. 
At the Grand Division session on Tues
day evening J. Parsons, P. G. W. P. of 
N. 8., was the chief speaker on the "best 
mode of extending the order, etc.” 
This brother's addresses and published 
letters are calculated t" do much good 
to the cause of temperance in the

The M. W. P's report ranks among 
the best of the past. The order stands 
on good solid ground, and commands 
tbe respect of the best people on both 
sides of the “line.” The “fraternal 
greetings,” the kindly expre 
united action ot the members, irrespec
tive of nationality, does much to 
secure the continuance of brotherly re
gard between the two nations. The. 
meetings are all deeply interesting. 
The time has now surely fully come 
when mere of the church members of 
both lands should take hold of this 
Sons of Temperance- movement and 
give it a boom in -or progressive work 
which its half century of grand work 
well deserves. Only one of Jhe original 
sixteen who started our order of Hons la 
living, but their foundation pioneer 
work remains.

During our halt century existence 
upwards of 3,000,(Km persons have 
adopted the Sons of Temperance pledge, 
a çoble record indeed. Nearly a score 
of our respected members have parsed 
away during the year. The touching 
remarks respecting these by several old 
members ; the “solemn rising vote,” 
the hopes expressed of a reunion be
yond—with the sympathetic singing of 
a hymn as all atood, touched tender 
cords which will long vibrate.

The following are the effi зега for 1H94 
and 1895 :

while

dropped
his burning words on

another denomination 
said V) me that be believed that the 
loving fidelity of the church to its pas
tors was one secret of its success My 
daily prayer is that the church 
may get another worthy pastor, for 
they certainly are worthy. A people 
kinder and more faithful it would be 
hard to find. One thing kept in mind 
by the church in Its endeavors to 
secure a suitable pastor is not to dis
turb the relations between a settled 
Mutor and his church. Before extend- 
ng a call to a settled pastor, the<hurch 

wants to know that it is his intention 
to seek another field.

The Rev. K.

te I 
Meperplexed and troubled because of tuch 

assertions supported, as js clsim?d, by 
arguments drawn from tbe supposed 
te-iching of the S.-riptures upon tms

j

We do not purpose b< re—net is it 
necessary—to consider in detail the 
argu -nte ou which these rely who 
declare it to bathe religious duty ol all
Christians to ki-ep the seventh day. ' menj ghow that our L>td or His 
We should have little hope of the sue- j Apostles ever taught or meant that the 
cess of an attempt to convert 1 ur 1 obligation to keep the seventh day 
seventh day brt tbren from the error ol : eh-,uld apply to Gentile Christiana. On 
their wsj. B il sa st have iiv.imated, і gj»e contrary, 1’sul boldly proclaimed 
there are probably among our readers j the full liberty of the Gentile Cbris- 
* tew who are more or toes perplexed 
by the plausibility of ctrtain qiissi- 
Her і plural argumente and who are 
ready to récrira with unprejudiced 
minds such remarks as

H. Г-Asmajisn, an 
Ai і niaii, occupied the pulpit of the 
Fredericton И iptlst church on Bunds 

last. The congregation
P.W

West Jeddore, Ju
irions and

rolug last. The congregation was 
ally interested in his account of the 

lan church and his purpose to 
and do missionary work in his 

*nd

in, on We mesas;, 
mi on Thursday <-v

moroio
In accordance wi 

the Hammond, Sail 
dale churches, dele) 
St., Sk John ; Main 

--i ' ton, st. Martins, 
Vpham, Salt Spri 
churches meet this 
for the purpose of 
visability of ordair 
ministry Bro. Geo. 
motion Rev. .1. H 
pointed moderator 
A. A. Facjoy, (tic) 
prayer by Rev. J. 
munication from tl 
stating their wish a 
dale and Salt Hprin 
ing the ordination ■

Armenia
return and do mlssi< 
old bom*. Adrian» 
places. He was 
church in the ev

at Gibson and on Thursday . vening at 
Merysyille. Mrs. Bssmsjlsn and bar 
little son eight years old took part In 
three exercises.

Mr. Basmajian offers for sale a book, 
written bf himself, entitled, “Social 
and Religious Life in the Orient.” it 
is a book of -'47 pages, having numer
ous Illustrations. It is published by 
the American Tract Society. It ought 
to be in evvry Huniay-tcnool library. 
The following list of subjects treated 
gives an intimation of the value of the 
work Autobiography of 
and the Armenian church ; 
missions among the Armeni 
key, Her government ; Mohammedan- 

Copstantinoplc; Social Life; 
and Customs ; Amusements ; 

State of Essioie Church. I have read 
the book with deep interest and profit 

K. M. S.

a j scent

_, On Tuesday 
a large audience 
tneeda-. evening

h- leCtU
r.cttiens in reference to the observance of 

'Jewish boly-d 
listed the J 
dîspfwilton evinced by some Gentile 
converts V- submit to circumcision and

g
in f< rmiays. He strenuously re

ad ak ere, deprecated the feeling in regJ
offer upon this subject. It la lor the 
bent lit cf such especially that this arti
cle is written.

manner ol life, and » \presaly 
я right of any one to judge a 
nristean in respect to the keep

ing of a Sabbath day. See particularly 
1: .m. 14th chapter, and the Epistles to 
the Galatians and the Coloesians.

I 4. The lirai day of the w- ek.aa being 
the day W і ur Lord's resurrection, and 
on which He afterwards 
cessions appeared to His Disciples,

)very naturally becametheday on which 
especially the early < briatians were ac- 

k.e,, 1І..І lb; and b„ kept «nolher, to me„i WJ„blp-tb.lr
sy instead If there was a divine Uw holy dav and as time went on, and the

b. U.,wiDg I .11 time ..d II r .It pet. lhe , .bri,J„ flllh prer.iled, the 6,.t
pie tbe .< < nth d. d the week .bote I A o| ,hr w„k obuined „cugoiti,,,
. er, ether d.y .«d il It w«f tbedair. I „j lesll ,,nclioo ,mgDg Cbei.ti.n

: ,,Lied tb.t tiut d.y sjioiild be nlli0E, „ » d., ..vred to mt ud re-
„ r .ed. e.n it l.e ijip|.»ed Ibrt, era- ^ wonihlp.

c. rnins . mAl,er in -4t.rd to wMrh ! - wolld Ьм aa teul,
H mu.t l ... intc.-een gb P«ople reccimd it, „ d s.bbAtb from
w- r<- gen; ally likely to go afttay. He 
su-Hild n .t, • ilher Ihroug'o ^lis own ; 
re< • rded w. ms vr by the inspired utter
ances of His apostles have left some !

silive pie.opt in reference to the 8at> j 
which should Ua^e delivered His |

denied th 
Gentile <"

To any tboiightfiil, honest mind 
considering this subject, we shoo Id 
suppose it rocs , occur that, if it is the 
di in^ law and the will of Christ that 
all who believe in His name should 
keop the sevs-th dsy "f the week as a 
day of rt-sl and worship, it is a most 
r< vtk*ble • ning that alrn< st uni»f r« \1- т 
ly the Ciirielian wr rid has failed to

The following de: 
Rev. J. H. Saundei 
John ; Rev. J. A. 1 
Fanjoy, Main St., і 
Grant, Susses ; Ilev 
S. Titus, SI. Martir 
Hampton ; Bros. .

Falkner and Hu 
dale ; tiros. Cbas. 
Unham; Deacon j 
laby. Salt Springs ;

Armenia - 
I’rotes
ana

taut
Tur-at present. Some ode may have more 

Accurate knowledge, and if so we shall 
all be obliged to have the statement 
made ; but I may say that it is us elf es 
to make statements as to what the feel
ing is without taking some pains to 
ascertain the truth. II any one should 
take issue with this statement it would 
seem necefsary to give the names of 
the churches known to be in favor and 
of these known to be against the move
ment. But it will be admitted that if 
the above statements are at all near 
truth, then the strength of tbir associa
tion is clearly against separation.

di:!< і ent

N.

>y. Salt Springs ; 
Fowler, and Вгз. 
Hammond.

Then the oounci: 
son to relate hie C 
call to the minister 

Aft

llrillcelltm Servira et H|.rlngllel<l. Г." K. I.

Upwards of twenty years ago the 
pioneer Baptiste built a hous*- of wtr- 
ship at Gape Wolfe, under the faithful 

і of Rev. J. A. Gosdt 
<• liiiw part "1 the Country wee 

psrativsly new. They were few in num- 
!>er. but with God’s blessing upon their 
mAirlog tlV «ts pul forth, the interest 
stesdily grew until this building wax’ 
not suffi rient to accommodate tbe con
gregation, there "ore it was d< elded to 
build. Tbe old bouse and spot so dear 
to on* hearts, anti where we had experi
enced each hlreeed oiitp mrirgs of the 
Holy Hnirit, was sold t > another depart
ment J toe wosk and lilted up for a 
temperance hall, and Uie proceeds put 
into the new building.

M. M. Everson, I’bila., M. W. Patti

J. B. Bttx>ke, < >at., M. W. Aseociate. 
Beni. It. Jewef, Boston, M. W Sal be. 
J. H. Roberts, Mam . M. W. Treaaun i 
Rev. W . E. Kirby, P. K. 1 , M. \S.

°ТРк. К.П.КШ), M. W. Con.
."L. Kirby, M. \Y. Sentinel.

tian doctrine.
Bro. Lawson, and i■ on. At that

>. Lawson, at 
members of the co 
following resolutic 

“Having heard t 
ence, call to the 
of Christian doci 
Lawson, and the я 
torv to the council 

Tin re fore reeolvt 
churches to proccpi 

Which after son 
ried unanimously.

Bro. J. A. Gordc 
preach the ordinal 
Day to make ordi 
J. H. Saunders b 
candid

Gird tn did the Jews their Seventh day 
‘ Sabbatn. As the Lord’s day. the day 
that marked Hie rtearrection and de
fined His triumph over sin and death, 
it has a significance above all other 
days. Christians do well to “regard 

pro,.lefrom fAlllug totu.,, кгом .» error tbeir 8ü,b„b »M inbmtrace of Al- 
АЮІ rratlAAtw in f t..r ugh .11 that wbkh th,v
-ratntC. Hen to *l.lc* Hm ,lld :,.і„д.|у go.nl from .1, th.t
gtAtlJ cm",if." II t„ lh, dt. tpllA 1- ШІ„И ch.™ct,r.
-,.ng.liz-.„db.ptH to. ration., to , fori.tUn ЄаЬЬМЬ b.f grown 

' »*•■: і' ih.it to . r-.nr. th. <ith ,Mi. -wlb ,„j ltrengtbened with
„vratu d.j - <• r I. .. ». ........................ It ban
««• ”uch l"*1' 1 ’-’i t • Hl.ducfpn. , „.ud.ithtneChri.tira
inm.tur- pert.,,,.,,, to HI. kiug.l t, m lU s„d rattled rad
He rniied ta.t li t. jre.eu. . ф/0,1 raubWHd t>; di-rim. rad hrtmra

lionn. 8 tab the den,rad th.t we 
dpirtt m. t.ftr. . will, hi, promt,. ,b.u „„„ ..„„.mf,, tb, Lvi; dly 
was given to toad tin m intu all truth, with its grander significance and larger 
and. is it c ncrivable, theref* re, that Ubrrii** in urder to return to the oiit- 
the apostle# shoull fail V> receive anil w rn Sabbath "f Judaism is'not 
giv, ratth iratnicti ro „ .raid h.„ 
prevented Uentllo Chrutians falling (l,)D 
into so grieve o,is an error at the failelre 
to keep the seventh day is supp'jsed to 
be, if it had been the desire of our 
Lord that all who believed in Hmi 
should keep thp seventh day rtther 
than the first as a day <ÿf rest and 
religious wtrabip? The changi from 
the seventh to the first day of the week 
well illustrates the difference between 

'"that order <>' things which was passing 
away and that in whi ;h all things were 
new. It to altogether In harmony with 
the Spirit of Christianity and the char-, 
acter and anlhority of its founder, who 
ever regarded the - Spirit rather than 
the letter, and who declared “the Son of 
Man is Lewd also of the Sabbath."

benefit and courage by the

I think all the pastors in the associa
tion were present, thirteen in number.
< »f these lour voted in favor of separa
tion . and nine voted against it, 
and " the nine voting against it 
with a single exception, represented 
their ehnrchV h in that vote. It is \ ery 
clesr that the members of the joint 
committee who represented the Mari
time Convention, regard the action 
taken by out brethren in organizing 
when "they <lid, as a breach of the agree
ment entered into in the report adopt
ed. ill ose of them with wh-.n 
talked personally certainly eqregard it, 
as do those also who voted for it. and 
this being 
action tak 
have so far met in the other provinces ; 
the course that will be taken by the 
Maritime Convention at its approach
ing session would seem a foregone con
clusion.

There was an article in the Sun news
paper of the 10th instant in which were 
some things much to be regretted. In 
today’s issue of that paper there is a 
reply to it- which will be a source of 
pain to every right minded Christian in 
these provinces regardless of denomi
nation, and я source of merriment to 
the enemies of Jesus Christ. The 
writer of the said article seems to have 
a strong suspicion that I was the author 
of the article to which he was replying, 
and eo there is one paragraph in his 
letter that is intended, no doubt, to 
refer to myself, as it could not refer to 
any other person that I know of. In my 
action to which he evidently refers, I 
had the hearty sympathy and co-opera
tion of Christian men ied women far 

, regardless of denominational 
connections, and it la a mattes of pain 
to me, that a brother Baptist minister

Rev
Carswell, of Toronto--the second

I Gough, of America—was prearnt end 
addressed tbe meeting In his usual 
taking way. Tills w*ker has irgania**!
1,500 divisions during his life work a

M and M Conference grand record. I hte building was v-.mr
Ш. and m^ionterence. Next place o' meeting, Вам „ July, timssffo. sod by persistent ИГ, rts

jrsrrâïfcst .. sHsHHHS
Royal July КЧЬ. Pastor White was at ered an excursion tothe National Divts ГЬ. losig look'd fur time t ame when 
hie post aful a more than usual cheer ion members and thrir friends nrito* we wees l«i drdleate thfe bouse to the 
fat KloaGitpliert, pcrvAdcd the plrae rad «Attol»b M™-»,„,k .hick
pe°Ple- m.*1 •' >Bl le , b1' Hpeerhes. iDg sml re*dlne, w# called iipon Rev.

The afternoon was spent in social music, readings sod e-cisl teles tete ц r «ter to offer prayer. Then 1 had 
service and relation of Christian ex per- was the or is r of the day f M Hratfb , the pleseiiis of intnëmcing Rev. W.H. 
irac.rad^racitb.nrad.oftb.
work and workers. — - .d th«. d..llceltoo sermon from the text,

The financial outlook for this yi-sr is AIUe,t 4 °- *Sra»i»e. • And he stood before the altar of the
bright on the basis of the apportion The Albert County ejua»t« rty Meeting 1/ml In the presence nf aU the congrr-
ment to the churches recently held with tbe 2nd Hillsbor - gallon ot Israel and spread forth hisment to the churches. church was a season of much profit. Kands,” 2nd Oh .V-12 After compar-

Baptiems have been numercus dur- Each session was characterised by lag the present with that of t*rntv 
ing the quarter, and nearly all the a spirit of love ami earoestnraa to mu- years ago, when h# had the ptoasute ol 
churches are supplied with pastors. ted ly carry on the work of God. At laboring here, be set forth the necessity

Bro. Ac Mcrae Ha., miralcrar, to ^« 1̂! 2ЙГКЄ73ЖЇЇ Sff-ttiS
Youog s Goxe and ucmity, was prtseut, ready to discuss them in such a prac- and morter, wood and paint, are all 
and said he had discovered—"I have tical and forcible manner, that it was necessary but unless tbe heart is dedi- 
begun a great work, but a work where- *П*Ф‘Г*ЮІ$ helpful to all present. catod, it is all a vain show.” Although 
nnto I am called of God ” The ^ edneeday alternotm session was the day was exceedingly hot the people

nt .ha __ principally devoted to the W. M. Aid still continued to come. We extender
The name of the conference was eociety, presided over by Mrs. OolwelL an Invitation to Rev. Mr. Slackefotd,

changed to “The quarterly meeting of Verbal reports were given from a nom- (Methodist) who resides in this place,
the Baptists of Annapolis Co.” her of societies, after which papers were to preach in the afternoon. We were

№d„ rofenmc, w« mto, to .b.rat ^ ЙГєІ^аК’Ї'. її* “* bU ‘Ь“ di*'
brethren, especially Bro. Rev. Aaron papers aU treated on mission The evening service
Cogswell, whose home is at Centreville. work and were excellent productions, overflowing, there being cnly ab 
It was my privilege to visit him and The quarterly sermon wee preached bv seating» enough for the female pert of 
hi. e,titrable wife on my return I K*. H. H erandtra, Horn John 14: _6. the oragrWAltra. ThU m.eUng wraof 
ionnd him feeble but etiiij-yftH i, the 8.
Ixml, glad of the victory he had gained quarterly meeting will be held with the spoke from the parable of tbe "Prodigal 
over tobacco and confident the final Hill Side section of third Elgin church. Son." He gave an earnest pithy ad- 
triumph was sure. His advise to Collection I8 60. L B. Colwell, dress, in which be urfced all present to
„ІМНе,, nothin, to do with J------------- 8“-XW ЙГ^отїеТЙЗ
the week." SKODA-8 UTILl TABLSTB pert, Ьєагіщ wltoem to

The evening platform meeting was j Oozes Heanache and Dyspepsia. I The work le progressing.

J. l‘AR#<'ЯЯ.

maf ° R™ . 
arge to ohm 

joy to assist in p 
Council adiourne 

- Prayer by Rev. M 
Hillsdale, July 

A. A. Fanjc

A council call 
visability of orda 
to the gospel mini 
і net., in Liverpool 
being celled to or 
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five deacons: Brr*. 'udm Dongle*, J. 
W. Lynde, K.C. Marsh, J. Cli fiord and 
John Smith, also Revs. M.8 Fiel U, W. 
T. Parker, and Bros. W. Camming and 
W. D. McCallnm. There are several 
members of this church who h 
been seen or heard of for a long time, 
and their address is unknown ; should 
this meet the eye of any of these, we 
would be glad to hear of their location.

Edwabd Ovveus, Pastor.
Non.—The little church at this place 

has been struggling hard to erect a 
house of worship. They are but few in 
number, and in the midst of a strong 
element of pedo-baptists, who feel that 
we have no right to exist. “The Devil 
is of the same opinion.” Being asked 
how long we intend to hold meetings 
the answer was given, “until the judg
ment day. Notwithstanding the many 
difficulties, .we blew God that some are 
coming. Expect to baptise again next 
Lord’s day. Two more were baptized at 
Walton on the first instant, making ten 
in all which have been added to their 
church. It was stated that two were 

verted and joined the church during 
the yes», on foreign mission field in 
India, which, in view of all the
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KARN PIANOI
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

•5

hat difficult 
1 all the prayer meetings, not 

Having the advantage of railway or 
baloone. I’ve not heard the brother 
complain of his work, but I know that
it would be cheering to him and the Vrr-emln«-nt;tor Superior T-'m-tltiallly, Kwpomilve Action. iVrfrrt Workimmehlii ттт>

teSSttu5”й£*■ ,w-saWLSr X r$X ’-««гад
SSftfHE ‘KARN ORGAN" StTXiÏÏft,;”!!‘ЙЕГЙЙЖ
Webber or pastor. J. A. Marpue. Blch In Tone, Рига, 11-rvading, Plp**-Uke(iualiiy and unexcelled In Ileauiy of l>.»lgu мнІПпІаП

to at 
havi STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION.

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightly V<ed. taken In Exchange, will be sold at • 
Bargain.Receipt» for Denominational Work from 

Nora HooUa.
OLD PLVN09 AND OHO V.VS TAKEN IN EXVHANOE.From June ИИі to July lîtli

West Onslow church fS ; Eddie Dan
iels, I.iwrenctownfl ; Williamston$4; 
2nd Hammond's Plains church #3 ; 
Balance collections, Central Associa
tion f2ô t*3 ; Amherst chnrch $173.99; 
do. Sunday School $32 ; Mrs. Point, 
Amherst Point $3; M argaree church *18; 
Pugwash $7.73 ; Wallace $8 27 ; Sydney 
$12; D Sutherland, Alameda, Cal . $7.60, 
Dalhousie East $1 ; Mias Edith Wilson, 
Dalhousie East, $2: Westport church 
$7 ; Clements IS ; West Onslow $2 ; An- 
tigonish $19.28 ; Mrs. Colwell, South 
Alton. $2; Robert Frizzle, Brook Vil
lage $2<> ; G aharouse church $8.75 ; Col
chester District Meeting, Belmont, 
$3 15 ; Isaac's Harbor church $31 15 ; 
J W Dimock, Lunenburg, $10; Seal 
Harbor church, $11 ; Miss Emma 
Brown, Mount Hanley, $5 ; 1st Hilfs- 
burgh church $9 ; do. 8, S. $2.75 ; Nor
man (?) $10 ; Kent ville chu 
Mira Bay $.5 ; 1st St. Margaret's Bay 
$4 70; Indian Harbor $7 02 ; Dover Sec
tion $3.70 ; 2nd St. Margarets Bav $9 95; 
В E Harris, Wolfville. $2;-$505.74. 
Before reported $10,846 83. Total$11,- 
352 57.

Corkkvtiox.—Instea I Mrs. Freeman 
Greenfield, 92ote., Rev. S. Langille $1, 
read : Mrs. Freeman Greenfield, per 
Rjv. 8. Langille, $1.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

TV XING and KEVAIIilN» ■' prompt ’v nt tended to by Competent W 
Call and See Our dtoek and gvt Our Prices Iwtlbre buying • іжчгЬоіч-.

MILLER BROS., '
116 AMD 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N.8. 

TELEPHONE 738.
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“ Beat In tbe World.”
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D. W. KARN t CO.,
Organ and Piano Manutseterers, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

1b_ir
“ AIT8B MANY DAYS.”

Miss Brown, whose name an 
above, writes : 1 Having heart) you 
preach in New Tueket chur- h while I 
was teaching in Havelock, DigbyCo., 
I have since cherished a desire to send 
an extra ofiering for denominational 
work. At the close of this school year 
I am now prepared to carry out that 
desire and very cheerfully enclos

Are there not ma 
send an extra fivk. 
we should need the 
$15.000. А- СоЯООЖ, Trei

Wolfville, N. 8., July 13th.
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Trees. N. S. FERTILIZERS.

he Treasurer of theMonl,-» Itecel Imeprlal Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.Front July mit to July 17th.

Lewisville Sabbath School, support of 
Mts. Churchill, “ bible woman " Slem- 
ma, $25; Yarmouth (Temple church) 
lu'ant clasi, toward Mr. Morse’s salary, 
$7; 1 » art mouth, F M $20 ; Middleton, 
Mrs. Rosa Raymond, to cunititu 
sister Mias Belle Skinner, a life 
ber, per Rev. A. 
nor F M $1; Salmon Creek,
Tobtque River, Ferret Glen, F M $4 
Sabbath School " mite box," H M $3 ; 
Mrs D Curry’s “ mite box," F M $1, 
Tidings 12c ; River Hebert, (Mission 
Band), F M $18 50; Surrey, (Valley 
church), F M $10; l’arraboro, Mrs A E 
McLeod'a 88 class, toward Mr. Monte's 
salary, $2 ; Acadia Mines. F. M $2 41, 
New Glasgow, F M $3 60, H M 75cts ; 
Coliina, 'F M $*>, Reports 2<>c ; Collw 
lion Western Association $12.09 ; Col
li ■ '.ion Ventral Association $506{‘Col
lection Jeddcre Head $2 85 ; Jeddore 
East $140; Jeddore West, $2 1'; Mr. 
Baker. Jeddore. $1; Summerville. K M 
$7 91, H M $5 57 ; Gaepereaux, F M $13. 
H M $1». G L M It ; Outre Rio, F M 
$.5 ; Andovi r, F M $7 ; New 
Greek, FM $3 3'f; St John, G 
h». Mies. Band, Cheerful Ulestners, F 
M $11 <7 ; McKenzie Corner, F M $4 ; 
Mrs Daniel Dlckison 1 inden, F M $2; 
Halifax, 1st church, F M .$7(1, HM 
$14 90; Halifax, 1st church, to consti
tute Mrs Chute it life member, F M $25; 
Osborne, F M $8 87 ; Fairville, Sabbath 
School.toward Mr Moïse's salary $12 73, 
G L M $2.27, Fairville W MAS, H M 
$7. Mary Smith,

W. B. M. U.

Actual test proves these Fertilizers the best in the market for raising large crop#.

——MANUFACTURED 1IY------

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO, LifflitBl.
ST. JOHN. N.B

G ihoon "fVis

Send for pamphlet. Apr. 23 17tf

At a m«etlng of the Board of Direct
ors of the Associated Alum nia of 
Acadia College, held in the collect 
library, Tuesday, July Wth. Mr. C. E. 
Seaman tendered bis rwignatio і ma ■
eecr’tary-treaeurn- • 1 the 
The Вжпі with great reluctance acmtpl- 
ed Mr. Seaman's resignation Everett 
W. Sawyer whs rcqiiteted by the'Board 
to axstmin the duties of ассгсіагу-іге.ім- 
urer for the unexpirel portion of Mr. 
Beam tin’s term of cilice. All com
munications, therefore, should now be 
addressed to the undersigned.

Kvkrstt W. Sawyer, Sïc.-Treai 
Wclîville, July 14tb,

and Decorations.

Castle & Son,

IS now for S i t*
everywhere

in the
thtitec* States 

' Canada,

F » sis of the Womans Mission- 
eties of Annapolis County 

■ annual Convention in 
town, on Wednesday. Aug. 

1st. Sessions at S o'clock and 7.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Churchill, a returned missionary, 
will address the meetings and represent 
Tclcgus in native costume. All will be 
cordially ent> Gained.

Mrs. J. T. Eaton,
Lawrence town, July 18 
Tbe next session of the Shelburne 

County Quart» rly meeting will be held 
with the church at Port Clyde, Tues
day, Aug. 14th. There will also be i 
meeting on Mond 
ing three delegates 
every church in the county 
to receive a great bleesir 
meetings are s 
spiritual power 
gram has been prepat 

Ann »o»F.
The P.E. I.Baptii 

meet at Cavendish on Monday, even
ing, Aug. »ith, at 8 o'clock ; meetings 
to continue all day Tuesday, tbe 7th. 
Peelers, and churches without pastors, 
will please see that delegates are ap
pointed for this meeting.

B. H. US*TL«Y, Sec,.

The lad і і 
у Aid So illo 'let! 

theirwül hold 
Lawrence
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In place of

Tea, Coffee r Cocoa,
has becomequite universal. It

Nourishes and Strengthens.
If served Iced, during warm 

weather, it is most 
ЮеІІсІоиа апб Invlgorattno.

Pis. of Con.ЖAmherst, P. О. B.

Special Donation* to Forvlg
To July І2.

Valait supply (Scc.-treae. omitted) 
$10 ; Rev, G. A. Hartly, for pulpit sup
ply, Sec -tress., $5 ; Miss Marshall Saun
ders. to support Bible woman, $21 ; John 
Wilbur, $100; a friend of Missions, per 
H., $5; William Morrell $5; Collec
tions per Mre AD Hartley,$17.72; pul
pit supply, Sec.-trees., $3 ; John Bew 
$10; Jeremtàh Clark $2; legacy late 
Jasper McKinley $100 ; Mr tod Mrs 
Asa Porter $50; balance legacy late 
Mra Shubael I. Dimock $29. Total 
$358 72 Before reported $894.13. Total 
to July 12, $1,247 85.

J.W.Manrikg,
Sec.-Trcas, F. M. B.

‘JMonday evening. By send 
delegatee with the paator 

. . ‘ ’ is certain 
great bleeeing. These 

ure to be a fountain of 
A very attractive pro-

Browne, Sec'y. 
Baptist Conference will

ASK YOUB GROCER FOR If hs haas'iii aa

CHOCOLAT Г.72Г -----
MENIER

Amu*. ^ l*u* Sam* Brenck. No. і» Sa 
John Strom. Kw

VISITOR. ВJuly SB July 28 MESSENGER

reported we have organized a B. Y. P. 
Lk which the youogptople are pushing 
with earnestness. Ko. Warren will re
main with me fer a few weeks. We In
tend to hold eomeepetial meetings, and 
as several were received ,iome time 
вірсе, we expect to report baptism soon.

session, expressed by appropriate reso
lutions its full satisfaction with Bro. 
Fssh'e narrative of Ghrletian experi
ence and call to the ministry ; and also 
resolved, on motion of Prof. Kierstead 
seconded by Bro. Nickerson, “that the 
council express satisfaction with Mr. 
Fash’s views of Christian doctrine." It 

further resolved “that in agreement 
the request of the church the 

council proceed with the ordination of 
Bro. Fash to the work of the gospel 
ministry.” In accord with the deci
sion of the council the ordination ex
ercise was held in the evening. After 
preliminary services the following pro- 
nramme was carried out ; Sermon, 
l’rof. Kieretead ; prayer of ordination, 
Rev. I. E. Bill ; hand of fellowship, 
Rev. H. A. Giffin; charge to candidate, 
Rev. P. Murray ; charge to church, Rev. 
J. W. Rutledge ; benediction, Key. 
Zenaa L. Fash.

The sermon was a masterly exposi
tion of the "Purncae of tbe Church," 
based on Eph. 5: 2. All the addressee 
were interesting and profitable ; but 
(specially striking was the scene as 
the Rev. P. Murray, who by reason of 
infirmities, having retired from pastor
al service is awaiting his Master’s call 
to himself, commended in wi 
touching words his young Brother to 
the work of the ministry. Mr. Fash 
enters the pastorate well equipped edu
cationally and with rich spiritual ex
periences. His record as student and 
as Christian worker ia one of fidelity. 
Hie work for tbe Master in the past has 
been crowned with blessing, and doubt- 

the future baa abundant fruitage 
voted service.

In behalf of the council,
E. N. Aw hiraui, Moderator.
C. B. Freeman, Clerk.

Taiikbsaci.e, Halifax.—We still en
joy some tokens of God's favor at the 
Tabernacle. During the morth of May 
24jjwere baptized. Among those profes
sing faith this spring were my eldest 
daughter and only son. We “thank 
God and take courage.” We moved in 
May, and our address will probable be, 
while in Halifax, No. 93 North St.

Wu. E. Hall. 
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DIE.—The 1

has had a long, hard struggle wil 
little apparent fruits. Oflate.ho 
we have been greatly encouraged. Bro. 
N. A. Whitman has been laboring a 
few weeks under the direction of the 
H. M. Board. The Lord has blessed his 
labors. At our last con fer en 
were received for baptism. Last Sab
bath our pastor exchanged with Bro. D. 
W. Crandall, of Guysbôrough, wh 
preached throe times and 
candidates. At the close 
service we met at the 
was a season of great bless 
throughput will long be 
one of great spiritual 
church. We collider В 
man called of God to the 
ministry and one who gives promis! 
great usefulness in the Lord's work.

Alexander Borden.
Iba xc's Harbor.—It is not without a 
gree of reluctance that we have 

inform your readers that the Rev. Dav 
Price, who has been the pastor of our 
church for four years, will quit his 
charge in about two weeks time, to seek 
rest and recuperation for a few months 
befere he resunvs woik elsewhere. In 
accepting the resignation of Brother 
Price our church agreed to do so upon 
the condition that it be recorded that 
such a decision was for the ben 
his health. We know that we shall 
miss Brother and Sister Price, who 
have so often cheered and comforted us 
in our times of trouble by their Chris
tian conversation and genial smiles. We 
shall miss them in our prayer meetings, 
in our young people's meetings and in 
оцг Sunday-scnool, where they 
deep interest in helping and encourag
ing the young members of our church 
on their Christian journey, and in 
gathering others into the fold of Christ. 
But we know the Lord will not leave us 
without a shepherd. We take pleasute 
in recommending the services of Bio. 
P. to any church that may require a 
pastor in a few months, when he ex
pects to resume work. And we desire 
for him every success in his work for 
the Master. Bro. Price expects, D. V., 
to administer the ordinance of baptism 
here on the first Sunday in July.

John McMillan, 

r Aylisford, N. 8 —Last Sab- 
had the happy privilege of visit- 

the Lower A у lee ford Baptist church 
supplying the pulpit for Bro. Gul- 

lfson wno is absent for a short time. 
In the morning I preached at Har
mony to the largest audience I ever 
saw there. Here I find a large and 
nourishing Sabbath-school under the 
superintendence of Bro. A. P.Saunders. 
Old and young were taking a deep in
terest in the study of God’s Word. In 
the afternoon at T re moat it was my 
painful duty to conduct the funeral 
service of Charlie West, son of the late 

t. C. West, of Tremont. Father 
son 1 have laid away in the same 

cemetery in Upper Ayleeford. In the 
evening I attended the social servie _ 
the Bethel. It was goed to be there. 
A deep feeling pervaded tbe meeting. 
Bro. Gullisou has only been a short 
time with this people, but he has a 
warm place in their allections and so 
has his estimable wife. It gave me 
great pleasure to hoar him spoken oi as 
a brilliant young man in the pulpit, 
and an able general on the field. In 
coming away from tbe old scenes these 
thoughts bubbled up in my heart. 
Go і bless Bro. Gullison and wife, 

church, Acadia Col- 
E. H. Hows.

і called by the Jeddore 
with ns on the fourth 

of July, to consider the advisability of 
setting apart to the full work of the 
Gospel ministry the much esteemed 
Bro. L J. Slaoghenwhite. The council 
was called to order by Bro. P. W. Mas 
kell, clerk of the church, moving that 
W. E. Hall be moderator of the council, 
which was seconded by bro. Benjamin 
lilakeney and unanimously passed. 
Whereupon the moderate r took the 
chair, and afUr sirlging and prayer bro. 
P. W. Maskell was appointed clerk, 
the following delegates Doing prisent 
Kev. D. G. McDonald, 2 id church, 
Halifax ; Rev. W. E. Hall, 3rd church, 
Halifax; Bro.Caleb Heisler, 3rd church, 
Halifax ; Rev. C. H. Henderson, Tan- 
cook. The minutes of meeting calling 
the council were read and approved. 
Bro. Slaughenwhite was regularly re
ceived to the fellowship of tbe Jeadoret 
church on dismission from Tan cook 
church. Bro. Slaughenwhite was called 
upon to narrate his Christian experi
ence, call to the Gospel ministry and 
views of Christian doctrines. After 
having been questioned by several 
members of the council he was asked

uncil was
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forto retire. Whereupon, on motion of 
Rev. D. G. McDonald,seconded by Rev. 
C. H. Henderson, it was resolved that, 
having listened to Bro. Slaughenwhite s 
-dear Christian experience, call to the 
ministry, views ot Vuristian doctrines, 
and the very clear, thorough answers to 
all the questions put to him, the coun
cil proceeded to ordain the candidate. In 
the evening the following arrangement 
as to ordination services was carried oat 
before a full house : < 'rdlnation ser
mon, by Rev. D. G. McDonald ; ordina
tion prayer, by Rev. C. H. Henderson : 
hand of fellowship to candidate and 
charge to the church, by Rev. W. E. 
Hall ; charge to tbe candidate, Rev. C. 
H. Henderson, questioning the candi
date before the congregation, Rev. D. 
G. McDonald ; benediction, by Rev. L. 
J. Slaughenwhite. During tbe short 
time Bro. Slaughenwhite has been with 
ue, he has won the affections of the 
people to a great degree. He is a plain 
presenter of. the gospel as it is in Jesus, 
with much earnestness, and has, anil 
will, we trust, gather much precious

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.

^ [All moDla» (exempt^•e»6lee)^oontt1hau*i for
Kon-lgn“*11 wlmie!"AMkllii ifnlvnmllT, MintV 
terlel K-lur*ilnn, Mtutetertsl A M Fund, Grande 
U«»e Mteelon. Northwest Mleelnu, from 
elmrchee or Individuals, etc., to New Bruns
wick en«l Dr! line Edward Island, should he wot 
to the Kev. J. W, Manning, HL John, N. B., 
and ail tnonlea for the sains work from Nova 
Knot la should be sent to Rev. A. Oohoon, Wolf
ville, N. H. Envelopes for collecting fonda for 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Boo* Room,

Isaac's Hariidu —July 1st 
pleasure of baptizing in tbe 
promising young sisters. Their names 
are Penalua Giffin and Lots A. 0. Giffin.

David Price.

I had the

Oamcbellton, N. B.—Rev. C. W. Sa
blée has tendered hia resignation as 
pastor of the Campbell ton Baptist 
church ; resignation to take eflect the 
last Sunday in September.

Port Medway, N. 8—Had the joy 
yesterday ol administering the two 
ordinances of the ebufeh for the first 

didate, Mrs. 
Freeman.

Biamsjian, an 
the pulpit of the 
lurch on Sunday 
longregation was 
lie account of the 
d his

b«thl1
I*. W. Maskell, Clerk.

West Jeddore, July 4.

In accordance with a resolution of 
the Hammond, Salt Springs and Hill*- j?®' 
dale churches, delegates from Germain 11 
St., St. John ; Main St., St. John, Hamp
ton, St. Martins, bu.rtsex, Hammond,
I pham, Salt Springs and Hillsdale 
churches meet this afternoon in council 
for tbe purpose of considering the ad
visability of ordaining to the Christian 
ministry Bro. Geo. A. Lawson (lie). On 
motion Rev. J. H. Saunders wee ap- 
pointed moderator of the council, Bro.
A. A. Fan joy, (tic), secretary. After 
prayer by Rev. J. A. Gordon, a com
munication from the Hammond church 
stating their wish and also that of Hills
dale and Salt Spring churches concern- 

iination of Bro. La

toff
purpose to 

ary work in his 
ile. and sj scent 
ritn the Gibson 
ng. On Tuesday 
і a large audience

Baptized onecT
Lewis Foster.

July 2nd.
New Tusket, N. 8,—Two more n 

ising young people were baptised last 
Lord's day into the fellowship of this 

viz : Mr. Roger Prime and Miss 
and there
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Lottie Mullen,

July 10th.

more toin l.W

EL'.ix, N. 11.—Sunday, July 15, at 
ev«Ht*de-we4fad the privilege ol bap
tizing Sister Muriel Golpitts, and wel
coming tfer into the fellowship of the 
Forest Glen Baptist church. One by 
one the yonng people of this place are 
following their Master.

H. H. Saunders.
15th in 
arbor of

The following delegates were present : 
Rev. J. H. Saunders, Germain St., St. 
John ; Rev. J. A. Gordon, Bro. A. 
Fanjoy, Main St., St John ; Rev. E. 
Graut, Susses ; Rev. Dr. Day, Deacon 
S. Titus, St. Martins ; Bro. A. A. Mabee, 
Hampton ; Bros. Addison, Pickles, I. 
N. Falkner and HumphrvSmith, Hills 
dale ; tiros. Cbas. and Edward Titus, 
G pham ; Deacon Allaby, Bro. Jas. Al- 
laby. Salt Springe ; Deacons Tabor and 
Fowler, and Bro. Moses Sherwood, 
Hammond.

Then the council requested Bro. Law- 
son to relate his Christian experience, 
call to the ministry and views of Chris
tian doctrine. After the examination 
Bro. Lawson, and also all who were not 
members of the council retired, and the 
following resolution was moved :

“Having heard the Christian experi
ence, call to the ministry, and views 
of Christian doctrine given by Bro. 
Lawson, and the same being satisfac
tory to the council, it is

Therefore reeolved, To advise the 
churches to proceed with the ordination.

Which after some discussion 
tied unanimously.

Bro. J. A. Gordon was appointed to 
each the ordination sermon; Rev. Dr. 

Day to make ordination prayer ; Rev. 
J. H. Saunders to give too charge to 
candidate : Rev. E J. Grant to give 
the charge to church ; Bro. A. A. Fan- 
joy to assist in prelimin 
Council adjourned to ш 

* Prayer by Rev. M. Grant.
Hillsdale, July 17th, 1894.

A. A. Fanjoy, Bee.

mon wu*

Ieddori:.—Baptized on July 
the waters of the beautiful h 
Jeddore two young men, who give very 
satisfactory evidence of future useful
ness. We are daily receiving from the 
people tokens of kindness. We feel 
that our hopes and aims are one—the 
glory of Goa and the salvation of the 
lost. We expect to baptize again in 
the near future. Brethren, pray for 

L. I. Slaughenwhite.

Armenia 
і ; Protestant 
enians : Tur-

Л:
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e; Social Life ; 

; Amusements ; 
ch. I have read Lower Ayleeford

Burton Seitlbmknt, N. 8,—This Set
tlement is up the Siesiboo River some 
six miles above Weymouth bridge. It 
was one of the scenes of the earnest 
and self denying labors of Rev. M. 
Normandy. Through his ell oils a 
building was erected for the two-fold 
purpose of a school house ami a meet
ing house. My eon, Isaiah, who h«s 
spent the past year at Newton Théolo
gien! Seminary, came here early in 
May and began work, and the seal nf 
God's blessing has rested in a remark
able manner upon hia efforts. Here he 
preached his first sermon. Last week 
he had his first experience in atumdlng 
a funeral, that of Mise Caszle Wag nor. 
a beautiful girl of sixteen summers, a 
victim of consomption. Her death 
has had a marked influence in arousing

and profit. 
K. M. 8.

Miul, 17.

Rev. l.W. 8. Young writes : Since 
last writing I have assisted Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre in the Cnipman field, in 
special work. I found Bro 
all over his field. Some twenty were 

tised, others were added by letter or 
experience, and the cause greatly 
strengthened. I also assisted Bro. H. 
D. Worden on the Newcastle field. 
Found him doing a good work faithful
ly. I baptized on three Sabbaths, twen- 
nty-one in all. To the Lord be all the

Tadernai lb Ciiur.i u, Et. John.— 
The outlook amongst us is very hope
ful since Bro. Ganong came amongst 
us. Three have been added by letter 
and one on experience. Several of the 
unconverted have wished an inter 
ou.* prayers. We hope soon to see 
buried in baptism. Our congregation 
has more than doubled since Bro. Ga- 
nong came to us. We feel very grate- 
to our city churches and their pi 
for giving our pastor such a hearty re
ception on Tuesday evening, July 3id. 
Brethren pray for us. W. I* Clark, 

Church Clerk.
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the man

lie*
thetbe young people to the importance of 
religion. Last Sabbath evening many 
requested prayers,and 5pernone testified 
to Christ's power to save and exprussed 
their purpose to follow Him to bap
tism at an early date. A Sabbath- 
school has been organized with hope
ful prospects. Near this settlement an 
American company an building a pulp 
mill, and some twenty men are thus 
employed. Bro. S'.cadman.of Mill Vil
lage, h»s the superintendence of th» 
work and is extending a strong 
good influence religiously in tbit i 
munity. My sen extends bis labors to. 
tbe Wsgnor Settlement, and also to tbe 
colored settlement at Weymouth Falls. 
At all these places he ia enc mraged in 
his work, and from what I learn from 
those who have heard him, who are 
capable of judging, I rejoice to say 
that in these, hia first attempts to 
preach the gospel, he gives r r omise of 
a useful career. I. Wai.lack.

July 17.
East Onsi-ow.—On Monday, July 9th, 

for the diet time in the history of this 
church the membership roll was called. 
The meeting proved to be a very satis
factory and profitable one, and our hope 
is that this is the commencement of 
better things for this large and scatter
ed field. Many of the members who 
had never seen one another before met 
and exchanged greetings. The meeting 
commenced at 2 80 p. m. with singing, 
reading the Scripture and prayer, In 
which quite a number took par;. The 
roll was called by tbe pastor (In the 
absence of the clerk) when sixty-one 
responded personally, ten by letter, five 
by a message through friends at the 
cloee of the roll call. The Rev. W. T. 
Parker gave a short bat practical ad
dress. The meeting adjourned for 
social tea, and reassembled again at 7 
o'clock for a public meeting ; presided

ug
of

ced some 
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ніш men

» enabled to fi 
>* have a church 
nicely furnish,-1. 
tin.c , .line when 
hf* house to the 
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iry exîrcisee. 
ieet at 7.30.

of Council.

theА сомШ оШиі to cootider the «1- РяциІЮК0 N. g, — When I lut te-
.иеЬіІЦу ofordelelngBra. / L.Fuh (hU fl<Jd , „id yo„ іЬі1

«HSS-SêEand as clerk Rev. C. В * reman. The * , hrUt in lbe ordinance of bap
foUowingdelega^ wfrj present^ Rey » and they with three others were
uz 2SnA,t|C^lb<lldv« ’ Г CnJ• received into the church las’, night.
W. Rutledge, New Canada, i.\n. Co_, ()ur CODgrep;aii()nB Me good, Sabbath-
Brrthr™ k e! F^em» Ld Й&ЛЇЇЙ

гЕмімтгВ' «Ж1 ГСІМ 
йЯ^яЙь-к щ ,Uh "н'ег
Liverpool; Rev. Prof. Kierstead, Аса- North field, Bunbnrj Co.—The new
dia University. (The absence of dele- boose of worship at Upper Salmon 
gates from Suelburoe Co. was account- Creek was opened on the 15th init., 
ed for by a B. 8. convention being in Rev. G. M. W. Carey, D. D., preaching 
session in that county, while a district tbe dedication sermon. Large congre- 
meeting in Lun. county prevented a gâtions attended and were delighted 
larger delegation from that direction ) In listening to our brother, who spoke 

candidate being introduced Jto with ail bis former eloquence and 
the council by Bro. D. Buchanan, gave power. Rev. H. N. Wlgglna, 
a fall and interesting statement of his nam, N. H., was present and took part 
Christian experience, call to the minis- in the services. Dr. Oarey alendsllvsr- 

and views of Christian doctrine, ed his lecture on Bunvan at Chipman 
was then subjected to a long and Station on Monday. It was listened to 

searching examination upon nearly all with rapt attention. Upwards of $50 
the pointe made in hie statement ol wee taken In collections at the services 
doctrine, and showed himself well able to go towards liquidating the debt, 
to en stun the affirmations there made, which is now reduced to about $150.

The council having retiree to private W. B. McIwttbk. j
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Vа The matter \ 

••retail? «electedThe Smallest Dog in the World.Growing Old Together. Like a Miracle
Consumption—Low' Condition

what” it will enow, until I don’t know 
-but’ I shall strike.’

‘What I have moot to complain 
about,’ said the word As, ‘is that I am 
forced to associate so much with the 
word Equally. Only yesterday a man 
•aid he could eee "equally ù well, as" 
another man. I don’t see what buaineea 

bed in that eentence:’ 
retorted Equally, 'men every 

day eay that something la equally aa 
goci!" ae something vise, and I don't 
■ee what busineee Aa baa in 
tec ce.'

'I think, e^d Propriety, *you two 
ehould be divorced by mutual ronaent.'

There vu a fluttering eound and .a 
claim r of voicea. "
•We. too, ought to be granted divorce ’ 

wae the eubetanc* of what they aald, 
and among the voioaa I recognized those 
of the following named couple» Cover 
< >ver, Enter In, Prom Thence, Go Fetch, 
Have Got. Latter End. Continue On, 
Convatae Together. New Beginner,He- 
turned Back, Ri»e Up, Sink Down they 
Both, Try And, More Perfect, Seldom 
Ever, Almost Ever, Feel Badly, I oiled 
Together, Two Firat, An One, Over 
Again, Repast Again, and many others.

When quietude had been («stored 
the word B«ht aaid 
of being overworked, ae 
worst thing that could happen to a fel 
U>w, but I tell yon it la much wetee to 
be cut out of your own work. Now, 
look at me. Here I am ready and will
ing to perform my part in the epeech 
of the day, but almost everybody peases 
me by and employe my awkward friend 
Balance. It is the commonest thing in 
the world to hear people eay they will 
pay the “balancé" of a debt, or will 
sleep the "balance” of the night.'

T eutFer considerable from this same 
kind of neglect.’ eaid the word Deem. 
‘Nobody ever “deems’’ a thing beauti
ful any more ; it is always •*consider
ed" beautiful, when in fact it is not con
sidered at all.'

"It is no worse,’ said the word Fewer, 
"than to have people aay there were 
"lew” men in one army than in 
another.’

by one the girl's words and sentences 
came back aa though calling him to

“Гає your money in the right way 
—ae God means us to use money."

He had given money when he bad 
been aaktd for it. a good deal of money 
in one way and another, but as to 
looking upon himself as responsible to 
the '.real Giver frr this talent of 

idea had ne\er oc- 
however, it bad 

, and stood a

AN AWAKENING

ЛХХІЕ L. НХЖХЖН.

Harold Gray lay out 
on the sand close beside s 
ular pile of rocks which 
sea far beyond low tidi

The little Archduchcae Elisabeth, 
daugher of the widowed Crown Prin
cess Stephanie of Austria, and the pet 
of the Austrian Imperial family, is the 
fortunate owner of the smallest dog in 
the world. It can play about upon a 
human hand and it Is or the silk-haired 
terrier breed. It formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Waldmann, keeper of a cafe in 
Vienna. The miniature creature is 
thirteen centimetres high, seventeen 
long and weighs about à pound.

Mrs. Waldmann " thought the tiny 
thine so . harming that only a royal 
child ehould possess such a rarity. 
She accordingly applied to the Crown 
Prlrcees for permission to present it to 
the little Arebdocbeee as a Christmas

It is wonderfully subtle, yet curious
ly simple, the interweaving of thought, 
feeling and desire in two who ate 
growing old together. It is almost as 
if they oad hot one soul between them, 
so identified ere the interests of! both, 
so responsive are their sympathise, so 
instantaneous in their comprehension 
of one another’s needs. Old husband 
and old1 wife, neither very strong in 
these latter years, but mutually help
ful and each the other’s complement, 
one can see how Incomplete would 
either-, haracter, either life, have been 
had the other been lacking, so perfect
ly do the two unite to make the round
ed whole. If the children hate grown 
up and gone away to their separata 
homes aid their own work in the w -rid, 
the Interdependent'e of the old parents 
la the more touching, and their soli
tude la sweetened by a thousand aeeoci 
allons by uncounted memorlee, by a 
blended Chiistlao faith and a certain 
lodiepenxihlrnree which baa grown to 
be the very aiaxaphere of their being 

s lovely to eee the children, and the 
grandchildren are an unspeakable pride 
and delight When these come back 
to the old neat it rings with mirth and 
glad elation, but even the children are
not easehtial to the parents in the sen* s When money gets tight the gold cure
in which they ate eeaential to such |s the only «llicecloua rtmedy.
“т”т« ... that ... .ngl™ ud “ »• ‘‘•J™
•harp points which now and then caus-ed a moment’• peln, when the two *•**•“$ ,lh”
hearts, passionately loving though they в®А»П€в’ **** Qrwteet
were, knew occasional antagonisms or Lure 01 lhe A*e- 
at least Irritations which led to triction. Consider the gee 
But in the daily totiroourse of many never aay again that 
faithful yeais the angles have worn is impossible, 
away ; they are no longer hurt by mis- , ,, Ягіл
understandings, their differences of Hno
opinion lend aest and piquancy to their u*“Iax>
talk, but never mar their deep and Emulsion has p

early dawn of a frosty autumn day, an Customer—" Have ycu Ivanhoe ?" 
elderly husband and wife, silent, unde- New Clerk—“ N-o-o, but there’s a 
monstrative people, seldom giving way hardware store just ’round the comer.”

tong, dreary, lonely winter. The wife Ï3. Jù,
ss&îasïsiâïL «b* »,-jі s су—ь. a- o.
^ra»8™Ü-0.t“ growth loon eucceedwi thaï 

the cold, gray morning, they have the Sone. 
swift, sharp wrench of their farewell, First Dear Girl—" How did you like 
which not even their idolized child may my singing ?" 
see or suspect. Second Dear Girl—“ Singing

We are always sorrowful and com- the name for it.”

ЛТГГМ d£S£ ,,u

SfsKffiSfisSt Ц&ИЗ&яп““•S-кІЗ-ї гиливше*"
ife is served. Then it often 

саяпої live apart, 
in an instance 1

or housewife, the c 
from week to weeat full length 

great, irreg 
ran into the 

e mark. Easily 
watching "the miniature waves splash 
lug upon tbe beach. < i flinging their 
lowered creels against the interpoei 
rock- he wondered where be should

Wonderful Results From Taking 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla.

IN OL!

A sower went ft 
On bis cheeks s 

Of the youi 
And the Ilf. 

And the brain t 
He had no 
To gage his 
But, sowing 
Of designs і 
He had lilt 
Was it whe 
Which he a 
In tbe eartl 

Thick and stron 
Alas ! that they

A sowrr went fc 
In his hear , wai 

And the lov 
Of the men 

That only the b 
He sowed fi 
All men hit 
And fair w< 
Of designs s 
Which with

wed*b
__earth

Hi* fields were I 
And earth, tain

A reaper, with ] 
And heavy, relu 

Wae forced 
On his 

Which none mi| 
Too late rei 
Regrets,".Ian 
The crope /і 
Of his evil d 
To his sham 
Must be 
He turaei 
From the ta 

Did he loiter, st: 
That which he s

est, whei
*therad

K«.’

the
rocks, he wondered where he should go 

tbe frrsha.es bad worn oil bis 
He wsa enjoy- 

these few days—

tftto him. Now, fc 
been force! upon him 
question ibat must be answered.

All the sin and misery, poverty and 
want, hopelessness and discouragement 
of the "other ball," of which he had 
known so little and thought Icee, seem 
«1 rising up to accuse him of wasted 
time and opportunities. The young 
men pining for an education tbe 
little children languishing In b.>l and 
stilled tenements. weak and weary 
men swept out into tbe bustling world 
when all unfit to take up their hea'y 
burdens, seemed to pass bef re him in 
review, turning upon him their sad, 
reproachful --yes—eyes which seemed 
to say ’ And what have you, of your 
great abundance, done, intentionally, 
to alleviate tbe trials and su llerings of 
us, your more unfortunate brolbeji ’ 
I was am hungered, and ye gave Me no 

meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave Me 
no drink : I was a stranger, and ye took 
Me not in ; naked, and ye clothed Me 
not ; sick, and in prison, and ye visited 
Me not. . . . Inssoauch sa ye did It not 
to one of the least of these, ye did it 
not to Me.’ "

The sun was sinking into the sea in a 
blaze of glory when suddenly Harold 
Gray rcee up from the sands ; rose 
with a philantrophic system miracu 
ously arranged, but with an awakened 
conscience and an earnest. honest pur
pose henceforth, by the help of God, to 
live his life, to tee his wealth, inas
much as in him lay, He would fciave 
him live the one and use the other.

Who can estimate the results, who 
can guess the end of those chance (?) 
won» spoken from pulpits, written in 
books, uttered by earnest, longing lips? 
No one on "this side;" perhaps on the 
other, unlocked*» stars in certain 
crowns will bear their glowing testi
mony.—Zion’s Herall.

- W0BD8, W0KD8, words:;;
BY MAKY B. MY KltS.

"What do you read, my 
“Words, words, words!"

when the frcshn.es 
pr.e- nt abiding place 
log It reasonably foc I F-
but

Like many ycung men in bis peti
tion—that is, with mors money than 

family tire—he 
-xieUnce. but 
im and many 

act that he had grown 
of hie purposeless life,

s~
.■V

he could use, and no 
was leading an aimless e 
the difference between bln 
lay In the fact that he had 
utterly west) of his purposeless llle, 
and yet, without tbe necessity which 
forces meet men to occupation, was 
drifting on bom .lay to day without 
any conclusion or coming t<> any deci
sion as to what use he would eventual
ly put his time, which—it may be 
stated to his credit, const. 1' ring tbe old 
adage which delegatee to hie Satani» 
ma «-sty such unoocupitd momenUn- 
had been put to no pernicious purpose.

Aç he lay there with half-cl.a<«I eyes, 
hie head supported by his hand, the 

air and sweet monotonous Upping 
of the water again* t tbe rocks may 
have made him » little drowsy. At 
any rate, he seemed to himselt to have 
been startled from a dream by a shrill 
hildish voice, ec u ling evidently from 

other side of the rock barrier, say-

Freu Waldmann took the dog 
bee to the court apd showed It to 

the royal mother. AH were el once 
taken with the terrier’s droll 
It*

gift.
will,

lU fine little heed, end e few days 
afterwards the di g found iU way In a 
small basket to the castle.

Мішш Hannah Wyatt

"Four years sg» **i>ii«- in tbe old-country
ll IS , my ilnughlrr Hannah was sent sway 

h.isplUl, In a very low condition 
with consumirtlon of the Inns* and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip across the 
wstrr Vi tiili vouutrv seemed V) make her feel 
better for a while Then she began to get 
worse, snd for It weeks she was unable to get 
ufT the bed. 8he grew worse fur Пте months and 
lost the use of her limbs and lower part of body, 
and If she sat up In bed had to be propped 
up with pillows. 1'hyslctans

ТЬооеваів of new pelrone have taken 
Hood's Ватереrtlia title 
allied lie benefit In 
strength restored.

aeaaon and
blood purified end; - You worda ell telk 

d. ee If that was the

- ,ft
He

tbeIn
tieSaid She Wae Past All Help

snd wanted mo to send her to the • Home for*1 
Incurables.’ But I said as long as I could hold 
my hand up she should not go. We then beganthé

meter, and then 
perpetual motion Hood's1#1” Cures££erjory, when I’m a men I'm going 

to be rich, dreadfully rich, end do noth
ing always. To be rich ia the 
thing in all the world, isn't it, Mar-

>w, Matron Infants' 
writes: “ Partner's 
ved valuable in ell

to gtve.her Hood’s Sarsaparilla. She Is getting 
strong, walks around. Is out doors every 
has no trouble with her throat and no
and her heart seems to be all right again. She 
has a Orst class appetite. We regard her cure 
as nothing short of a miracle.’’ W. Wyatt. 8»

be rich must be very nice, but 
by no means the best thing in the 
world. Ralph. Where did you get that 
idee, deer . "

“Humph ! this is very interesting, ’ 
said Harold, shaking himself pwakc 
(forgetting or unmindful, that be was 
eavesdropping). as the boy replied :

"It was Mary, tbe waitress at our 
table, you know. I heard her 
another maid—that you could 
thing if you only bad money, 
rich, Marjory?"

"Not in the least," replied the nr f sen 
Marjory, with a little laugh, which, 
ending in a sigh, carried with it the 
suggestion of a wish on the subject.

"And is that,the reason that y oil darn 
your stockings instead of buying new 
ernes?" with reference, perhaps t<> some 

ion. “And is that tbe

ng short of я miracle.•’ W. Wyatt. 
Street, Parkdale. Toronto, Ontario.

Sivegetable and 
druggists. 25c.

Hood’s Pills are purely 
perfectly harmless. Sold by all

‘No, said More Than, ‘and no worse 
to have them say there were "over” 
100000 men.’

’It seems to me, said the word Like
ly, ‘that nobody has more reason for 
complaint than I have. My friend 
Liable is doing neatly all my work. 
They say a man is "liable" to be sick, 
or “liable" to be out of town, when the 
question of liability does not enter into 
tn* matter at all."

‘You’re no worse ofFthan I am,’ said 
the littto word 8o ; ‘that fellow Such is 
doing all.my work. People say there 
never was “such" a glorious country 
aa this, when, of course, they mean 
there never was so glorious a country 
elsewhere.’

*1 sàw there was likely to be do end 
So this discussion, since half ol the 
words in the dictionary were making 
etForts to put in their complaints, so I 
returned to my coach, and I will 
leave it to any person who has read this 

„ pnVnhe account to say whether 1 had not al- 
eropoa res(jy had enough to make me cr any 

body else sleepy.' ”
Recognizing that earelfut habits of 
eech are among the urumlnent faults

it to
A "K

And the gob 
Filled his soul і 

There was n 
In hie glad i 
But wonder 
Which had i 
For his shea 
Then his hei 
Asked the ai 
And their lo 

Was heard by hi 
"Thouartrea 
— Marianne Far 
World {London).

Intercolonial Railway.say
doА 'їе

ISM SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1891
AND AFTER MONDAY, tbe 25th Juno. U ISM, tbe Trains of this Railway will rtn 

Dally [Bunday excepted] as follows :
lord?"

— HKakerpeare.
We find in Harjxr’t Bazar a list of 

common mistakes in pronunciation 
a-le by educated people. They lay 

acctnt on the first instead of on 
the second syllable of acclimate, for 
example they pronounce the second 
syllable ol acoustics “coo" instead of 
"cow,’’ they do not put the accent on 
the second syllable of adept, as they 
should do ; they leave the "u” sound 
out of buoy : they pronounce duke 
with tbe sound of double “o" instead 
of with the simple long “u 
"size the first instead of the second syl
lable of enervate, am) sound the “t" In 
olten. They arc astonished to know 
that preceded ce has the aci ent on the 
lest, that quay Is called "key that 
• nigh Is "euf " that the “ж-’ instead of 
the" e" sound is to be given in terri
fic*, and the reverse in rise , that eub-

TRA1NB WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN:

...teswxwsss.11
A Parlor Car runs each way on express trains 

leaving Bt, John at 7.00 o'clock and Halifax at 
7.00 o'clock. Passengers from 8L John for Qna- 
bee and Montreal take through sleeping care at 
Moneton at МЛ0 o'clock.

present occupât 
reason why we are going home tumor 
row ineteadof staying for weeks longer 
Then" in response to a quiet “Yes"—

*tii

ifi
ood thi 
ng to

"I think It mi; 
to he rich. Isn't it a 
rich, Marjocy ?"

"Yes. it may be a very g 
beautiful thing, Ralph, dear."

"Tfcien yon would like me to 1-е rich 
I am a man

"ery much, provided you used your 
*y in tbe right waj mi God m-ans

A U r the world

a g --l tfii 8 each Саж

seeme as if the two 
and sometimes, ae 
recall,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN 
Express from Montreal and (Quebec (Mon-

,îS

u.— I». W~E lUHfa, and MonUaJ*utJrtî 
tgfaud by eKSrtelty.

Mrs. Suburbanite—'“ Can you furnish 
references ?"

Proenective Cook — “Yh, — " 
both give an" require thlm.”

C. O. Fur*. Esq- C. h., Hupt. 
Central Railway, N. 8.. writes " 1 keep 
K.D.C. conetantly on hand. 1 should 
not know how to gel on without It. 
For many years 1 have euflered with 
Indigestion and acidity of tbe stomach 
1 tried/ a great many remédiai but* 
found /о Ihtimugh rellel till I tried k. 
D. О./ 1 bave recommended ll to many 

«'ery oaes with 
1 have ale., found It an 

in c.aeee of win-

THE
a : SR

" V і

us to use money ; but bt 
would I baveyou ‘do nothing always ’ " 

The unscrupulous Hetcofj l-eyond the 
rod e edged a little nearer, that noth 
lug ought bs bet- IE had a i.ealthy 
desire !.. know what mis sweet voiced 
girl might bate in sm> 
such liai I nier set to him 

But what Is tbe right »» 
feby sin . і Id I do any tiling win 
have all the a-o«) that I so
•let» d the • hlld.

* ' r trial me. I M»i 
are Uimdrede of good am

“One knock opes heaven's gate 
And lets btjth in."

It was tin a summer dsy In a city of 
palme and mere, a eity of the South. 
The huahand had been ailing fus- sever 
el weeks. Suddenly hie maledy dgvsl 
oped rapidly and, unes peciedlf he died 
the silver cud eo gently loosed that 
these was ao time to call i 
side. "Mother' was 
the «bee side of the ball

N. H.
What the niograp

Most of the gr 
age have come 
Washington Irvi 
exception. He ' 
and did not raov 
moat delightful ' 
of the Hudi 
passed. But Hsu 
fellow, Lowell, I 
leas Important 
cuuntg-bosn. I

of environment і 
the editor of Ai 
of American Hi 
thousand biugtai 
work, and with tl 
to an extent that 
outsider. He

knowledge of tbi 
bitter by the frit 
of.’tty life. Wl 
develop, however 
is stamina. It of! 
that after one ori 
life, exclusively I 

and l l 
to tbe soil for ret 
application of th 
tbe soil—Is і 
the fact that we 
tacitly recognize 
country or outdo, 
another is playit 
part in the lives 
Thus the balance 
its simplest form

•perch are among the proi 
of young people, the tirof 
lish literature of Wi 
Mise l.ouis M. : 
the CAn.fia* f’w

essor of Eng 
slleeiey IkiUags, 

Hixlgklne, preparol ft* 
"w-.n the following list of 

words, phrases, and . xprvsslcusa Ui be 
avoided, from which old se Well ee 
jponng rosy receive many valuable

A ll trains are run
lx НИТІ NOНим—ell anv one to bis 

In s chamber tietile and subtle are two dlflsrenl w./rds , 
tbe last syllable of Virtoise l« pro. 

non nerd "tie" Instead of "tus;" and 
that ll is not the “eue/’ but the жооііщ- 
li al gardens, where one goes to see the 
і hi, «ssee and III* tile tbini|SD'" It

one of three lalkees f..r entas of tbw 
fancy eo«k and lancy stodb» ol tbs 
day to be dropped, apd a llule hard 
work on the dirtlima*' |<it In their

firlal mrolti 

mer complet ui "

■ Where 4n you bve, *y little maid Ґ 
" I live right here ai No 4 "

" W hy. bow la that, my llule 
Fw it, le (*a tbe d.aa " 

чвки, air, la No 4. * 
lowly aaid It o'er and 

"•'in teacher says, аіні she sh<
That V and a

ll.ut
tall her that "lathee" wee в<иве In 
the midst of lhe eoewtsmation and 

the young eel and beet beloved 
child gathered up her courage and want 
|o hei nuAhrw bn| I bars werl no need of 
•peach, e took told tbe Ule "Yes, 
deeilag," tbe saotbss said, ‘ be b fmre. 
I know It, and I am going with bio. 
There was i. lieu, o-.i • sL l • 
tear, only a wrt brsathlng uni of life 
ami In aa hoar tbs wifs f<* wtowi ncae 
had fra і sit was "away" with the hue 
band wines pride eh# bed 
gulden fears ego

• •rowing ..Id t«*etbee. Il le eacrod, 
It le myetarioue II le the m at benuU 
Tu« thing on earth- Blaeeed are they 
wbti bate been faithful to ibetr early 
tove, and through all і «y, all eotrow, 
all experieo.e. drank from the 
cup broken from lbs 
Mar "in et K.

и I el - 
tr* I»*r YamoBth aid Amapolii RalliaiGum. for euppio* «* think 

FIs, for arrange •* nrs|»er*.
Keel ae an adverb, In qepreasloue real 

gmel. f<* really .every g od 
S -me un days, fog ah«*it ten d*ye. 
Not as I know for not Dial I know 
Try an aipseirnarrt, fi* make an ei

Eipent, fur suspect.
Flrot-rala, ae an eidverb. 
lied ratlin, f<* would rnlhsi 
Had l.eUar, f<* would bettew

l.lrd'e.
I 1-sairUlul 

epemdlng m -r.sy, aiid many,
1e<4 w<wk Iwetdr'e t i.« такії g 
It muet h# осі» ..t tbt beau 

ll.s of oavtng It that you thcii uavr 
lino to oee ii ptoprrly. Tl.lnk. for plscr 
ІімПаті- l.alt.l. vl ail the p.** little A
erl| і dad . hlldrro ihUdt^n with , Wo WWa _
< - mforts, .mariy of them with no i*ie of the night bv
to loy* them lab* uH spend a great library. It did
deal ot tluis In hunting them mil, and n"We hurglare. It 
a gr-al di al ..f nrotiry in trying tocuie She munmiiiog sound of many tongues 
them end if they could not іч- cured, engeaed In a eptritod debate. I listened 
In making beautiful biros wherr th« \ elewdy and . .included that it must be 
mu Id live and grow as w. 11 end strong •">«* e<.it of a discussion bring held by 
as it was p.estbl* f<* them v- to - ■ me. tbe w«*da li^ my big unabridged dio- 
and wtierv they would t*- taught eo nonary. Crgepiug softly to the du..t,

âOalead of gr. wing up mlectaide I stood and.listened. T don't car*,'
men and women as but fur my money said the littih word Of, ‘I may not nob 
they might have been, th< r would bt be very big, but that ia no reason w 
happy and good citizens. Then 1 would everybody should take 
hud out poor and d lac (Ai raged people, ®t. 1 am tfie
and give them a belch g hand I would worked word In the 
provide educations for young men and bpd there ia no earthly 
women who were longing for one. I either Теоріє eay they "consider 
would -her voice, growing very eatr- ‘nd "approve ofv and accept of" and 
cat, and forgetting bow inr she had ‘‘.admit of" all sorte of things. Then 
wandered into regione wbitber the child they say “all of ue and "both of them" 
could not follow her “I would have a and “first of all, ' and tell about "look- 
fnrm, a great, eplendid lat.Ti when poor ^ng put of the Window” or cutting a 
men who have been ill, as you have “piece of bread off of the loaf ’ until I 
been ill, Ralph, mightigo and stay till am utterly tired oat.’ 
they were quite strung and well again. 'Pshaw " eaid the word Up. ‘I am 
It has made my heart acbe so many, not much higher than you, and I do 
many times to eee them—too well for twice as much work, and a great deal 
the overcrowded hospitals, too weak to of it needlessly, to*. People “wake 
work, and with no home, no money, no- UP" in the morning, and "get up" and 
where to go' • >o my farm they should “shake up" their beds, and 'dresa up” 
do light work or no work at all, till and “wadh up” and “draw up" to the 
they were quite able, and more en they table, and "eat up' and “drink 
grew stronger. 1 ehould be very care- their breakfast. Then they “jump np” 
ful that they were not tmpostou, for 1 from the table and “hurry up" to ' go 
ehould have pyhsiciane there—perhaps up" to the comer', where street car 
young men to whom- such a position driver “pulls up” his horses snd the 
would be a blessing—to txamine each passengers "ascend up" the e.eps and 
case. I ehould"— "go up" into the front aeats, and tbe

“But, Marjory, you forget that it conductor "takes up" the tickets. All 
would be my money , and any way 1 this uBone even before people “get up” 

” don’t know the leaat bit in tbe world towmMbd “take up’’ their day’s work, 
what you mean. I expert I shouldn’t From that time until they “pnt up” 
like what you are talking about at all. their bocks and “abut tip” their offices. 
I'd much rather, if yorotinn’t mind, be I do more work than any tWo worda in 
rich and do nothing, яе 1 eaid. But this bo* ; and even after business hoars 
there’* one thing, Meijory, when I sm I »m worked until people “lock up” 
rich you shan’t darn any more stock- their houses and "go up" to bedjand 
inge. We’ll have new ones every day, "cover thematijee up" and ' shut up” 
ycu and I, and you may give the eld their eyes for the night. It would take 
one я to the beggara : and, Marjory, * week to tell whet I have to “put up" 
we’ll comedown here and atay allium- with in a day, and I am a good deal 
mtr long every year. Now I'm going “worked up" over It. ^
to see if there are any crabs in ту 'I that both 1 p and ()f%re
pool” very much overworked,’ eaid the word

And s few momenta later Harold atatei, “but I think I myself deserve a 
heard hia voice calling for Marjory to Uule gympathy. I am doing not only 
“Come and eee tbe cutest thing." And '“7 own Witimate work, but aleo that 
of coune Manor/ went. which had ought to bs done by my

Left alone, Harold fell back upon the friend Said. Nobody Mw" anything 
sand, bis heed resting on his folded nowadays , be always “atalee" it.’ 
arms ; but there was no return to hie 1 do a great deal ai needless work,’ 
lazy moi Inga. For perhaps the first y»d the word Ml. 'Pwple my they 
time to his careless, ■‘^iiirtr life be have ao doubt "but that" it ЩЦ rain, 
was thinking—thinking deeply. One *nd that they shouldn't wonder “but

MI MMKB AMU HUERENT.тям
оглчт £’Вууа."5ьА
Buv’E'Va KM! H’TH y.rrse. daily St aie a 

i» , arrtveet AebMinflsell' iAa.es. bw» 
§»'• s«4 Eretebl. eitoday. WedeswUy se* 
FfWsf et II «Aa »; srrfwo* AaaaeZlMal

І-ПA vil INHASUla lira dally el les

Ш •>
■■■tl s i.-.w

W Me -H Vt bum bave e piano
Musbaiid " We ar* nsdtiisi of us mu

Wlf* " I know I 
with-ut a piano lamp

“ Tummy." said hie teacher, oc tbe 
rtiwt day of school, “ hat • you forgot 
tee ell you know ?"

" Well " replied Tommy, doubtfully 
" I don4 exactly know ail I’ve lorgut 
Un."

И "Лтоіоп Г'-tl correspondent 
es “I aïs awakened In the mbidle 

s diet її i banc* In the 
the

^follows1
•Hi

nnot eeem to be
wae more li*e

Id “pe.id a greet 
» Ibi in oui, amt Right away, for Immediately.

Tarty, fur |hsiboo
From tee. for Maure.
KsUd, ft r Informed.
Depot, for station
■Stopping, for staying.
Try and do, for try to do.
Try and go, fur try to go.
Does U look good enough, for well.
Somebody else’a, for somebody‘e else.
Like I do, for se I do.
Not ee good ae, for not so good ae.
Feel badly, for feel bad.
Feel good, for feel well.
Seldom or ever, for seldom if ever, or

, for wholesome.
The matter of, for tbe matter with.
Tbe dilFerence between the use of 

the words learn and teach is often in
sisted upon, and yet, strangely enough, 
it is often disregarded even by persons 
who ehould know how to speak correct
ly. The following conversation, which 
actually took place in one of the lead
ing clubs of Boeton, illustrates tbe way 
to which the error is committed :

One member said to tbe other, who 
was hie friend, and whom he had met 
driving daring the day :

“Why in tbe world didn’t you lift 
your hat to me to-day when I was 
Mias Blank ?"

“0," the other returned easily, “I 
just didn’t want to. You can’t learn

nse, "but I 
you would

la
in ?’

what le Ьмме

ni Id not 1-е cured, Z »e BbaUMus-Traiaestoy only wbaa elgaai-

BtsauiT • il у ol Mnetieelln lee res DU by tot 
W ІСМ.ІІ Ш* ЄЯІ..Ш. lues, Jsl ilBcl AeguSl 
4*11 у ІМИЧЙ SkiniesI, • ..4 Sll*( VUi BspUnnber 
svery Tw-sMV.Wsyea.lay, I bnmlay and Mai

Troius ol Wlmlek and Anuapolls Railway 
leave Annapolis Steame r Kiprees every Tuee- 
day, W «-Fnjeday, Friday Sauinlay al llttA P in ; In.II> Kipne. in 1141р. m. hneengere and freiebt-tally ei.ua> a. m.

Btaanirrs of the Yarmouth K В Oo., 
Yarmoulh lor Bostou every I uveilu) , W 
day, Kr|da> an- Hnlurelay evening.

Internationa] steamers, leave HL John, to 
let Juh —every Mono* W.-dnrodsy and Fri- 
dny. Julv Srd ti> Hv|>temb«r autb, dally, ex- 
cc-pt Hniiday.

Canadian Heel He Railway trains leave Bnlnt 
John at в.2Г.л- m., dally [Monday excepted] an* 

h 7.15 p. m., dally tor Bangor, Portland and Bow 
ton, and f0.t0 n. m.. dally [Baturday excepted] 
for Montreal and all parta of the United 
B ta tee and Canada.

Traîne of Nova Beotia Central Railway leave 
Middleton tor Lunenburg dally at 110 n. m.

Davison's Mall Coaches leaves Yarmouth 
dally [Bunday exempted] after the arrival of sfl. 
4 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, Bhel- 
burne and LIverpooL

loaf.—
Bmçetrr, <n (enpigetii'A-

h,l aiaivantage 
. nu-rcilceely O’ 
whole dictio

A i.rauS Feature
Of Hi;ud'e Baeaparitla Is that while 
purifies the blocxl and sends it ooutiini 
through the veine lull of richness ant 
health, it also imparts new life and 
vigor to every function of 
Hence the expression 
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
eon of me." It \overcomes 
feeling so common now.

Hood's Film are ptyrely vegetable, 
perfectly harmless, always reliable and 
beneficial.

•nary, 
for it.

of" Se
seldt 1 I cured a horse of tbe mange with 

. MENARD’S UNIMENT.
Dalhouaie. Ch kuttoph kb 8 а їх одне.
I cured a horse, badly torn Ky a pile 

fork, with MlNABD'ti LINIMENT.
Bt. Veters, C. B. Edwasd Likliek.
I curkd a horie of a bad swelling with 

MINARD-S LINIMENT.
Bathurst, N. В.. Тное. W. Phyne.

:
He^Uhy the body.

a new per- 
that tired

the city will be o 
in many esses h( 
power. His ch 
nave less, If they 
The best materia 
professions is con 
by city experitr 
successful men ii 
country behind tl 
fluence of countr 

„present that a ve 
force of the youn 
cities is due. In 
should be include 
and summer c 
now generally wii 
boys. In a way i 
answers the quest

How to Непі

There is scienci 
hammock both f 
The hammock s 
quarter feet fron 
head and thre« 
above ground at 
repeat the head 
be one foot, __ 
measure four fee 
though this mad 
high, but it is 
women have foun 
«псе and effect, 
which our fair o 
herself in place fr 
this way there i 
ekirta, and one’s 
conspicuous than

The hammock j 
as important an 
mer girl’s outfit 
parasol, and it rec 
careful thought.

The hammocks 
tiful, being wovex 
silks. A bruneti 
end black one

Power kbom the Sun's Heat.—Speak
ing recently at a meeting in Newcastle 
Sir Bobert Ball hinted at the approacn 
of a time when posterity might have to 
construct machinery that would be 
worked with beat obtained by the di
rect action of tbe sun's rays. He 
showed on the screen a machine which, 
by means of a reflector, heated the 
water to a boiler large enough to gene
rate the steam required to move a sma* 
printing press.

Ah Ikvaluablk Household Remedy, 
for the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sore throat, toothache, headache, 
sprains, pains to the back, neck or 
limbs, chills, colic, cramps or any 
pains ot acutes (internal or external) is

GenfahpLle
;h

Yarmouth, N. Et

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
‘Tl* Folly
To Bs Extravagant

пр»у
S, Rev. F. J. H. 

Atiord,
Hector 

St. John's

with
A

OÜB IBM OATALOeim, 
(jostleeoed) shows hew

me manners."
"No,” was the -piiet respo 

could teach you English if 
give me half a chance."

The following Met of words common
ly mispronounced was collected by Pro
fessor A. J. Hatton during his work to 
Wisconsin institutes. Perhaps young 
people would do well to look them up : 
Accurate 
Address
Advantage Creek
Allies ----- --
Almond

Been

Chancellor 
Column
Condemning Equation Hostler

Episcopal

SAVE MONEY ONCntr.cn,
Cttnwnllls.N. S.sava 
Mr. Bonlcn 1» s

statement Is true.

Watches,ClBGh, Jt velry & SilveriarB
lx>r of mine» 
know that hi*

Dr. Manning's german remedy, the uni
versal pain cure. No home should be 
without it.

ker Medicine Co., ф. 
te sell it.

amiRheumatism & Paralysis
CAN BE CUBED.

L. L. SHARPE,42DocketConstrue European 
Corollary Excurei 

F.xemp
Manufactured only by the 

John, N. B. ВАІЖТ JOBS. *. &Haw
All druggists sell it.

This ih a hard яеаяоя on old 
Many are weak, have no a 
are generally depressed. A 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
give them a hew lease of life.

Mr. Borden says : Have had Rheu
matism for 15 year». In the autumn 
of 18901 had a severe attack. I could 
not eleep, my feet and 1 
life was almos 
clans, patent m 
batteries gave me no relief.

Deficit

Demand Frontier 
Digestion Fruit 
Direct Grass

During 
Duty

old people, 
ppetite, and

tonic will
~pXBSO*AIiLY ашАаеМ, Uneagb Touts! Oas*

egs swelled 
t unbearable. Иіуві- 
îediclnes and elSctrlc

later Harold

Skoda'» Cures.Hereditaments
Beats the world — the impecunious

Word comes from all quartos that 
the neat»st and most satisfactory dye 
foe coloring the beard a brown or black 
ia Buckingham's Dye for the Whisker».

I was treated four months In the 
Hospital, but after belling at home one 

bad as ercr. Hare tak- 
l Skoda’» Discovery anden fi bottles o 

fewl like a new man".
Bvedock Blood Bitters completely

”"* ПІІТиі ‘ ‘
and all stomach trou- ЯкоЛа’е Little Tablets cure constipation, 

sick headache sod dyspepsia. SS eu.

OflOA OWCWEUT CO., LTD., WOGHILE, 1.1

Me». 2
É-DX. Pille sot In conjunction with 
I D C. where ж Uxstlve Is required.

Sour Tempers sweetened by the 
uesof UDX

JLbJL mu lone end regulate theThe Clergy have seed I D. C end
Liverpronounce it the beet

SI
F

V
-tR

ffi
ba

fH

і
ч

щ



Шини In Fowl».

Overcrowding of fowls ii sure toe
C*t fri Ijlient troubles 

Toducol are the two meet fatal 
lers of poultry, cholera and roup, 
і are both encouraged by bad air, 
m ss and filth. Cholera is a dia- 

the liver by which the gall is 
too copiously and overflows in
testines, giving the yel ow and 
lor to the excrement. The 

id and wattles and cheek lobes are 
> yellow, atd a profuse diarthn a soon 
s the bird. Tnia is d re to overfeed- 

ntagious disease, 
no is much encouraged by excess of 
ood, especially of corn. There is no 
ffectivc remedy. Svin^times the fowls 

if kept from food and 
ven only water in which some hypo- 
lphite of soda is dissolved. But they 
oetly die in a few days after the first 
ack. The rou? consists of iofltni- 
■uun of the head and throat, the eyes 
charge a thick, sticky matter, and if 

eglected are soon destroyed. The 
rt aiment for this disease is to bathe 
ae head in warm vinegar and give the 
itd a pinch of powdered chlorate of 
otaeh dropped in the throat twice a 
ay. Some warm soft foo;i may be given 
s soon as the birds will eat. This dle
ase also is contagious.

' г*щmse&]
s

Teachers and Students Special Course.'

don. will tw eunUmioit tbts year n« u.«unL

teUÆlSAT •" •*
Л discount of au (ht <x*nt. Is allowed from the usual rules.
For fur! hr

ho

r part Icul.-irc ml. Tress 
KKKR <t FR1NULB, 8U John, ж. Ж

Odd Fellows' Hall.

1
\

Salting Cow*.

cows is one of the little 
ght of 
d what

more important work, 
itly made at the Mis 

icatea 
r bs a

ngs that is sometimes K«t si 
der the pressure of other an 
regarded as
l a trial recently made at 
lippi Experimental Station ind

lat inattention to this point may be a tin-en ire у •аг—on *uunoor vocation *
ither expensive oversight. Three cows Htnilcirt* i.,m n t ui«w m.- смотк-геїаі or

ЙЕКАЇЙЙ HS-SSSSS
et two weeks ol this period ; then they •‘v^pi.si, 
ere given the usual allowance of salt н"l^', ft,r m*wCaiahyu* to

for two weeks, and on comparing the S E. W M I STAH 
milk records it was found that the cows '
gave 404 pounds of milk during the first 
l><Tiod when salt was withheld, and ІУИ 
pounds during the second, when salt 
was f trniahed, a dlfl ттх-е” <>f 110 
pounds of milk in two weeks in favor 
of salting.

Miuard's Liniment f.w sale esery 
where.

WHISTON'S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEQEt»ti

И6 Herrington HI., Htills., a.’*.

THE BEST

ARTI8T8
COLOR

і s ill k abed
rele roliU-as

«акт (to Hu'he in. wui:
How true It le that the 

inf.like health "
Biolieon 'Yea. 

you ain't well."

WIRSOR ft REWTOri
Especially when

The Mari Oaalara EaspHieesMany can testify ю U e great healing 
peopwUeei f 1-АRIiKRM fjHIMKZIT.

Г -instance • B# the way, Grandpa, 
what seeds are the most valuable for a 

....
n«lpa (with a chuckle)--" Pit-

ft. RAMSAT ft 101,
MoimuujL

iroi'.*”'

cuata
Scrofula.

ВHOW TO FINN SIMI* Mlk V.mtWtMIT

тшшт "

gas
ШШР Ttba'^M dL*i£uS2

. і hr hloo.1 ma»l be U’ortmfhly atee— 
4.1 end lue игігпі ммргімеї u« 
sirouiftheued v В.B. la the

PUREST 4ND BEST 
purifier amt cure* all terofuloes aw 
orders rapidlyaadneely.

" I *M entirely eared of а •err'* law 
nicer ou my eokti by the owe* I ■ Ж 
sod Burdock lirvior O'Ut-.sat •

Mm. Wm. V. Hard. Brautlw* &■»1^e ÇooKs
\£ YOU HAVE THEM l

ft /jow To avoid 
Sodden
?ROBLEq is Solved

bv flit production of
our New Shorten,»*.

-»i| p. в. sirsDcm,
Æ^k LNr Box2is.su John, N.;a

1 oîTu *
maKes

light", crisp, healtK- 
fu(,wfi°l*some pastry,

АмЛ15гі<1е;Лагі<т
flirlAnd, unAolhtr tfwt _

СоаЦії-а auUloritrrs.endorse Й’*w».TiATîSisï,Ji»T«?.r.is nu.
ÇoTTol^r. You ї?Д1Г~,^55ЯЯГ.МИВ
can’t afford to do --------------------------------- —

OLD
nova <com ,
NEW BRUNSWICK, л
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND And 
CANADIAN

STAMPS.
l^TUey will bo found on letter, between I vm and

for them—preferred

? Why ?
Look LikeThls

DartTMiMK Сим
* roe* Too’-nc. ІМЧ.Ч1

I.IIUTIIO I
PuWr T..I IIігчуатю All Awlwa

A Swul ІГГХЛ e. a bint «ее.. итил.*

<2jr=.r.r CALIFORNIA, Щ»й?а
" Роїш..

Via Chicago. Union Pacific, and Worthwestsn Urn

Mad# only by
The N. K. Fairbanh

Company, аноктіет eourt. lowter aert*.
1 r ІтІвпЙМпМШіг »ed drtribd

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

Has proved

enormous 
sale that it is

The best value for 
the Consumer

-

Ш\ belBBS
of any soap in the market.

Ушш Millions of women throughoût the 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

■ мати Л ТІ I.TO Я, at. John, Я. B„ Agents for *.-w Brnnswleh.

v The matter which jlhla pegs contains la 
•srcfnlly «elected from varlone «ooroes ; and 
we guarantee that, to >ny Intelligent Canner 
or boom wife, the contenu of thU tingle page, 
from week to week during the year, wlU be 
worth neveral times the eubeerlptUm price of

while » blond takes ж soft baby blue 
and white one. One black-eyed belle 
has picked a gorgeous crimson.

With the hammock go the pretty 
varied colored silk blanket» and down 
lillows made of white linen and em- 
iroldf red with the owner’s monogram. 

Hammocks may be made of straw, 
g rare, or any other appropriate materi
al. These hammocks are swung on 
piesiaa and across halls quite as often 
as on the lawn.—Now York Sun.

iracle
' Condition
rom Taking 
arllla. AN OLD PARABLE.

A sower went forth to bow.
On bis cheeks was the health-lit glow 

Of the young and strong,
And the life that is long,

And the brain that U swift to know, 
measure

Fraudulent Bw« et breed*.

“A true sweetbread is perhaps the 
most wholesome meat that can be eat
en,” said a doctor yesterday, “but you 
are never able to get it. The sweet
bread proper is the pancreas, which is 
one of the most eflective agents in pro
moting digestion, bat the sweetbread 
of trade is usually obtained from the 
throats of cattle and is what is called 
the thyroid gland. This gland rests 
against the windpipe, and while its 
texture is similar to that of the real 
sweetbread, it has not the same bene
ficial qualities. Bat some butchers, in 
order to make money, pass ofl the sali
vary !gland, that which furnishes the 
saliva located in the cheeks, for a sweet- 

. This is the most inferior substi
tute for all. The pancreas or real 
sweetbread is a most dainty morsel. It 
is of triangular form, while the sweet
breads obtained from the throat are of 
an oval form. Bat what is the use of 
making people dissatisfied ? They have 
been eating thyroid and salivary glands 
for sweetbreads for years and have been 
satisfied. But then they never tasted 
the real thing.”—Pittsburg Dispatch.

He had
To gage his plei 
But, sowing his 
Of designs and 
He had littl 
Was it wheat or tare 
Which he sowed broadcast 
In the earth. At last

Thick and strong were the seeds. 
Alse! that they were but weeds.

Wyatt A aowtr went forth to sow.
In his hear was the faith-fed glow. 

And the love and seal 
Of the men who feel 
t only the best should grow.
He sowed for others,
All men his brothers ;
And fair were the seeds 
Of designs and deeds 
Which with peins and care 

d in earnest prayer 
і sowed broadcast 

In the earth. At last 
Hi* fields were filled with the beet, 
And earth, rain and.snu did the rest

the oki- country 
iah wm sent awey 
ry low condition 
я and bowels, and 
in trip across the 
I to make her feel 
he began to get 
wm unable to get 
or five month* and 
ower part of body, 
ad to be propped

That

bread

it
He

it All Help
to the 'Home for*' 
ng m I could bold 
o. We then began A reaper, with low-bowed head,

And heavy, reluctant tread,
Was forced to stand 
On his weed-spoiled land,

Which none might reap in his stead. 
Too late repen tings,
Regrets,'.lamentlngs !
The crops from the seeds 
O' his evil deeds,
To his shame and sin,
Must be gathered in.
He turned with pain

the task ; but in vain

must reap.

In harvest, when fields were white,
A reaper went forth in the light,

And the radiant mom 
And the golden com 

Filled his sonl with a strange delight. 
There was no weeping 
In bis glad reaping ;
But wonder at wealth
Which had come as by stealth—
For his sheaves were great.
Then his heart, elate,
Asked the angels, Why '!
And their low reply 

Was heard by bis ears alone —
“Thou art reaping what thou hast sown.” 
— Marianne Faming ham, in CArietian 
World (London).

Cures Beauty of Red Hair.

If the women with red hair would 
only study how to use it becomingly 
they would be proud of the distinction 
of having it, instead of dissatisfied with 

fate. There seems to be an im
pression among women with red hair 
that almost any shade of bine can be 
worn by them because, as a usual thing, 
they have fair and delicate complex
ions. But, as a matter of fact, blue is 
the one color above all others that th 
ought to avoid. The contrast is 
violent, and the combination is 
harmonious. The shades most suitable 
to be worn with red hair are bright, 
sunny brown and all autumn leaf tints. 
After these may be selected pale or 
very dark green—but never a bright 
green—pale yellow, and black unmix
ed with any other color. Solid colors 
are more becoming to red-haired people 
than mixed, the mixed colora nearly 
always giving a more or lese dowdy ap
pearance. In fact, red hair is usually 
sobcilU .................... ‘

la. She Is getting 
doors every day ;

Mit and no cough, 
1 right again. She 
fe regard her cure 

w Wyatt, 8» 
ronto. Ontario.

their

vegetable and 
druggists. 29c.&

Did he loiter, struggle or 
That which he sowed he t2>

Railway.
[виїм. 1894
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itsit on its own ground, and no vague, 
undecided sort of things should be worn 
with it.—Detroit Free Press.

ay on expraa traîna 
lock and HalUkx at 
un HL John Mr Qoa- 
iugh sleeping ears at

For the Kitchen Floor.

If your kitchen or any other floor 
that you do not wish to carnet shows 
unsightly cracks try the following re
cipe for them : One pound of fl 
three quarts of water and a teaspoonful 
of alum and make a paste of them, 
cooking well together. After removing 
from the stove stir it into a lot of 
that is torn in smalL 
•oak, stirring as i 
paper should be в 
a pulp and the mass is so thick that it 
U difficult to stir longer. Apply it to 
the cracks*-be sure the floor U freshly 
cleaned first—and foire it in, 
ing it off even with theeutfaci 
It to dry thoroughly, and you wii 
that it la more lasting and a grea 
cheaper than patty. This can be | 
ed right over as though it 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.
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ou and Camp-

THE HOME.
CITY OR COVKTRY

Sydney’/.'.'.і.'! a»
lx prow from 
rpW) ......... »»

What the Biographie* at l «.two HuroMriltl

Most of the great literary men of the 
дее have come from toe country.
Washington Irving was almost the only 
exception. He was born in New York, 
and did not move to the region of bis 
most delightful work—the rural banks 
of the Hudson until hiserrly youth wm 
pMted. But Hawthotne, Bryant lxmg- 
lellow, Lowell, Howells, and scores of 
Iron important literary lights, were 
counlry-tMJsn. Perhaps no peietm had 
a broader bird’e-eye view of the eflect 
of environna» nt oneuoceeelul men than 
the editor of Appleton's "Cyclopedia 
of Amorb-an Hlugraphy.” Nineteen 
thousand biographies age cove 

and with them all he la 
to au extent that ear 11 >« incredible to an 
outsider. He analyses what they seem 
to him to teach concerning environ 
ment, ee follows Асіїїепем, вЬагроем, 
knowledge of the world are developed 
bitter by the friction and competition 
of city life. What city life does not 
develop, however, but usually impairs 
is stamina. It often happens, therefore, 
that after one or two generations of city 
life, exclusively in clticn, the stock U 
weakened and It is necessary to go back 
to the soil for reinvigoration. A general 
application of this rule—going back to 
the soil—ie impossible, however, for 
the fact that we nave stated ban been 
tacitly recognixed by Americans, and 
country or outdoor life of one kind or 
another is playing a more important 
part in the lives of residents of cities.
Thus the balance is kept even, l’ut In
its simplest form, the country boy in .... . ,
the city will be outstripped at first, but kitchen oilcoth doee get shah 
in many ca.ee he h», gtetier .Lying f**»” in » ’emuk.ble .hort time, . 
power. Hi. children, however, will №л mî?i,f*ÜKS.ind„“!» о

.Wome’oiit.|Uh‘eJh^dWb^

profession, is country stock developed m'.-rtss.and niard. Tepid water shoulc 
Ey city Kpoivnos, and most of the h. used in wiping np »n oilcloth, nnt 
s4ce»ful nlen to the cities hnve the «2‘P O'* whm> *«" “« «">“« "POto 

behind them. It is to the to- W« OB|y » "«“M « * tlme
of country life ns node rstood »t •“>. « dirt “e re

2Г■» ЛЖ!
answers the qoution.’* ÏSSvSSÜS иЖ'о^о?!"

oilcloth into holes.
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The Ckr* ol Broom*.
The rapidity with which broomi 

diuarily wear out is surprising. ". 
is partly due to leaving the brjcn 
standing on its brush end when not ir 
use, but more to свг»1емпем in hand 
ling. A piece of strong cloth 
yet, of old woven under-fl

• prom Solly ма»а 
Нм» 

dot. WadaaoSoy Ml 
rrfve ol Aooogotlaol

5бЗь
.i T«owUy.n>4ivéaf
a M I Arrive ol Tov

er ed In the 
familiarMR.

and down below the place 
prints are stretenrd. 

stitches with strong cott 
yarn should fMten this cover at 
lower edge, and gather and fMten 
around the handle, sewine the stitc 
through and through. This cover 
the broom-sprints together, and 

nta their breaking out and the 
ig off of the banding of a broo 

which repeated Striking agaicet door 
and mob-boards and reaching unde 
heavy pieces of furniture does.

handle 
the broom • 

A few
leyooly wbaotigoot-

»iw. laov«o iHsby ss*
■*, Jel nod Aasd* 
4 aller Mb Mapieuilwr 
y. Thiiredoyaod Hot

Anuepolla Railway 
r Expiwa* every Toe» 
am riaUi rriajr at 12.16

oaib H. B. Ox. leave 
try Toeeday, Wedne»

». leave HL John, to 
Wvdmwdey and Fri- 
mb« r aoih, dally, ex-

Wmwblng Oilcloth.
ray trains leave Battu 
Sunday excepted] and 
or, l*orUand and Bom 
y [Saturday excepted] 
parts of the United

'entrai Railway le 
S dally at 2.10 p. m. 
if* leaves Yarmouth 
after the arrival of №
for BanTngton, Bhek 

J. BMQNH^ country
fluence

. pree

L
nm^ieevoATibOOTB.

How to Hang the Hammock.

There is science in the hanging of a 
hammock both for comfort and grace. 
The hammock should be six and a 

the ground at 
and three-quarters 

above ground at the foot end. The 
rope nt the head which fastens it should 
be one foot, and at the foot should 
тем tire four feet. It may sound м 
though this made the hammock very 
high, but it is just right, м out 
women have found out. For conveni
ence and eflect, a hassock is used on

>NEY ON
How to Clean Lamp Chimney».

One o! the most disagreeable taіеІгуШтвгш une о» toe 
the hoaeekee
is vthe Utu/stit" “if*quarter feet from 

head and three
of a

take some soft tis very sooty 
clean it, but 
clean m youя you can make it 
paper, take a dry flannel 
some salt in your cnimney an 
briskly. Treat the outside the 
way and you will be surprised 
brilliant polish obtained.

Any piece of g 
way successfully, and even a fl 
can be made free of rust if rubbi 

on which salt Ьм

with>£| ti Dock RCtssS doth

u,
which our fair one steps and swiues 
herself in place from the foot end. In 
this way there are no "tucked up” 
ekirta, and one's shoes are 
conspicuous than one’s head.

The hammock paraphernalia is now 
as important an addition to the sum
mer girl’s outfit as tennis racquet or 
parasol, and it requires infinitely more 
careful thought.

The hammocks themselves are beau
tiful, being woven of strands of colored 
silks. A brunette chooses a yellow 
and black one with heavy fringe*,

№* °a not more
brSaa Тгааиімс aM aH

who does her own work, yet nev 
keeps a visitor waiting while si 
changes her gown, Ьм confessed th 
she wears it all day, bnt keeps hang ir 
in the kitchen a very loose wrappi
and that she farther protects herse J 
wearing cufls of matting, such м 
і old to butchers.—Harpers Basar.
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inHHSnil?ciJAr,rx’trr; ,|UllliUU|l fl
farmera, there is so much danger with щ ЖЖ
it that a word of warning should be w ^ ^
widely circulated. Those who are ex- Л
s*^AfODYB>*
understood that there are thuoeaoda of

LINIMFNT
у make them oppose all eiloe, but

may cost them considerable loss. . . »/ C »MY Л», .
It most be remembereil that ensilage . .tiU^b 

ia a fermented food, and If fed when
half spoiled or improperly prepared »w MTIBUI мтиш.«м.
must give injurious results. As a fer- ■ . » . „ ш

ented food it also Ьм some stimulât- ІПИШІІ n 11 Ull rleliy nyiKllâ. 
mg quaHÜes, and it should be used Think Of It. ÜitSnіІмї"S©
with other foods, and not exclusively. ьїшГїІЙіМ
8Uoe are being pat up all around us, pvertf П..ГГ„. ... and farmera are feeding the ensilage м ^wÎ£££?•«tZTaSL
though it were intended for a cheap, гьіш. uS»! <^н>іегаjorbolftSSttre, ьаммма 
eiclutire winter diet. TM. I. sli KTS3'ІІГМ
Wtong, snd . bsd to ns, . -tints, Every Mother ÎSÏ-teSj 

Good snthoritles seem to think thti SS3

віте feeding of ensilage, or to the feed-
of animals with spoiled ensilage. Alwut Driving llorux

ttu t,a._th.twb.n Ut»food^tt spoil; tb, м,ег -h0 thbk, lh„t bre.M 
It S o th?. bis horse is Ir«h he cm stsnd it to

aèîïi's K-SmEF
ь Іо&г,Ти,'ГіМео,я клтаїttinÏÏ”i "tb.Æ„r £2 th. dtoSr. “rilU7 Ÿ *?ue
“Г «In, я; . “ j* * ййгоЛ.* О», ь

hsy snd other feed in the hem. The h „ і „„ fiiiu 100
ttoimllr thesis'lsde^with'the Mermen of otie’will be fer hetta then shesvier 

Ss,e°" feed of » mire bulky grtin. Ergicise
“m often smell. distillery. її “йоп‘1ї'пГ5,е‘'ійт1ІІ tost' ’̂t

SSSsHSHrs SBeSiisEss"s 
HSSsFJS BE5EIS»*
should be di 
one doee not 
properly, he в 
until he finds

o'nl

Й.

Ti
tality,

nta most 

__ then

fe-eci

mpure ensilage 
‘ n every side. If 

low to prepare it 
abandon the idea 

out. If by accident

) tirage 

should
Wltla-awake Farming

How many farmers try anew variety
•ny ЛЬИ esneeth, entile*, spoil, on йі?1““»£ЇЙр •Шши'Кігі 
to. bend, he should deetroy it sven mo>l proeteble to himself, end which 
thooeh it ooet him . little. In the end he oen r.Ue with the m.xlmom return 
he will loee mere if sererel ofbls .tin- of pr)llt for the minimum of < xpenee 
ebleoowe die from its uee. ThUienot uho, «nd meterUle, hut it le en 
written Nftinsl toe uee of ensile*., hut gocd thing to n s< mtihln,
simply « e osution for mors cere in „„„ lh.„. T,„r/e,. two „»
nrspeting snd fesdln»it.-E. I’. Smith .„.furtl.U One mey End th. new ,uH 
In Amerloeo Cttltietior. the crop for which he bed been swktng,

ami thus by being receptive to the new, 
Hwral and Farm Nut*. without being "ТЄГ riMldv U) d|UD Ul«

It is related of Miss Trelis Foils To- |>ld ft* ll- hekeejw hlmeelf from falllni 
land, an acUess In Ran Francisco, that * r,,t' Uie -VeMSf Aww#*1
the peniateutly unchecks hones that І ктцПтая. When one Lcee ah In- 
she finds standing with their beads exoeM to do м he always Ьм
•trained back, according to the prraent 'lu1n" f<* better reason than beoa.iee 
ungraceful and cruel custom. Hue a aye 'tie what be always Ьм duoe, he Ьм 
•he did this for over a hundred bents "dned the ranks ol ih.ee who are ai 
In Kansas Oily and Denver. ln the mer. OnecenmA ail «d to

tMIS^S^SfSSSi -
account for much of the prevailing low w * * °0, _ .

yet these things do not so 
on the market for beany

prices. As, 
encroach upon 
weight horses.

HKODA-H LITTL* TABLKTM 
Onrva Haanache and Dyapepsls.

The Chicago Herald of late date says:
That part ot the wheat trade here which 
does a cmd business wm amazed yester
day at the price quoted in one of the

b.°h2lT to ,*,Ж'GOOD FOR HALIFAX. r-A 
quarter, 55J cente per bushel. That is prominent business nun of Halifax 
at leMt ten cenie cheaper than Chicago said : "I find that graduates of 
wbemt coald he leid doen there, ti- Snell’s College are better qualified
though the freight rate between here  _ e b . 1 , , „and there is the loweet ever known. those from any other school.

IK.I,___ No other school has the NewCultivate the friendship of the horse .. . • *
by feeding him the delicsciee of which Method of Actual Business. 1 get 
he is fond. The Arab pete his equine you a position if you want it—$30 
friend by feeding him dates snd figs, till qualified. No more. 
2?.^rV:№,™°^touM SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. .8, 

thus petted. Most horses eat sugar, or 
will soon become fond of it. Put lumps 

Its. Soon1 of sugar in tfie oats for the colts
• they will take it from the hand.

' SHiS PATERSON & CO.,
c loosen thtir hold and are carried out in

• wtokto/snim.is.Ue0 “ ’р‘г'п*,ї witn PRINTERS, ETC.,
\ A plate, or in other words, a horse- 
1 shoe, worn by the winner of the Derby,

th2T=,hffigffi’wliehwetith“meu 70 GERMAIN STREET 70
can pass about in Great Britain. One
of the Lades shoes went to the Prince r,,., ______ __ _
of Wales, another is to be formed into \T III H N IM R
an inkstand for his owner, Lord Rose- 1 ■ UV1111, 11. Ü.
bery’s, writing desk, another will grace 
the house of Mr. Bayard in Delaware, 
while the gOMips are busy about the 
distribution of toe fourth shoe. Not only 
the shoes of the Dcrbv winners, but 
those of the winners of other notable 
races in England are always taken ofl 
after the nee and distributed м souve
nirs by the owners. Some of the Bond 
street jewellers set the shoes with reck
less extravagance.

The

Unlike the Dutch Procès»
No Alkalies 

Other Chemical»

W. MAKER* CO.’Sr Worth Kao uln*.

a Nothing is better for cleaning dusty 
and greasy garments than soap bark. 
However, it cannot be used for light 

-, hued garments, м it possesses just 
r enough coloring to darken delicate 
e tints. It is quite inexpensive and may 
t be purchased at any drug store. __
; When the end of a seam is reached 
r, in stitching by machine, the easiest and ti ia 
Y neatest way of fMtening the thmda is 
в to turn the work around and reatitoh 

for a sheet distance.

ireakfastCocoa
ІіЬиаигКАтМгиіам* 
(à* et Ooooa kllti.
with Sunk, Arrowroot a*
Sugar, end la fer more eeo- 
l Ut tAe* one e*M a owe.

Said hjr erveera everywhere.

V. ААХХХ à 00-, Dorchetier, Xeeat
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BICYCLE REPAIRING!
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exclusively to the Bicycle busineee and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the buaV 

n d with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 

Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Govern, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. Ô. D. in all

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicycle Acaieiy M Salesrooms, 239 aii 241 Ckarlotle St., S; John H.B

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

gABBATH-ADbool Llbrerlee, Paper, 
Cards, Qoapal Hymnals.

Headquarter» for School Boole, Sheet Hullo and Hullo Book!.

Newton Theological at this season
INSTITUTION.

tin effective remedy for Summer <’omplnlnt, 
n-mly n’. Iiaod, шал-save much suffering amt prevent fatal result*.

Newton Centre, Mass. pRESTON’S

tteven lTofe«ont and three iintriirt-.r». 1 tegular Course three year* Kngllnh Course two 
vears. Instruetlon In the twoeourse- repnrat*-. French ileiuirtmi-nt. Instruction In mission 
і mil other Christian work. 1 dirge range of 
elective studies In пщііаг course am 1 for resid
ent graduait* Klecutton through the whole 
course. Vurnlihed rooms, ftriim bent.

We manufactore 41 dllf*r»it kin tie of
IMiels. Three of thew; we call attention to :

Preston’s Dlnrrhira Pellets. 
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellets.

ALVAH HOVEV. President.

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution,

Ї thnhymdi°m'.lln iif^rre" l,uvlllg

Uixatlvv medicines are necessary with other 
remedies for lltese ailment*, but our Pellet* 
ettn completely without, using pills.

Priée 23 сепія я Bottle.
mailed on receipt of

16* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

A thorough (iraduatlng Course given In all 
departments of Music and Klocutlon.
^ H|ie. ud attention given to those intending to

Kail Term opens BepL 10.

For sole by drtjpetst* or

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
A4 Prince William Street, St John, N. B-

MATILDA 8. WHITMAN,

^Address—Liverpool, N. 8., during July and
DR. ABBOTT’S CORDIAL.

As the season of Early 
Vegetables and Green

If you want fo make your iV ЯіїІ’ 5
Папо or Organ lo-k like new. *md to » reliable Remedy
h. MCI)IAAM1JI'8 and get a buttle of for Summer Complaint or

Glystenlng Cream. Houiehoid
It win give yon perfect satisfaction. Medicine for such de
nies 26 cent* per bottle. rangements of the bowels

8. McDIARMID, DR. ABBOTT’S

Diarrhœa Cordial,Wholesale Druggist,
fit and «в King Street,

8T.ÜOHN, rsj. B.
which has proved itself, 
during many veers past, 
a sale and efficient rem
edy for these complaints. 
Ask your dealer for Ab-*
BOTT'S COHDIAL, price 26c. 
per bottie.284

July S8

2629
Cents in the Jar.

M. P. McKEKN, 106 Waterloo St.

MISS A. McMULLIN, Brussels St. 

T. A. GRANT, St John Hotel,
blL.

guessed the exact number. The Bicycle is theirs, to 

be divided or drawn for, just as they s<c fit. ^

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,

OAK HALL,
) THE 
V BIG 
і STORE.

ST. JOHN-

c

(
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interesting matter a

— The Maritime 
to the B. Y. P. 0.0 
Ц) returned on Tl 
most of them did sc 
lieve, lingered for a 
Upper Provinces. 1 
P. R , we undeietooi 
disposal of the del 
John, and they appt 
happy company w 
this city. Here the 
the force—a part of 
ing the train to taki 
thv bay, while oth 
journey by the raili 
recti у infoimtd thi 
gates from these pr. 
was between sixty a 
the larger number o 
Nova Ssotia. It a 
general verdict thi 
had been a proneu 
everybody had enjc 
time and that the Y 
been more than plea 
lion they had met 
We give a good del 
bene to a report of 1 
ceedines 'furnished I 
B. Y. P. 1 . depart mt 
Union, and particu 
friends, are to he 
again securing the 
superior excellence 
culture work. В 
has led the young 
very efficiently in 1 
no doubt, prou 
happen to kno

— The Prctbylrrü 
edelphia, remarks 
arias who are falthfi 
mark on the peopl 
tind themselves appi 
honored servants ol 
they return,” and ai 
the Observer mentioi 
and Rev. Dr. Mel 
Christian men have 
ed of God and have 
oomplish a great wo 
the one in the Net 
other in Formosa, 
men should be hel 
both by their own 
by all the Christie 
work’s sake. At tl 
ought, perhaps, to 
against a very na 
make results a mess 
Wise ani faithful 
go.pel may indeed t 
gracious results am< 
pie it may be precis 
of the Ixttd shall no( 
some soils are i 
others to the seed, 
the process of gci 
rapid than in ethers 
hie that other mis 
faithful than th«e 
have been named, 
and hard and have i 
little fruit of theii 
the churchy 
aries, we may 
the churches 
will not fail to 00 
faithful servante, 1 
human vision may i 
suit of their labors.

—Thf. calendar f< 
of Acadia Seminary 
a large amount of ii 
ence to the school, it 
building, stall of t< 
instruction, regulati 
generally all matte 
which patrons of th. 
sire to be informed, 
healthful, and convt 
fine, commodious bn 
staff of instructors a 
of study, the Semin 
lions which we she 
lead to its being qj 
fullest capacity. Tl 
we understand, has 
greatly strengthened 
also, the course of ii 
brought more clos 
with that of the con 
Crowell, who, darini 
studied at Radcllffe 
department of Hen 
sûmes her place up< 
er iu mathematics, 
Alice Anderson, of S 
of Mount Allison 
conservatory 
pointed to a pcsitic 
teacher in music- 
will give instinctioi 
ol shorthand and V 
Tilford is said to be 
scholarship a* well 
and experience in : 
ment. It is expect 
dents will avail thei 
lent opportunities s 
afforded foe <{ualifyi 
line of wosk whict 
coming more populi 
The fall term of tt 
8«pt. 6. Any Infer 
spectin* the school 

the Prii 
Graves, Wolfvi lie, J

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
Rat—At Weymouth, N. 8 , Monday, 

the 8th July. « apt. Robert Ray departed 
this life after a brief lllm-is, l-ome with 
untiring resignation to the Divine will, 
at the age of ôl years. The deceased 
had gained a good deputation as an up
right and і ndustrii'us citizen and a kind 
and obliging neighbor. His funeral-was 
largely attended and much respect wae 
shown for the departed a* well as sym 
pathy for thv bereaved, ("apt. Hay ha* 
left a widow and one daughter to mourn 
his departure. MayDivine 
tain them.

NCHHART NEWS. ■ Higt.A of ail in LcavenL.g Power..—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

1rs. Bol»ford, witlow Of Senator 
ed. died nt Sackrilfe last Thnrs-

— Тії. 1 іічіємсіоп company. Boy»’ 
Br igsd* foi l і strong, returned from 
camp at Hale du Vin, via the i "arunbi 
Tastern, last Thufadsy morning.

mt Evening News ha* 
aid in now lire property 
H. Krogfutt and F W.

— Tlie ii.ilk now received nt U»e Sn«- 
h X cb***e Lvlory lidotihJv tin- quantity 
i.f that taken tbsrr l,-»l y tar 

- The old Kr

— The ten V’ at <11 adopted #•>•> of 
Philip RU bald, of Sl Mary», Kent Co.. 
Щи» drowned la»t Monday aftei no -n.

v. .-rnlth, |*i»tma»ler at bbediac, 
brother of the tale

grace sus*< liant v.I hand»

ABSOLUTELY PURE Another

Big Reduction !

і
Mon .ton be was I ou 

lived

to make some ;
his w

— As to the North-Western crop con
ditions, the Aorth- Western Miller says : 
According to the latest reports from’tbe 
North-West, the wheat yield this year 
will be about the same aa it wae last 
year, provided that the weather for the 
next week от eo is no more unfavorable 
than it was at the same time last year. 
Iu many parts ol Minnesota, as well aa 
the Dakotas, the harvest wiH begin the 
latter par; of the week. The warm, dry- 
weather has materially h»*tened the 
ripening ot grain in the last few weeks. 
The crop is very spotted and results 
will vary greatly in diflerent sections.

are parts of South Dakota where 
grain will not pay to cut, and in some 
places "cattle have already been turned 
into the fields. The common estimate 
for South Dakota,- is for lone-third to 
one-half a crop. The southwestern 

r of Minntimtta is very little bet
ter than the average of South Dakota, 
cr.x ering several counties; Other Darts 
of Minnesota are from fair to goed. In 
North Dakota the crops seem to promise 

ost of the Red Valley coun
ties, though there ів*а poor showing 
north of the Northern Padfiç main line, 
extending some 4" or 50 miles.

ai : ange- 
ifo. lieie support of

nt the Windsor, hi* father paying 
sixty dollars a month, and indulged fre.-- 
ly in drinks, cigars and cal-e. entertain
ing friend» and dreusing fashionably

Not In Wages, 
But In PRICE

—John Simmons, a Riverside 
man, і aught an eight-foot ebark 
Smith’s Place, Providence, R. !.. Mon
day night. It weighed 4bO pounds and 
haa been placed on exhibition.

ikbofl

fur AI- **ri .1 Smith.
Men * Cb'i> 

Id thi* Tear
lian < on- 
in Truro, 

and Sup-

The Railway 
on will lie be Our Entire Stock• on Friday ev« ning. Saturday

' ■
- The oat crops in thi» vicinity are 

" .1 with a certain invert which
mu*e* tin- «talk to 
ted. R- port* ol 
from otiK r J-ai I* of

SMS Г

— At the national circuit bicycle 
races. Baltimore, Wednesday afternoon, 
July B1, Johnson rode an exhibition 
half mile in 1.01 2-5, which is i 
the best half mile ever made 
•liiarter mile track in this country.

—Arthur Westwood, aged 19, 
milled suicide at Portland, Me., on 
Monday afternoon by ahooting-himeelf 
through the hear;. His parent* reside 
in Bi sUn and young Weetwcod was 
visiting friends in the city. The cause 
of his act cannot be learned. Hr- left 
letters which arc in the possession of 

un or Rich, but the latter refuses to 
ilge their contents. -Young West- 

wood was well known In Portland, .and 
bis tragic fate has caused a sensation.

— А в

Of this Season s
і вам

French Wool Challleeсопи- red and Wil- 
і ilar nature c<

■
«.tut and 1 "гіпсе Edward

At Big Reductions.

« will
Prices now Rundav.

th.,the f ilnwiL
«*1

political ref'nt 

ami naltofiai I

19c , 22c.,'25c., 28c., 30c.Said, wi'l report on a. veral 
місії »• the gmiijiing

for aggn »»ive political

■•lie. foi invl ri.-ty and kindred 
ehlan .-njoyahle meeting lu»t 

muetral

uii'i eeveral nddte-M- were made. A 
fund lia* been evtabiiiihi'd to help іімпм- 
who cannot allot d to tAke the treatment.

Cor.
din

well in m

These same billowy' beauties 
were sold in the early part of the 
season for 30, 38 and 45cts.prcial to Republic from Birm

ingham , Ala., say» : on account of the 
serious state of attaint growing out of 
the miners' strike, both thep<-lice force 
and"fife depaitmgnt have been doubled. 
There has been rumors today that the 
mine rs intend to march to Birmingham 
in a body and att's. k and set fire to the 
city and release the 120 strikers now in 
: ail charged with the Pratt miners ’riot. 
Neatly every citizen is armed and the 
ritixens reserve force, recently organiz 
ed, are ready for action. The Third 
regiment ol state troop» arrived here 
today, replacing the First regiment. 
G w. Jones says that the law will be up
held at all hàz trde. Much apprehension 
is felt.

The H. 1
,
fjlgef ГЄПН

MARRIAGES.

Gopki.axd-Evan».—At Sprihghill. July 
18, by Rev. II. B. Smith. M. A , Henry 
Evans, to Miss Maggie • opfland. both of 
Springhltl.

Dai
20, by Rev. 
min Dnive,
McCollum

Send for îamplci ; we-send them 
cheerfully.and literary

VK-3foCou.ni.—:At S 
H. B.

pringbill, July 
Smith, M. A.. Benia- 

, ol .4p(iughili. to I.ibbie Л. 
.ofNorth River.

I FRED A. pYKEMAN 
8. co..

ee. 'ot Smith's Creek, 
ж lav inuruinj; lut

Mr. Harry Perl 
milking on Thiir rwhll

and white і 
milking «tool, the row 
which held the 
that il severed tlie і 
middle i'u

effe- lively wa» this done that 
doctor had only to apply tin рЬШеї 
Land ige» without having lo

dudrU-t of tlie F. 1 Bapt,i»t conference 
a»» held at While lie -d. lirm-l Malian. 
This -I'-Indt ІПс (.de* tie- 'i . John. 
Br aver ll..rbor, and the Island < bur. he*. 
1.4 in all. Ther* wo* a large attendance. 
The rep... t* showed the largest ac «usions 
for many year*, no It»» than ]'- j-eraons 
having l.-.eii added 1-у baptism. The 
la.lie* ol the Women'» Мі>»юп Aid So- 
- і ’ ■
with a merobe. ship of 17. *

kicked tli<- hand 
with such force

Eaglés-Davidson.—At Davidson St
ings Co., «dune 20th, by Rev. M. P. 

Freeman, Wjh. S. EagJe», to Elsie J., 
daughter of Jehk-1 Davidson. Esq.

Box 71,
cillter joint « 

etehr from the 97 King St , ST. JOHN, N.B.
A ym AR-Winch f.'TBR:—On Jnly 9th 

at the bride* residence, by Rev. W. Me- 
Gregor. Stanley S. Aymni;, Truro ; to 
Jessie Winchester. Digby, N. 8. Acadia Seminary!—Major J. Pond, the lecture man a 

gr-r. recently wrote to Mr. Gladaton e 
asking if the rumor that he would 
come to America,as he had endeavored 
previously to get him to come here, 
and Mr. Gladstone had promiaed to let 
him know should he ever form such an 
intention. • in June 17 he received 
this, letter fr >m Mr. Gladstone’s 

I>k\r Su:,—Mr. Gladstone desir 
to acknowledge your letter 
and to reply fok him, as he 
allowed to do more th

■■pi
1 am to say that y oar proposition 

needs even a stronger word than "dazzl
ing,” but that even were he able to 
think of accepting it, the state of his 
health would r< ; allow him to-do so. 
He has not vet got over the effort of an 
attack ol influenza, prolonged through 
four months.

і US! the

Stf.kves.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Davison Settlement, July 4, 
by Rev. I. B. Colwell, Alfred B. Gross
man, 10 Ella May Sleeves, both of Hills
boro, A. Co.

:i7, BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED I
The Library; Department provide*

ege < ourse.
A Tefcrhers’ ( ourse, and 

A ( ommerrlal Cis not yet 
little writ-

A t ell
DEATHS.і with

ticOHES—At Campbell ton. N. B., 
Thursday, July 19th. Ida C., only child 
of M and Mrs. Charles Hughe*, for
merly of Queens Co.

The Fine Art* Department provides Inslruc-

Volre. Piano and Violin,
Painting and Draw ing. 

Klocutlon and < all
Terms Moderate. For additional 

tlon, application should be made to
X*df\11U-*N S.

— It is annonm-ed that a start will be 
the vxtenxion of the 

1 railway to < o-
sthenlrs.

lllfornln-
Wbeatoit.—At Salisbury, July loth. 

Hattie, aged seven yean, beloved dnugh-_ 
te: of • ilvin and .iosejitiine W’heaton. _

Haine.» —At Fteejxirt. July 14, Wen- 
dull, two years and four months, son ol 
Roland and Mary Haines, of Dorchester,

Xt Freeport, July 
umptiqn. Minnie, youngest 

< "harles and Matilda Brooks.

made in August on 
E*qnimnlt and N 1 r 

* m-f, a diiLmce vof
of XancouverNorther ■ end 

Contra- t* are 1»
tiuli» Іш|нПап(-с і» altiv bed to' 
wnrtounceinent. :i* it І- C-on«idepe«| 
first steji is the liée "I a Brili'h Pat 
nt-w Iran* rontinental ri-lway, which it’ 

would {taraliel the < 'ana-linn 
і, ni,g East further North

ing 1»i m five mile s*
: ■ HORTON ACADEMYI riurs faithfully,

H. Gi.'S-
ПОІ.П ІН.Е, N. ». 

The Autumn Term
ofthM Institution opens

Nepfember 5ІЬ. 14» 1. 
Winter Term

January #lh, ls»5.

—Tne New Yorf: Trilainr of July 19 
sat*' .X.gr. Satolli, the Apostolic dele- 
gat", has given a decision condemning 
the liquor traffic, especially a* it is 

on in the Vniled htat<s, and 
approving the expulsion of Honor deal 
m from Catholi- societies This deci
sion was called forth by an appeal 
from the ^ruling of Blahop Wat tenon, 
d <’ dumhus. Ohio. During the last 

nten seas-.n Bishop Watterson ad 
dresse»! a letter to die clercy of his 
di-ceee to be read before their .congre 
gat lore. The letter dealt wholly with 
tie temperance problem,1 In the course 
>>f this pastoral c, inffiunicAtiou Bishop 
Watterson said: ' I hereby withdraw 
niy approbation front any and every 
1 atholic society or branch or division 

in this diocese that has a liqur r„ 
keeper at its head or 

anywhere among its officers, and I *u* 
ii tint f»-i d«-d pend every such such ly itself bom the 

a- I overflow incx-t.i.g* і t-, b-- held in rank an-! privileges as a 1 ’atholic so
lfie M-to j» litan M«-tiiodi't u-.d -4irvi* ejety HBtil it ceases to be So officered.” 
Mr.-. t Baptist chu-ches. In the i-ort llrtU‘ha„«l Foreign,
of tin- general secretary «»• uiitludé»!
^itvpOh-il for legal incorporation of lit- 
union and till- i-.IU-ii' 'llІОП fj^^^^hilfte:.

nuK-tiiig* by prominent delegate* from|

a wvl-l

I*-, of

■ -

Wku.s.—.In (’«rleton. St. John. July 
15th, Willie, the «on of John l‘.\ Wells, 
aged IS veat.». Ills illness was-^lfcng and 
try fug, but in hi# death he w a* happy, 
trusting his Saviour and exhorting tit- -se 
nronnd him to live for Christ. , ,

Гшч.п - —At Tracy Station, Sun.. Co., TlllS АСЗОвГПу 
В.. July lb. of cholera infantum. luvlte* the attention of stc-l(;ui*g«-ueryi.v. 

only ■O'1 of (.'«non ao<i -lennie SXu^SSÏÏ’bJ.'SttoSÆ' f.TS?|!S 
I’hillips. aged ten month*. This i* the ч-ь - „ g,*«і c*n,-nii imsinc" courw, t»-«(ie 
third time death has thus stric-k-n these m,ln< Mu,l,‘n' t, :,cl,”re ,ur ,h' x'’rœtil f*bool

Wai.nki:.*—At Barton Settlement, on 
the -th of July, of consumption, Спав le 
E. dauehtei of Mr. William Wagner.

years. She died trusting in 
Jesus, and God U «peaking in bet death 
to her young Coin|Miiions and many of 
them are turning to the Lord.

J Ville, * ut

led

mfqrtnble farmer, »1

I'st of Hi' family hud re

lict him - 
vm-lootin' o

ViNob

tnng tli. '. the family found
it' wm oidvthe night. 

Mi the «lui

In
IK t ex.-l-pting licit 

•umewbai пініаіп-hoJv 
(fl nieniM-r

lately he їм* l«s*n 

«»! th. fo
Mt nation beaut M’ai, lit-altlifol, central.
\\ .-!l trnlu.-ilaiul c\|»-riciiced Teacher* com- 

l*»»e the KtMt.
Th.- Manual Traie I uu liepartment Ie «veil 

•-фИрр-чІ for meelmnlciil, pvr*pis-tlv‘ nn<l I11- 
«trum.-nt-il lirawlng, « nri»-nti «. \V-»sl Tiim- 
tns ni*I Iron Work, at!--niiuge\<*Hent opi»or- 
1 unit In i--r stodent* looking toward TuvvliHti
le*, «-nglneertmr, etc.

iend'. May the Ma-ter comfort

The fourth annual convention of 
Crim of 

Tt Toronto
ti c- baptist Toting I’-opl

-r saloon
Thm»day Ma* Mu-'ii If « 1

The Academy Home,
КліиІіпм'І with пкміегп coivventencc', wi-11 
pro« l-l-sl Sir, au-i « uper« imd li> three re*IOent 
Ieue b» Г», tli-иген the Cvlllfort'nud goo-t order (it the Ktudent*.

N «-ox.—At Me Adam Junction. N. lb. 
July 10, of »■ arletine. Sadie, thinl daugh
ter of Frank mirt Sophie Mason, »g*d 
four year* and two month*. Thi* little 
loved one ha-l been ill for some time 
si.d seemed on tlie way to recovery. 
wh* n a re'nj)#«- suddenly came ,and deatii 
Іюге her away. Buried at Tra« y Sta
tion, Sun. G4).. N. B.

Flowebs.—At .Flowers Cove. tpi--en» 
Co., on the evening of July 13, Elizabeth, 
beloved wile of James Flower*, aged ft7 

Thi* l^lovwl sister and mother 
a »oirowing liu«hand three sons 

and fiv«« daugliU-r* to, mourn their {ind 
tuvl great lo»-. She lived a Christian 
Ji(e She died th'1 death of the righteoi 1 ». 
She hn* reached that fairer region far

Xt Biiley camp’ July 
diaii tifi*- team won the ! 
tenge Clip.

- - Dr*. Xeltleship and 
liaX inc re-extuuiped Mr. Glad-tone * eye, 

tb ope fitted on «everal weeks 
id the vision 1air!y good A 
formed on the [мірі!, which 
litate a «light operation.

dosion oceured on

ІУ.th- 1 ana 
RetWlagh dial Tcriu*^r«-nw)ii»l.l*. lt-wrU an.l luumlry $2.SO

^We nr. (ІІІІІИ.ГІ/..І v. unie that the Nova 
Scot la Heh(*.t of llortlcullun- will їм* open free ofгііапі-- u. all » u-ieot* - >f the АешІ. гііу.

I. B. OAKES, ITlnclpal.

'iivereil at the sévi-ml
Habv;>hau

tl* Ol t 'ana-la ate!

s NOTICE!will neee«United Иtetri.
— Ilitf road* in California have r--- 

Ml ited tmflh with ft fairly :good *ei vice. e government vessel engaged in 
up old wrecks in the Solent on 
killing four men and injuring 

several other*. Three of the injured 
have since died, making the total dead

blowing 
Jury 19,

Bf»ulng, Al U08Г Stli, at 7 o'clock.
LT„'Hie st ,i„hn. N. B , schoonci Man* 

n Miquelon Island. 
American Senate - n 

td recommend tin- 
and New Mexi

Tlie 
torie*. decided 

of Arizona

Terri- O. tiATK8, н»т'у.
— I lie. Paris 

Bough і, mend ier 
<d Deputies, 
with l-’rf *idet

Journal *ay« Signor 
of the- Italian • 'uutubr-r 
ntly had an interview 

ir Periet, and has 
a* *aying he 

iliation lietwi en

1 us «tâte».
Hein, Executor*. Administrator* 

or Auiffns of RICHARD /’. KNOX 
and to his Widow, ami John Knox, 

try A. Connolly, ami all others 
і may concern :—

away, fat away.
Cottxwall.—On April 2nd, Elizabeth 

McLaren ''otnwidb aged 29. Out *tsl«,r 
was a regular attendant on public wm - 
ship an*I a teiv-her in theHnbhalh school.

. Ш».- bp. (7„> brt.« J ІЇРХ&"£“~ХЗ? SSiA*SSm
haj.tized. She was. calpi ami resigned owing to me by virtue of the In-lcnture-.r M-.rt-

lpt2
can lie tnfet red from her own wools 01 day ofNovvmtier, *. aUSs, noA the other In- 
faith : “ Safe in the arms of Jesus." The denture -H" Mortgage, executed by. sold John 
brother »nd molton hare on, £^",'1, ЖЛ'КТлїїГ US
sympathy and prayers. eATUKhAY th.- KOUKTH day of агіігвт

nex*.at twelve o’clock noon, at Vhubb'st'ornrr.
wt’.K.o.-Ai tu «.і*».., ,f b.,

son-in-law, Halifax, Elizabeth, wife of proceed to u SiU- of the luntU and premlw» 
Peter Wambolt, departed this life July mentioned and dewrlbed In *ul«l two Inden- 

sh,.r i„pu»di,y
Rev. XX ш, Hobbs al*out thirty years ago, Dated sr.tfi day of May. a. D met 
and by God’s grace has adorned her pro mai.vixa w. ХХ’АТГСПЯ.
fesaion. On moving to Hammond Plains, 
she united with the church there, and 
on coming back to Halifax she and her 
husband brought letters of dismission

— The і uii.ird Line atm out 
dtietion of it* steerage v

laagow and reported the Prcsiilent 
w-.uld welcome a reconc 
Italy and ’France.

MaJ.ivci-pool. Que- nslflivvii o 
New York t.. *12.

- .Xt Sunk Rapid*, Minn., on the 
Notihern Pacific an attempt to dyna
mite и Northern Pacific it,tin lifted up 
the engine and shook up tlie paesenge.- ».

• whom і

— A statement i* published that tire 
Russian p*‘tn>leuui merchant* have 
failed at the lost moment to come tz, an

nt.4H|
Uie Standan 
Rus»ian a 
will fight
try to get a on ce** ion 
Persia to build a pipe 
dominions.

— Fire In Minneapolis on Thursday 
destroyed property to Un- value of over 
half a million dollars. The flames broke 
out in tb«- commission Imuse of Dods- 
worth «V Drew, covering an entire block. 
The building was erected at a cost of 
1200,OU), and opened'in 1892. Besides 
the bnOding thirty horses and thousands 
of fowls were burned. Myso Finley, a 
lineman, was killed while handling an 
electric light wire. Fire Thursday 
wiped out nine-tenths of the business 
portion of El Paso, Ill. Loss $250,000.

with the representative* of 
1 Oil < ’--трапу, and that tire 

nd American oil companies 
In so doing they will each

line through his

member I___
son of a millionaire J 
in his own right. Occupies 
Central station. Detroit, 
the forgerv of $50,090 Worth

— The statement i* officially made 
from Washington that Ціе commission 
which Mr. Cleveland has agreed to ap
point under the Laws ha* no power be
yond that of making a general investi
gation of the strike on the railroads 
which led to his proclamation-. It will 
have no authority to investigat- 
ferences between the Pulman ( 
and its employes
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the Tabernacle. For 'over 61 years 
and sister Wambolt bad shared the 
and sorrows of husband and wife, 
on Oct. 18, 1892, bad a golden wed

ding. Our sister used hospitality with 
out grudging, and for Christ sak 
hungry were always fed. 
a fitting close for such a life and God 
sustaining grace upholds the sorrowing.
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